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[amber Offers $100 Prizes 
Best Christmas Lighting

1 oetung of the board of di- 
1 of the Artesia Chamber of 
irce Monday night, full plana 
t chamber sponsoring the 
rtieet lighting in ArteaU 

I iwardmg of priaea touting 
[ the best commercial and 
residential displays were 

kud
■ E- Shari’e. secretary-man- 
A the board will give $50 

Ithe conunrrcial display and 
I residential display divis- 
Lth $25 for first. $15 for 
Tand $10 for third in each

Charles Gaskins, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, announced 
the organiution is anxious to have 
as many as possible of busineu 
houses and individual homes dec
orated for the Christmas season.

G. E. Kaiser, chairman of the 
Christmas lighting committee, an
nounced that the permanent fea
tures of the lighting program will 
be sUrted the latter part of this 
week, and that it is hoped to have 
all of the lighU turned on the early 
part of December 

C. C. Connor has charge of the
preparation and insUlUtion of the 

rtriis Garden Club like-1 lighu in the business district, 
offering as a prise two Manager Sharpe announced the 
rose bushes to the win- next monthly luncheon meeting of 
doaiesuc division. i the Chamber of Commerce wilt be 
Sharpe said the judges , held Friday noon. Dec. 3. in the 

tdy been secured. The  ̂basement of the Masonic Temple. 
.(aid, will close officially ' At that time the newly-elected 
r, Dk . 23, at which time ‘ members of the board of directors 

will make their decis-1 will be introduced to the member- 
I ship.

C4P And National Guard 
In Simulated Air Search Here

F ra n k  Gene Shenvood Is Seriously Shot

f» B uried  F rid a y  Here .\fter Return Home From Hunt
Frank Rnu/«n W.1 <n»n.r nf ikn big-gamc sensoH wss msrredr rank Kowan, 33, owner oi the hn™ i . i .  c ..—j. . .  >• _ ,„h .kn I . . t  vn.r . .  * r  Siuiday afternoon in lU

closing hours, when Gene Sher-Club Cafe the last year, died at Ar 
tesia Memorial Hospital at 3 
o'clock last Thursday morning after 
failing in health abwt a year.

Funeral services were from Paul
in Chapel at 3 o’clock Friday after
noon by Rev. Ralph L. O’Dell, pas
tor of 
Church

wood, 20-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Sherwood, was seriously 
wounded in his right arm by a bul
let accidentally discharged from a 
30- 30-calibre deer rifle by his 

„  , i hunting companion. Jack Jordan, at
the First Presbyterian , the Jordan residence 
Burial was in Woodbine young Sherwood was Uken in

cul pilot, which license was issued 
to him on his 20th birthday.

Karlier in the season Sherwood 
had k lied a fine eight-point buck 
in the Oscuro Mountains, weighing 
170 pounds and naving a spread of 
antlers of 22 inches. He had gone 
into the Sacramento Mountains 
with young Jordan over the week 
end, hoping to bag a turkey. The 
two youths had returned home late 
Sunday afternoon, Sherwood had 
taken his hunting equipment home, 
and then took Jordan to his home

Cemetery. the Paulin ambulance to an El Paso
Pallbearers were E. W Cook,; hospital Monday, accompanied by

Anderson. John Shearman, A. his parents, who phoned friends _____ ...
C. Sadler, William Keys, and Roy here Tuesday physicians said the | about 4 30 o’clock 
Hefley ■ bullet had killed a nerve m the

Mr. Rowan is survived by h is, gi-m, which will require a nerve 
widow, a son by a previous mar-|^raft. or he might never have the 
riage, Frank Rowan, J r ,  Waco, jh^ arm or hand again. The
Texas, his mother, Mrs. Crockett I bone was not shattered, according
Rowan, Whitney. Texas, and a 
brother and three sisters, Ed Row
an, Chatham, La.; Mrs P. M .Mc
Farland, Dallas, Texas; Mrs. O M. 
Cato, Hillsboro, Texas, and Mrs. 
Frank Massey, Vernon. Texas

to the Tuesday report, contrary to 
what was at first believed.

Sherwood is a commercial pilot, 
one of the youngest in the United 
States, and is employed by Haul 
Flying Service here. He depends on

The stall of The Advocate 
extends to all readers Thanks 
giving greetings

All members realiu the 
many things for which they 
have to be thankful in this 
great land of America and for 
the bounties of God.

But they are likewise thank 
ful that they have this issue 
licked, no easy task, for it 
means that for the second time 
in three weeks a day has had 
to be gained to come out early 
Two weeks ago it was for Arm
istice Day. which also fell on 
Thursday

The staff members are thank 
ful that through ctyoperation 
they are able to enjoy their 
Thanksgiving dinners m leis
ure and to have a little time 
to be thankful in their own 
ways for the many thinks for 
which we all have to be grate 
ful

In the Jordan home, young Jor
dan was unloading his rifle, when 
It accidentally discharged, the siiot 
crossing just in front of Sherwood's . .  i i  ■ '
chest and entermg the fleshy part I nunUMt
of hu arm inside the bone about ^ 1 1 0 1 1 ^ :^ 1 .
two inches below the armpit L'' I l> L'

His local physicun said that had 
the accident happened in the moun ^  •
Uins. Sherwood's life would prob- D ig s v  ( I n  i i w l a x
ably have been lost. As it was, he A F II i T c i l l l I  ( l a y

Prank Rowan, a ami of Mr. and the use of both hands, and many had professional attention within

The local participation in the 
State wise campaign to raise a quar
ter million dollars for .New Mexico 
Boys Ranch wifi be kicked off at 
a luncheon Monday noon in the 
basement of the Ma.sunic Temple 
when chairmen and committeemen 

: meet with Emery ( 'arper general 
honorary cbairnun

Among those meeting at that 
time will be 12 business classifica
tions chairmen, each representing 
one type of business or industry in 

j the Artesia community, who will 
I lead the campaign in solicitations 
j Irom those in their own type of 
I  classification.

That committee u headed by G 
I Taylor Cole as chairman, with Lu- 
I ther E Sharpe, secretary-manager 
of the Chamber of Commerce, as 

i vice chairman
I Pinal plans for that kick-off lun- 
I cheon were made here Tuesday aft- 
I ernoon, when Kenneth Brooks of 
I .Albuquerque, field director for the 
I  statewide campaign, met with Gen- 
I eral Chairman Carper and his vice 
I chairmen, who comprise the execu- 
I tive committee, and who were nam
ed at a meeting last Thursday of 
the general steering committee 

At the meeting last Thursday. 
Mayor Oren C Roberts. William .M 
Siegenthaler. H G Ellis, and C. L. 
Withers were named vice chairmen 
and members of the executive com- 

I mittee
I The meeting of those men and 
I others interested in the campaign
I

j  with Ellis Tuesday was fur the 
purpose of outlining the entire 
campaiagn, which will be presented 

' to the business classification chair
men at the luncheon Monday 

The executive committee, with 
the assistance of others, makes up 
the big gifts committee.

Individuals who might be over
looked by one or more of the vari
ous committees are to receive 
through the mail withm the next 
few days, invitations to help raise 
the quarter million dollars, which 
It IS believed will make it potaible 
to complete the plans for New 
Mexico Boys Ranch and to make 
It a self-sustaining organization 

A recent conservative appraisal 
of Boys Ranch showed it to have 
a present evaluation of about $181, 
UOO. with no indebtedness

At the meeting Tuesday, Brooks 
pointed out that gifts may be made 
pay able over a period of one to five 
years, as the individual or com 
pany chooses These gifts are tax 
deductable, he said

He explained this is a capital as 
sets campaign, to create stability 
for Boys Ranch, and that it is not 
the intention of the officers of the 
organization to come back year 
after year for further funds 

All of the local men attending 
the urganizatiorul meeting last 
Thursday were named members of 
the general steering committee and 
they set in motion the plana which 
(continued last page this aectloa)

kneua iquadrun of the 
Patrol and the Artesia 

[ tb( New Mexico National 
operated Sunday in a 
air aearch mission and 

I of the municipal airport, 
CAP pilots and planes 

querqw. Las Vegas, Ros- 
I Carl^d. as well as Ar- 

cipated
L House of the CAP 

quarters at Albuquerque 
■to observe the simulated

[old planes which had 
out and "planted” 

airport under the di- 
1 LL Herman Kucha, one 

from the air by Lt. 
ey and Cadet Kirt Mc- 

krteiia It was a Taylor- 
other. a PT-28. which 
ated u the action Sun- 

left where it is for 
hw„vers in the future, 

-nn-d
CAP uUicers and ca- 

buiy with the search 
>b started at 10 o'clock 
‘.lit members of the 

uard battery manned

Colonel House was flown to Ar
tesia in a C-45 from Kirtland Field, 
Albuquerque, by Lt. John D. Mark- 
land, pilot, and S, Sgt. Stanley Sout- 
taire, crew member, both of the 
Army Air Force.- 

Members of his staff accompany
ing Colonel Houae were Maj. 
Charles Huff, Capt Bob Alien, 
Capt. H A. Richard, and Lt. Dave 
Schmuck.

The C-i5 was used along with 
a number of light airplanes in the 
search for the two ’’lost” planes.

Major Heild and Capt. W. B. 
House of the CAP at Laa Vegas 
likewise were here to take part in 
the search and to ace how such a 
misaion is carried out.

Among other pitots who took 
part in the search were E. and C. 
Pelton of Carlsbad, who flew here 
in a Piper Supercruiser sRd a 
Luscomb.

The CAP and National Guard 
plan to work together more in the 
future to develop a closer co-ord
ination in case of an emergency.

Lieutenant White said it ia hop
ed the National Guard will have 
a 20-millimeter antiaircraft gun. 

“uni Siycalibre anti-1 the primary weapon, by the time 
hineguns, which had i the next maneuvers are staged with 
itrslegicsliy on the the CAP 

uljied defense maneuv-; It was announced the Civil Air 
'̂ hiie, commander. Patrol will meet at the airport at 

F  17:30 o'clock Thursday evening.

in Postoffice For Incoming 
for Yule Season Planned

Mrs. Crockett Rowan, was born 
I Aug. 9, 1805, at Vernon, Texas.

He married Eunice Gilbreath at 
’ Whitney, Texas, in 1932, and they 
i came to Artesia from there in 1947.

Mr. Rowan was a veteran of 
World War I and was a member of 

, the American Legion

Venison Dinner And 
Service Planned By 
Baptists Thursday

Plans were made for the congre
gation of the First Baptist Church
to enjoy a venison dinner and i \  a b b e d  O i l  C l H l S t  
Thanksgivmg service on the eve

’ l/o Voravry lien*o clock Wednesday evening. r*
The program for the evening. In 

addition to the fellowahip meal, 
waa to follow the pattern of the 
annual Thanksgiving service held 
on the eve of the national Thanks
giving Day, according to Rev. S. M.
Morgan, pastor.

He said the meat for the meal 
waa to be furnished by some of the 
successful deer stayers.

friends have expressed the hopes | a few minutes 
he will not be deprived of the use Witnessing the accident were 
of the right arm and hand, thus Jordan’s mother and brother. Mrs. 
cutting him out of a career at the H. .A. Jordan and Kirk Jordan, 
thing he loves must, flying .Among his duties as a commer

The young man had to wait lor cial pilot, after receiving his com 
a birthday before he could solo and mercial license only a few months 
obtain a student permit, although ago, Sherwood was one of the cot- 
he was ready long before that time, ton duster pilots for Hazel Flying 
The same maintained when he re- Service during the last season, one 
ceived his private pilot license and of the most hazardous of all fly- 
again when he became a commer- ing occupations.

Harris, Megro, Is

Fred Harris, Negro, who has 
been sought in connection with a 
number of forgeries here Nov. 6, 
has been apprehended in Oakland, 
Calif., according to Sheriff Dwight 
Lee.

Santa ('laus Will Be 
At Williams Furniture 
Store Here Saturday

Santa Claus will make his first 
appearance in Artesia Saturday, 
when be will be at the Williams 
Furniture Company store from 9:30 
to 11 o’clock in the morning and 
2:30 to 4:30 o'clock in the after
noon.

T. C. Williams, owner of the

Christmas Seal 
Purchase Appeal 
Made To Citizens

D postotfice for the 
I k to be fstablisbed 
13, or possibly soon- 

nth Third Street in the 
•tional Bank building 

o( incoming parcel 
•as announced this 

$**■ L Truett, post-

liaing mailed are to 
at th« main post- 

and Main Street 
•al. and no outgoing 

accepted at the aux- 
I. the postmaster said, 
jncoming parcels will 
0 through the post- 
IJd window service as 
lify are to be taken 
0 the auxiliary post- 

to information 
the notices.

iTrueti said all efforts 
Y; deliver parcels to 

within the city 
requested that an 

we to have persons 
'** to Artesia resl- 
[ proper house num- 
its.
J' Postoifice wUl re- 
hon through Friday, 
"thisster announced.

being mailed out 
TjPrepared and strong 
^ergo the pressure 

Weight of heavy

P 'ked with cushion 
^ ^ t  the contents 
'Strong twine or 

used in tymg 
**eh should be 

I and carry the re- 
! aender. He ask- 
■"•‘I Chrlstmaa

Rotfiry H ears 
M essage F o r  
T  hanks giving

Rev. R.iiL. Willingham, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, ex
pressed thanks for the higher pur 
poses of life and the challenges of 
God in a Thanksgiving message at 
the weekly luncheon of the Artesia 
Rotary Club Tuesday noon.

In his opening remarks he said 
he is thankful for Rotary, which, 
with other similar clubs, has put 
Christian principles in business. 
He said that because of the Rotary 
motto, "Service Above Self,” peo
ple can expect more from members 
than those who do not belong to 
Rotary or other organizations 
whose principles are essentially 
the same.

The principles of such organiza
tions come from a source greater 
than the groups—from the church 
—the speaker said. And if it were 
not for the church there would be 
no organizations such as Rotary 
and other clubs and lodges. For 
that, he said, he is thankful.

Rev. Willingham e x p r e s s e d  
thanks for the greater freedom 
that comes "because we are men, 
free to change, and shape, and do.” 
and through which comes the free- 
(oootlnued last peg# this sectfon)

With the mailing out of many 
blocks of 1(X) Christmas Seals this 
week. Mrs. Joe Nunn, chairman of 
the Artesia Nurses’ Club, local 
sponsor of the annual drive, made 
an appeal for a generous accept
ance of the campaign and a ready 
response with funds.

The 1948 Christmas Seals, which 
are being distributed by the Ar
tesia chapter of the National Tu
berculosis Association through the 
Nurses' Club, she said. Show a 
young boy expectantly awaiting 

I Santa Claus before a frieplace, 
\ from which hang three empty

the,

uett asked that 
01 be presented for
•0 last i>a4)

BAISH RESIDENCE 
IS BVEGLAKIZED

The M. E. Baiah residence on 
South Second Street was burglariz
ed Friday night and a considerable 
amount of efothing and other per
sonal effects was stolmi.

Among the items reported stolen 
to police were a suit, seven pairs 
of trousers, other clething, and 
linens.

He said the Negro was arrested I s*"™. received word from SanU
he will make return visits each Sat
urday until Christmas and will be 
at the Williams store at the same 
hours to greet boys and girls.

It wss announced Santa Claus 
will have goodies for ail boys and 
girls calling to see him. but that 
each must be accompanied by a 
parent or other adult.

Two Producers 
Are Reported In 
(bounty Oil Fields

Of three wells completed in the

there Saturday and that extradi
tion papers for his return to New 
Mexico have been prepared.

In the meantime, Alvin Hart- 
; field. Negro, has been arrested and 
arraigned on a forgery charge in 
connection with the case, with of
ficers alleging he was an accom- 

! pi ice
' Hartfield, when arraigned before 
Justice of the Peace J  D. Josey 
here FYiday, entered a plea of not 
guilty, but was bound over to the 
action of the District Court under 
bond of $1(XX).

Police Chief O. T. Lindsey of Ar
tesia was informed by the chief 
at Oakland that Harris had been 
apprehended, and Chief Lindsey 
notified Lee, who made arrange-1 Eddy County oU fields the last 
ments to sUrt extradition proceed- week, two were producers, while 
ingg I the third was plugged. Operators

Hams allegedly stole payroll j  staked three new locations
checks from a sawmill near Weed ?“*: ,,  ̂ ,
of the New Mexico Eastern Lum-1 Western Production Co.. Keeley 
her Company and forged several

(Juirelies Of Gitv Make Plan> For 
Special Sen iees Of Thanksgiving

of them in Artesia. the sheriff 
said. Later, it was alleged, he forg
ed'a check at Phoenix, Ariz., and 
checks totaling $1109 in California.

A rtesia-Rosivell

stockings
It is a tragical night before 

Christnus scene in America, the 
chairman said. The boy knows 
Santa Claus will come. His faith 
will be rewarded, when he finds

"" ‘B’G«m*>Kr,'do v
"Will the faith in the Tub«'c“* I I T , ,  J , .  1 9  1 9  T 's’s* 

lusis Association in the people ot i V i t l t l S  f  i f
this community likewise be reward-
cd when Christmas comes?'* the Defeat was not in the books for 
chairman asked. 1 the Artesia ”B” squad on Morris

Working in co-operation with the' Field Friday night, as they held 
Health Department, the medical the Roswell "B ’ team to a 12-12 
profession, and other groups, the! draw.
association has been sponsoring a Earlier in the season, the Ar-
well-planned program for the con 
trol of tuberculosis here. But this 
is still a grave problem, as tubercu
losis is taking the lives of more 
young adults than any other dis
ease, Mrs. Nunn said

The continuation of the program 
depends on the vale of Christmas 
Seats, so the local group is asking 
that when one receives his through 
the mail, not to ignore them, but 
to place a remittance of at least 
$1—the stamps coat a penny apiece 
—in an envelope and mail to Mrs. 
G. C. Kinder, 806 West Main Street, 
secretary.

“Remember,” Mrs. Nunn said, 
that our own community benefits 

by keeping faith with our generous 
purchsM of Christmas Seals.”

MAYFIELD TO SPEAK 
AT P .TJL  MEETING 

Tom Mayfield, superintendent of 
Artesia schools, win speak on the 
proposed bond isaiie election for 
the erection of a junior high school 
at a meeting of the Parent-Teacher 
Association in the high school audi
torium Tuesday evening. Nov. 30.

All persons interested In the 
•cheoli are invited to attend.

tesia team rolled over the same 
team 19-6, in a game played on 
the Roswell field.

Slipping through for a score in 
the initial minutes of the first 
quarter, the young Coyotes led the 
scrap the entire half. Things be
gan to look brighter for the locals 
as the third quarter openM and the 
Bullpups came through for the 
first six on their side. Roswell a 
few minutes later decided when 
in Artesia do as the Artesians do, 
and came reeling back to pick up 
their six-point lead. The A.H.S. 
B's did the final honor, and tied 
the game late in the last period.

A. L. Johnson, the Roswell spark
plug. skirted end and rsceid 45 
yards for the first Coyote tally. 
Little N. L. Akin scored the guests’ 
second from the three-yard line 
after a drive from the 20.

A pass play brought about the 
first Artesia score. Haldeman, on 
an attempted pass, found no re
ceivers and ran the needed five 
yards for the goal.

Funk returned a Roswell fourth 
down kick 40 yards for the tying 
score

31-C, NE SW 26-17-29; toUl depth 
3025 feet; flowed 465 barrels of oil 
per day, after acid.

Magnolia Petroleum Corp., State 
1-Y, NE NW 24-18-28; total depth 
3000 feet; plugged back to 2975 
feet; flowed 30 barrels of oil per 

iday, after acid.
' Neil H. Wills. WiHs 24. SE SE 
114-20-28; toUI depth 770 feet;
! plugged and abandoned.

Temporarily abandoned was the 
R E McKee. SUte 9. SW NW 19- 
1628, after drilling to a total 
depth of 2700 feet.

New locations: Western Produc
tion Co.. Keeley 35-C, SE SW 2617- 
29; S. P. Yates, Leonard 4. NW NW 
34-17-29; Malco, Resler & Yates, 
State 94. NW NW 2618-28

ALTON LNANGST

Alton R Unangst, 17, only son 
of Mr and .Mrs Glenn G. Unangst 
of Loco Hills. Eagle Boy Scout, and 
a graduate of Artesia High School 
last spring, died in a Roswell hos 
pital at 1130 o'clock Saturday 
morning after an iltoess of three 
months

He entered llardin-Simmons Uni
versity at Abilene, Texas, in Sep
tember to start his college educa
tion. but he was not well and was 
brought home a few weeks later by 

! his parents He then was placed in 
I a Roswell hospital, where death 
' came Saturday

Alton Burdett Unangst was born 
at Ixing Mott. Texas, Dec. 28. 1930, 
and moved to Eddy County with 
his parents from Hebronville, 
Texas, in 1941, Since when the fam
ily has lived at Ixico Hills

He was a charter member of 
Boy Scout Troop 69 at Ixico Hills, 
in which he completed his E^gle 
Scout work some months ago and 
earned the Bronze Palm. He was 
also a charter member of the De- 
Molay chapter in Artesia

Alton was converted and joined 
the Baptist Church at Long Mott. 
Texas, when he was 11 years old. 
When the family moved to Loco 
Hills, he transferred his member- 

iconunued on last page)

Christmas Card  
Origin Is Still 
R eing A rgued

Who really sent the first Christ
mas card—and when—is a historic 
controversy that has never been 
settled.

The chief contenders for the

j Three union Thanksgiving ser- 
I \ ires, one each for the Anglos, 
. Spanish-Americans, and Negroes, 
I were planned for Thursday mom- 
, ing by the Artesia Ministerial Al- 
I liance, while other Thanksgiving 
service were announced.

I AH of the services were sched- 
' uled to start at 10 o'clock Thank- 
' giving morning and to be dismissed 
-promptly at 11 o'clock or before.

T h a n k s g I ving services were 
planned by the First Baptist 
Church, to be held in connection 
with a venison dinner at 7 o'clock 
Wednesday evening, followmg the 
church's custom of Thanksgiving 
services on the eve of Thanksgiving 
Day.

A special Thanksgivmg Mass was 
scheduled to be sung at S t  An- 

I thony's Catholic Church at 8 o'clock 
I Thursday rooming.
I In connection with the spirit of 
' Thanksgiving, the Artesia Kiwanis 
Club IS sponsoring a ”Go-to- 
Church" campaign, in which all 

' cittizens of the community were 
urged to attend the church or ser
vices of each one's choice, not only 
on Thanksgiving, but every Sun
day

Thousands of handbills to that 
effect were to be scattered from 
the air by plane Wednesday, ask 
ing that all citizens of Artesia oh 
serve Thanksgiving by attending 
services.

In the union services, which 
were being sponsored by the Ar 
tesis Ministerial Alliance, the Ang 
los were to meet at the First Pres
byterian Church R I.. Willingham 
of the First Methodist Church was 
to speak. Other mmisters aasutmg 
were to be Rev John Eppler of the 
Church of the Nazarene, Rev A. E 
Kelly of the Assembly of God. Rev 
H M. Drake of the I'hurch of God. 
and Rev Ralph O’Dell, host pastor

The Spanish-Americans were to 
meet with Rev Donacio Bejamo of 
the Spanish Baptist Church. Rev 
C M Benitex of the Spanish Metho 
dist Church was to assist.

Members of the Negro Protestant 
group were to be led by Rev Billy 
Johnson of the Church of God m 
Christ, asissted by Rev. James H. 
Horton. Bethel Baptist and Rev. 
Polk of the Colored .Methodist 
Church.

Deer Stories And Reports tom e in 
As Season 19445 tomes to tlo se

Drilling Reiwrt
honor are an obscure 16year-old | 

' engraver’s apprentice in London, a j 
Danclger Oil & Helming Co.. Tur- j  British lord and a do
(conUnued Ust page this section) I «o^ *_  The historic first Yuletide card

was probably designed in the 1840's 
about the time the U.S. govern
ment issued its first postage stamp 
and Charles Dickens’ famous nov
els were teaching England “how 
to keep Christmas well.”

The merchant was R, H Pease, 
who operated a dry-goods Store in 
Albany from 1834 to 1856 Some
time during that period, he com
missioned an artist named Forbes 
to draw the Christmas card that 
was certainly the first in America, 
and perhaps the first in the world.

Combining sentiment with busi
ness, the lithographed card had a 
line of rustic lettering across the 
top reading, “Peace’s Great Variety 
Store in the Temple of Fancy.” 
Beneath appeared the formal 
Christmas greeting and several 
panels showing a family group, 
toys, a Christmas dinner, and a was
sail bowl.

Unfortunately, Forbes put no

Oil Rig On Nichols 
Lease At Maljamar ^
Destroyed By Fire

An oil rig located on the Leon
ard Nichols lease, McLaughlin 7, a 
quarter mile east of Maljamar at 
the foot of the Caprock, burned 
to the ground Friday afternoon.

The rig which caught fire from 
the forge fell to the ground 15 
minutes after it caught fire. No 
one was hurt. The loss was consid
ered to be about 75 per cent.

Shortly after the fire started, an 
empty oil barrel which was ignited 
by the heat blew into the air 15 
feet and landed about 200 yards 
north.

A fire hose was connected to the 
Caprock water line to extinguish 
the fire before it did further dam
age.

The equipment of Watson A 
Kincaid, drilling contractors of Ar- ' date on the card. Greeting card j 
tesia. wss burned (continued last IBM mcOm )

With the close ut the big-game 
season, local hunters, as well as 
those in many other sections of 
the sUte, are looking forward to 
the quail season, which will open 
at noon Saturday and will close 
Dec 12

But the thoughts of most hunters 
are still divided between the rifle 
and the shotgun, as stories of suc
cessful big-game kills still filter 
in.

Few more deer were reported 
killed since last week’s issue, but 
many more were brought in, and it 
is probable only a small percentage 
of the local hunters bothered to 
report that they had brought in 
a buck, as a majority are seasoned 
hunters and think little of their 
success in terms of news

Of the many interesting tales go
ing the rounds in regard to the 
season is the one told by A. H 
(Sug) Hazel and Gene Sherwood, 
the latter of whom was accidentally 
and seriously shot after returning 
home Sunday for the second time 
in the season

The two, the remnants of a par
ty of 14. were hunting on the Bir- 
chell Ranch in the Oscuro Moun 
tains near Mockingbird Pass, when 
a helicopter from the Air Force 
base at Alamogordo came over, 
hovered a few feet from the ground 
while crew members lowered a rope 
and a captain from the base tied on 
a buck deer, which the ’copter car
ried away. The captain had his car 
and did not go along.

In that original party, which 
hunted first in the Capitan Moun
tains, 12 of the 14 persons present 
were pilots, the majority commer
cial and a several private. The two 
who did not have licenses were 
wives of pilots. And of the 12 pilots, 
five, including Hazel, were airport 
operators.

As to success. Hazel and Sher
wood both killed eight-point deer 
and both weighed within a pound 
or two of 170 pounds. Hasel’s had 
a spread of 23 inches, while Sher
wood’s was only an inch narrower.

The wide-spread contest spon
sored by The Westerner for hunt
ers who had registered before tak

ing to the hills was eon by J .  M. 
Hayhurst for the men, with a 
spread of 25 inches, and Mrs. Wal 
lace Box for the women, with a 
spread of 19V inches. Dick Gill 
took second among the men, with 
a spread of 22At inches, but Mrs 
Box was the only woman to report 
back after registering.

The men will receive first and 
second-place trophies, while Mrs 
Box will have her choice of a tro 
phy or electric iron.

George Akins .owner of The 
Westerner, had to disqualify him
self for second place among the 

I men with his spread of 24 inches. 
I Other successful hunters report 
I ed since last week’s issue, addresses 
; of other than Artesia. number ol 
points, estimated or actual weights, 
and ranch or area in which killed.

Riley Brown, 8, 140, Sacramen- 
tos, James Heber Briscoe, 9, 139, 
Hilary White; Orlando Briscoe, Hi
lary White

Clayton Fikc, 10. 170, WUU 
Canyon; Virgil Standard. 10, 135, 
Three Forks; Thad Standard, 10. 
132, Three Forks; Ben Standard, 
Santa Fe, 10, 145, Three Forks, 
R. H Castleberry, 10, 155, Raw- 
hide Canyon, Ralph Barr, 8, Guada
lupes, D. A. Lowry, 11, 165, Guada
lupes, Chester Mayes, Guadalupes; 
James Baker, 9, 150, Hilary White.

And now comes the quail season, 
to run from noon to sunset Satur
day and then sunrise to sundown 
each day throng Dec. 12. except 
in certain prairie chicken areas in 
portions of Lea. Chaves, and Roose
velt Counties Nov 27-29, with 
hunting open from noon to 4:30 
o’clock the first day and 7:30 to 
4;30 o’clock the second and third 
days, where the prairie chicken 
hours are to maintain for quail.

The season limit is four prairie 
chickens for the season for each 
hunter. Each will be allowed a 
daily bag and poesession limit of 
eight quail a day, with a seaeon 
limit of 32. The daily bag limit, 
east of the Pecoe Rhrer may include 
not more then three Bobwhlte,
quail, but none west of the Pi-----
The second half of the duck 
will open Dec. 23.
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T hey  A re H um an Ttm

\K ! t;slA  N U  DS J 'l  Hl.u: KKSTRUiyMS, «>
pvrrvone kiiu>»» aiut as u r havr Haiti iiiati)

\nd the) art* iit'ttlrti iiittrr hatll> during tht* 
t'uUun |iit\ing M-a»t>n (haii at any nlhrr tinx* in thf 
M-ar. Hut tilt* ntfd i» alttays prt*M*nt.

It is a nhamt* that hundreds uf itinerant Murk- 
er» inuHt I'uine tti ttixn on Saturda)a to do their 
siit>|)|iing anti, nithout lieing able to H(>eak our lang
uage, tr\ to !M*ek plaers fur their phyait ai needs and 
I'ttiniort.

liie stores do not Heleunie them for that pur- 
[Rise, altiiuugh they HrleunM- their dollars, fur 
nhith you ean hardly blame the oh tiers. Hut iKime- 
une must be euiisiderate of them, xhether it In* the 
eity government or the community through sonu- 
campaign.

It s loo late to take cate uf our cotton pickers 
this year isith restrooms, but vie, as a community, 
should hang our heads in shame if v»e do not have 
the problem licked by neat fall.— A.L.B.

INTEuinATIONAL bird w a l k

o l ' m c s o f p e a c e  {
i f

I Angeles, will be houseguests dur
ing the Thanksgiving vacation of 
Miss Mann's roommate. Miss Pa
tricia Murphy, at the home of her 
parents in Riverside

Rev. and Mrs. S M. Morgan are 
the parents of a daughter, bom 
Monday The infant has been nam
ed Melva Anne.

U t'orehanfl Tells

I Z I U

TWENTY YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate files for 
Nov 29, 1928)

Mr and Mrs Joe llamann re
turned Sunday evening from a trip
to Denver They were compelled A i l  P t O i i r a m
to leave their car at Las Ve^as on '“ A  A
the trip north^ cause of siTow in C o r t M  O u V
Raton Pasj> The roads were a ll;
ri^ht upon their return. Agricultural Conaerva

---------- - ' tion Program ia getting the conser-
Mr and Mrs. 1. S Reser were j vation job done for the country 

I visitors in Carlsbad Tuesday outlined this week by Roy Fore-
— I hand, chairman of the Eddy County

J  D Joaey of Hope was trans-1 Agricultural Conaervation Commit-

concerned with water con 
improvement of our diM 
syatem, and the farm Uh«d 
age Yet none of these prslk 
receiving the consideratin g 
servea from local (armen,.] 
erta said.

Roberts atresaed n>op 
cween farmers snd (e<0 
state agricultural agencinM 
about a permanent »' 
these problems of the 
tanner

H olding Doicn Budgets

acting business 
day.

in Artesia Satur

Clarence Keppl  ̂
AMERICAN L E d i]  

Meeu First 
im Each
'Memorial BuiIR ^

1.

■ O B S c a ip n o N  r a t s a  p a t a b u i  im  a o v a m c x
T a w  l l a  ArtSHla TtvAa T w i i I m s i .......................................SS-SS
T a w  (O M iM * T r« 4 a TarrH arr W naaa

Among those entertaining at tur 
key dinners today are Mr. and 
Mrs Dick Attebery and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hightower and daughter, Mias 
Jackie

O aa T aar |0 «lM e* B ia ia l .

/

Hotc To Give Thanks
WITHI.N A F L E ’ D.\YS the people o f the .Artesu 

communitv will be given an opportunity to 
gifts to one of the moat worthy projects in the
New Mesicu Buys Ranch, 

h is true tlbey have just been through the Trio 
CkeM Drive Campaign and now are being asked to 
boy Chriatmas Seela- both of which likewi»e are 
quMe worthy projects— but they are better known 
to ua all, to a bit of explanation about New Mexico 
Boys Ranch might be apropos.

New Mexii o Boys Ranch is an independent 
ealerpriae in no way controlled by the state or any 
goeefninental agency -which up to now has tang- ' 
iMe assets conservatively estimated to be valued at i 
$181,000, derived mostly through gifts of money, . 
liveMock. and equipment. But Bovs Ranch cannot ; 
serve as many boys in the state as need the homelike, ' 
wbolesomr atmosphere, where they learn by doing 
in pleasant surroundings.

CO\'. THOM.AS J . MABRY’ has sounded a plea for 
all of the various state departments to hold 

down their budgets when they submit them to the 
I next Legislature and not to expect increases for op

erating purposes.
This, of course, is an economy move and in 

keeping with the governor's practices during the j 
firat administration.

It without a doubt ia not in keeping with the 
desires of the various departments, which need and i
will seek additional appropriations to carry on their ' I jQ C O  H j l l s  N e H O S  
work.

Governor .Mabry points out that state revenues |

have increased but he emphasises the fact that all of j «vc laav weex) , daughter. Alice, retil^ M r Sunday J L
these increases have about been used for increased ; „  . „  I of last week from Sundown after ***,,^* .***^**^*”^  ***” w* i

. » . ' M r  and Mrs Jack Wyatt, form- irom ouuuowu jtovea will heat the Sunday school
COM of operation. Loco HilU. who now live ‘ P*"**^” *  *>“  room And thus the work of im-

But despite this plea and demands for more ___ ------------ -  ' enta, Mr and Mrs E L. Miller. Mr -rovement soes on
■ Miller who suffered a hip injury ^ “ _____

^ t l y  had the cast re e v e d  businessmen will observeWednesday of last week, but is .

(Mrs Earl Smith) 

(Received late last week)

Mrs Nora Coppmger and KaU- 
rine spent Use week end in Roswell

' visiting fnenda. 
Mr and Mrs H. L. Miller and

The Santa Fe Railway has made 
an application to the Interstate 
Commerce Commission to extend a 
branch line into Lea County

Mr and Mrs John Lanning and 
little daughter, Bettynelle, return 
ed Saturday from a visit of a few 
weeks with relatives in Oklahoma

The Baptist Church ia inaUlling 
gas in its building this week. Gas

—  ,----- —V. u< ...«.iua lur more jj,p , Sprmgs, Texas, were here
funds and some of the problems, which face the j lu t  week attending a siater-in- 
state, need to be solved. E ’hether they can be, re- . law's funeral.
mains to be seen. ! Mr and Mrs Glen Brown and

One o f the big problems, which face the state, (daughter, Glenna, returned Sun- 
is that of aiding w hool dialricU in the lUte to oh- |d«y from QuiUque, Texas, where
lain suHirient funds to provide needed buildings visited Mrs Brown's parenU 
and equipment ”  ' ------ --------.

Lither the state must find ways and means to 
aid the districts, present assessments must be raised 
to provide for bigger valuaiiotu in these districts, 
or the limit now passed on the voting of bonds must 
be raised.

This IS a real problem since a great majority 
of the school districts are now bonded to their limit.

Several departments in the state, such as the 
hospitals, the Public Health Department, and othersLj*sWsA.el a ---- 'la  the present sutewide campaign it is hoped . b o n ^  lo ' and others

ns* a quarter million dolU rrw hw h. it is ^  ' w dnli v ^ eu ^ ?^  •‘Id.Uon.l funds. Ehether they 
d. will allow Boys Ranch lo expand lo the point > Km . ** *  ̂ go'ernor s request remains to be

to raise
lieved, will allow Boys Ranch to expand lo the point 
where it can more nearly serve all boys who need 
such help, at the same time becoming self-sustain
ing If this can be accompliahed, further campaigns 
for money will not be necessary— at leaat in the 
near future.

Every penny for expenses in the campaign has 
keen donat^ by interested individuals and busi- 
neaaes for the purpoee. So every penny you give 
will go into the general fund of .New Mexico Eloys 
Raach.

A number of local people contribute to Boys 
Town. .Neb., a national undertaking to help hoys 
along the right path, who otherwise might take the 
wrong one. That, too, is worthy of your considera
tion. But we must remember that New Mexico Boys 
Ranch IS for our own state's boys, that it is just now 
growing and building to a point where it can oper
ate economil ally and on a self-sustaining basis, 
whereas Boys Town, Neb., is already established. 
We would nut speak against one in favor of the 
other. But we do believe that at this time, during 
the current ( ampaign. New Mexk'o Boys Ranch 
weeds our attention and generosity.

On this dav of 1 hanksgiving, wr who do not 
have need to worry about our own boys and their 
future, can express our gratitude and thanks by re
solving lo give and give liberally—to .New Mexico | 
Boys Ranch, in order that less fortunate boys of ' 
New Mexi< o will at least have a decent and whole- ! 
some voutli from which to be<ome men.— .A.L.B.

Another real need, which faces the slate, is 
providing adequate salaries fo r the professors, in
structors, and teachers in the state colleges. A pretty 
good job  has been done with the sales tax in pro
viding funds for the public school teachers* salaries, 
but DO additional revenues have been provided to
give the college instructors and teachers better sal
aries.

And some of the salaries being offered and 
some of the salaries being paid by .New Mexico's 
institutions of higher learning are rather disgrace
ful. They not only create a problem in keeping good 
faculty members, but they also create a real prob
lem when the deans and heads of the various depart
ments go out to hire additional faculty members.

The only way, of course, we can keep our col
leges up to standards, which we desire, is for us to 
provide salaries to get the best men and women pos- ( 
sible for our college faculties.

.And the only way we can do this, of course, is 
by providing the colleges the funds with which to 
hire and to pay these faculty members.

We don't know just where the money is to come 
from, hut we do know it is a real problem and one 
which the State Legislature sliould give some at
tention at the coming session— O.E.P.

Little More Interest
'IIKKK

They were gone four days
Mrs. 1. K Blanton returned Wed

nesday of last week after spend
ing several days visiting relatives 
in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs W’endel Parham are 
the parenta of a daughter, born 
Friday at Artesia Memorial Hospi
tal. The baby has been named Jo  
Ann. She weighed seven pounds.

Medford Haacuck and Doyle 
Pennington left Tuesday of last 
week to go deer hunting

Mrs. Docia Pennmgton of Breck- 
enridge, Texas, left Tuesday of 
last week after spending a week 
here visiting her son, Doyle Pen
nmgton, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T R. Smith of 
Bamsdall, Okla., arrived last Fri
day to visit their aou, Earl Smith, 
and family and a da>ighter and her 
lamily.

Mrs. H. P. Fmley of Rochester,' 
Texas, and Mrs N. W. Harris of

unable to walk as yet 
Mrs Earl Smith » d  «m, CordeU. 

spent part of last week in Ama- P '  * * i ‘ * !*
of the day and the other busmess

The Loco Hills Parent-Teacher P I
Association will meet at the «:hool
at 3 30 o’clock Friday afternoon. morning
Nov 19 Everyone is invited to •"** 
attend

Mrs. l.«n Pruett of Artesia spent 
Monday of last week visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs R L. Byrd.

Mr and Mrs. Grover Pratt left 
Sunday to spend a few days in 
Temple. Texas.

Mrs Fred Heard u  recovering 
from surgery at the home of a rela
tive in San Marcos, Texas. Mr 
Heard expects to bring her back 
Friday

Mrs. Fred Daugbtery, formerly 
of the Sinclair Oil Camp, is re
covering from a severe case of flu. 
Mrs. N. G. Barton visited her in 
Artesia Saturday.

Alex Morrixon, Harold Adams, 
and Ed Jackson went deer hunting. 

Mrs Wilt B. Medders and son,

The Artesia Masonic Lodge will

tee. He lists some important facta 
about the program

The program is set up in every 
agricultural county in the United 
States and it is in operation in Ha
waii, Alaska, Puerto Rico, and the 
Virgin Islands.

It is administered by locally 
elected farmer committees. There 
are 3029 such county committeea 
with 9087 county committeemen. At 
the community level there are M,- 
S98 community committeemen.

These committeemen are in con
tact with the more than five mil
lion farmers in the country. Farm
ers themselves, they are familiar 
with local practical farming opera
tions. Through trainmg in the pro
gram they have learned the practi 
cal application of approved conanr 
vation practicea and how to fit 
them to local and individual farm 
needs

Through assistance to individual 
farmers in the form of materiala, 
services and financial aid, farmera 
are able to get needed conservatioa 
work done. Costly delays are 
avoided.

By helping farmers get the need 
ed conservation work done, con 
suroers are helping—in at
least—to protect the nation's meet 
valuable natural resources—soil 
and water

The nation ia getting needed con-

Dr. B. G. NO!

. . . .

° " * * * * »  ■  i f t l

TDrrfia^

will be attended to.

— --------- ---- Will Krvation work done at much less
have an election of officers at theithan it-will cost when the damage 
first regular meeting night in D e-ji, greater Some of the problems 
cember. Other important matters being corrected which soon

would be beyond correcting if al
lowed to continue

The findings of experiment and 
research stations are put to prac-j 
tical use in conserving soil in a 
relatively short tune and on a wide

TEN AEARS AGO

(From The Advocate files for 
Nov 24. 1938)

c. GGTTFIIID
Signs and

PtiMe 090«

J E  W E L I tI 
And Eipert Wi 

R «p ain

MONTGOMBST 
WATCH SHffI
Over DA. Pa

iriaiivriy snorx lime and on a wide 
Raymond Bartlett reported thej(fo,il Technical coaxmittecs made 

largest buck of six poinU or leas of specialiaU and leaden of the 
killed during the bunting season to j various agencies having to do with 
Brainard-Corbin Hardware Com ,ou ,„<i ^ater conaervation. help 
pany, which offered as a prixe a ' - ^
TxT-foot floored range tent. Bart
lett's buck, a six-point, weighed 
180 pounds drawn.

Snyder are here viaitmg their tia-' Mike, of SanU Clara CalifteXK« I ■____ ^  mm m . I __ S-. w. . . . .  * •SX*.,ters, Mrs. Lee Lucas and Mrs.
E. Thomas 

E. C. Thomas and children, 
Dickie and CeceUa, of Dallas, Sire 
visiting Mr Thomas' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R £  Thomas. The two 
men went deer bunting.

_____ left
Monday after visiting her father, 
Ed Jackson, and family a few days.

Mrs. Ed Jackson spent four days 
last week as a guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Rodney (Geneva) Stur
geon, in Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Jones of

After Thanksgiving comet Chrut- 
mas. And Artesia has taken on the 
appearance ot Christinas, with

to develop each year’s Agricultural 
Conservation Program.

The financial assiktance to fann
ers acta as a leaven m getting ad
ditional and most needed conserva
tion work done Much of it would 
not be done without that assistance

light strings in place across Main'

**Accardia| ta Ikt U 
RSVP-14M

Monday, Hstxrdty, M L 
Wednesday, 1 f. $ |

Carrier .\h8tnd(
IM  Booker BMg.

— . ••••a. xviiiiiij yuncs oi
Jack Higgins has returned to his • Lubbock, moved into the Oilfield 

home after spending a week in a | Service Camp Monday. Mr. Jones 
Roswell hospital. I is a brother of Mrs. Jesse Patrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore Williams of Mrs. R. L Byrd was hostess, with Cleveland. Okla., and their daugh-' Mrs Arthur Lake 
lor Mrv v.to \i-—- W I ■ r e i p i u j i  and ^lue sh ------ -

If-1 Mrs. Opal Partlow Tuesday of last 
and Mrs Charlie Willums. son of I u.-<*i>k .► *.»- >iome in the Tom B

Roy Haynes was in 
charge of games Out-of-town 
guests were Mmes. Y. G. Partlow, 
Lawrence Partlow, and F Partlow 
of Artesia.

Others Do ivnotr

TIF. a v e r a g e  I’ER.SON, who nrglcits to pay 
his or hrr honest bills, usually is of the opinion 

that no one knows anything about this except the
. ■ -----— ssx aiixi t «]

person he may owe. l'>t or failed to vote on the amendment.\Le get the Idea individuals if we want to ^
delay PjV^ent or if we postpone ^  -are will come up again some day and perhaps by
honest debts that we ran keep the matter more or  ̂ iha, time ih.Hw employers, who are interested in run

‘n 'T *’ A <,r.nted rredit and * business, may take sufficient interestU V n  we as individuals are granted fredU and ^  approved
then we fail or refuse to pay this account when it e '

Th e r e  i s  l i t t l e  ( , a k.<t i o .\ but what the
lack of interest on the part of many over tJie 

state was responsible foi proposed Constitutional 
.AmendfiN'nt No. d failing to pass.

The difference was the fact that the unions got 
their meml>ers out to vote, and many farmers, em
ployers, and others failed to go and east their bal

is due this fart is known by the rredit agencies 
the state.

These agencies, which make it their business 
to collect accounts and to have records on individu
als, know more about most of us than we realize

But now that Ycrx-nilment No. 3 has failed, the 
plans for the next legislative session rail for the in
troduction of a wage and hour bill. This state 
measure will l»e similar to the federal law, which 
now affects all firms and concerns doing interstate

. , . L ■ L „,)ietKer 1 business. The state law, of course, will set the min-thev know It is their business to know wnetner • i . l i. < ii
iney wiiuis. •« ■ .  I, V>nsi. imum wage w ale and the working hours for all cm-wc are a good rredit risk or not. It is their busi- ■ . . tu k ,k ii r t^ ,

• (i 'SI . 1 • r I ploves in the slate. I he rham es are this will affectneas to have available information on individuals i. i l ii ii ,k
* , ,k _  t_fk . crxGi r a i i n s  ' ibc agricultural workers as well as all others.whm rom^ to thMn for Inr rreait raiing , ep. . , . . i. sl x l

wiirii prrsrnl law docs not lourh the farm work-
*®\^d'"t£y h lv c T h iT '^ t. We know one such ' <>r the r;«^ters or filling station worker*

agexey which ha* the record on approximately , «nd scores of rXhers. But if a state law ts passed
r f f i ’ people. Tbey can tell those seeking infor- » •”  •'Tl*‘" ‘"  d h
n i io n  ^  Sie credit rating of M>me individual just m
h ^  they meet their responsdiilitie, and pay their 1 •»<'rted.
bilU without much trouble. newspaper has operated under that law

And the record they have on us. of course, is i for a good many years. The job department is af-
a record whkh we made ourselves. The manner in ferted but the newspaper is excepted. However, in
which we have paid our bills and met our obliga- I view of the fact that one department is covered the
Mon* has created a good or had record. If we have j entire plant has always sought to observe the law.
hfwn good pay then tlicir record shows that fai t. If The law provides for wage* for «) hours and lime
we have been alow pay or refused to pay our honest and a half after the V) ho
accounts then their records have those facts, too.

So the wise thing to do is for us to pay our 
debts and our accounts if we want to havr a good 
rredit rating. The only way we ran have a good 
rredit rating and to be considered a good risk when 
we ask for credit is by paying our bills promptly 
and on time.

That applies lo ua as individuals and it applies 
lo IIS as business firma.

D<i you pay your bills promptly and on time? 
—O.EJ».

.Such
lours.

a state law, if passnl, won't affeit this 
paper or us hut it is going to affect many. The plan 
calls for a minimum of 7.5 cents an hour for all 
workers and it will set the limit on hours and call 
for overtime.

.Such a law failed lo pass in the last legislature. 
The present plans call for introducing the bill when 
a bill to amend the federal law calling for a mini
mum wage of 7.5 cent* per hour is offered in G>rtg- 
reas.

Those interested better become active.— O.E.P.

. .  . .  ... -  *"*= ciiiiiur L^se assisting, at a
ter, Mrs. Nila \\ right of Tulu , are ipinli and blue shower honoring 
here for deer hunting with Mr Mrs Opal Partlow Tuesday of last 
and Mrs Charlie WillMiM son of I ^-eek at her home in the Tom Boyd 
.Mr and Mrs Mrilliams. The party, Cj„,p Mrs R 

I left Wednesday of last week, for j  ihe mountains.
Dewey Loyd of Artesia and Mr. 

land Mrs. W. H. Hale attended the 
< Sweetwater-Udessa football game 
I at Odessa Friday night.

Mrs. Wesley Meador and children 
I of Loco Hills and a Mrs. Stiewig 
I of Artesia spent last week end in
Hot Springs visiting Mr and Mrs i \
J. U. Meador Dennis Meador re- j Christmas Cards in stock . . .  see 
mamed lor a visit with his grand-1 what you are buying The Advocate 
parenU. , Office.

Norman Bedford, Wesley Meador, i ------------------------------

Street and First Street

Mrs.

Local Farm I^roblems 
Should Have Attention

Mr and Mrs. Glen Arthur have 
moved from the Tex-Ma.ss Camp to 
Colorado, where Mr .Arthur is 
drilling.

w. c. Gray returned the|v^ame As National
latter part of the week from Ma
chita, where she visited her daugh-l Farmers in the Southwest should 
ter, Mrs. Raymond Reed, and Mr. I give just as much attention to a
Reed and children two weeks. I local farm program as to a national

------------  'farm program, Delmar Roberta,
An eight-pound daughter was; president of the New Mexico Farm 

born to Mr. and Mrs Stanley Jones! and Livestock Bureau, said re- 
Wednesday morning ! cently.

------------  "We in New Mexico are vitally
Mr. and Mrs. CTiarlie Eagleton o f --------------

Carlsbad were week-end guests of 
Mrs. Elagleton's uncle, Albert Rich
ards. and Mrs Richards

MiMmd Hotel
Pahhe St

PEODUenON i l l  
ORILLmC 

NOTARY r m

Room? 

ArtMio Bdlril

Robert 
I N S n iA N a l

Artasii AMs (k| 
PHONI I

and Frank Meador went to the 
mountains to hunt deer Tuesday 
of last week. C. M. Harland, Ed
gar Chase and sons, Billy and Mac; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Briscoe and son, 
James; L. E. Vandever, B. Newton, 
Mr and Mrs W. E. McClendon, 
Raymond Junes. Earnest Evans, 
Carol Cockburn, Thurman Davis, O. 
B. Henderson, James and Wilburn 
Davis, Davis Scott, Jewell Heard, 
and W. I West were some of the 
others who went hunting.

Garel Westall and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Phillips of Loco Hills, Cecil 
Holman and Mr and Mrs. Son Tay
lor of Maljamar, Jim Cornett of 
Artesia, and three other people 
from California made up a party 
which left last Thursday to go deer 
hunting.

Mr and Mrs. Willis Baker and 
daughter, Carol, spent several days 
in the home of Mr and Mrs R E. 
Reneau, at Artesia. caring for the 
Reneau children while Mr. and 
Mrs. Reneau went deer hunting.

Ledger outfits and columnar 
heet by Wilson Jones at The Ad

vocate office.

Mr. and Mrs Wallace Hastings 
and daughter, Paula, moved Wed 
nesday into the new residence built 
by George Frisch, father of Mrs 
Hastings. The lovely residence.| 
completely furnished by Mr. and 
Mrs. Hastings, is one of the attrac
tive new homes in Artesia

\ ---------
Miss Lela Bess Mann, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mann, and 
Miss Helen Gates, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. V. L. Gates, who are stud
ents at Occidental College in Los

CLARENCE E. FLSCHBECK
CONSULTING ENGINECK

Engineering—Surveya—Maps—Estinatas >*NI* 
Oxalid White Prints—Photo Copies—Oil Well 1 

Pipe Line Surveys
Registered PrafeMiassl Engineer Is New Nesire. 1 

snd OUnbnnu
5*9 W. Main St. Artesia, N. M

4RTESIA ABSTRACT COMPi

A

pm
3E LEA

n

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAH.Y COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INPORNA'nON 
Office

3071/  ̂ West Main
Bnimnee en

PHONR n

ArtesiR’s Finewt Renoratora

Mattresses Made To Order

We CrH Far and Detirer

Artesia Mattress Co.
MUa West en l e W a J i  and SM-Ri

Phene 18

BONDEB a n d  INCORPORATED 
R. H. HAYES, Secretary 

COMPLBrTE TITLE SERVICE
II I  S. Eeeaitni

A History of the Baby From the 
Very First Day

Beautifully Bound-A  Gift o f Taste

L O C - O - L I F E  

A G ift For The Baby 

T H E  A D V O C A T E

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS D1RE(
A ‘ttusfennU OneMfleaden e(

BMESGENCY and IMPORTANT 
PRONE NUMBERS and ADDI

EMERGENCY
F i r e _________________________ ______
Police, Ten Central, or C all....... ............*
Red C ro ss______________________
Ambulance_____________________

a u t o m o t iv e  
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker ServuT

ELECTRICAL  
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 1

FEED S
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Fkmr, Coal, Seeds

WELDING 
Ferguson Welding Service ------

COMMERCIAL
Artesia Advocate. 316 W. Main _

>urth at
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Ambulance S e r v ic e

Plume 707

p a il in  f u n e r a l  h o m e

R ed  Skelton h  Zanier Than Kv
November S5, IMS

er
Red Skelton, that miracle of 

mirth, was never funnier, than as

‘iS ^ R eT e a f  d e v i c e s  a t  t h e  a d v o c a t e

he sets off a barrage of belly- 
laughs, giggles, and guffaws in his 
latest rib-tickling laugh-riot. ‘The 
Fuller Brush Man.^ in which he is 
starred with Janet Blair. Patrons 
of the Landsun Theater, where the 
Columbia comedy wilt run Sunday 
through Tuesday, will shiek with 
merriment as R ^  performs in his 
best side-splitting style.

For the redhead Is a very funny 
man, indeed, as he progresses 
through his gag-strewn title role. 
The things that befall him should 
not happen to anybody but a comed
ian! And if there's another laugh 
remaining in you. at the end. the 
last, convulsively comical chase 
sequence will bring it out. Red 
starts in where Mack Sennett left 
off in this unsdultered slapstick!

The zany plot, which seems ideal 
for Red's nudeap Style, begins with 
Red a failure as a street cleaner 
(when he crashes into the car of

the sanitation commissioner) He 
next tries his hand at selling with 
the hand of .Miss Blair at stake 
Red has wagered with Don Mc
Guire. successful Fuller dealer who 
has also been paying court to Miss 
Blair, that he can actually sell 
brushes The loser of the bet will 
retire from the field of love

Red finally does make one sale 
but then things temporarily take a 
serious turn when his customer’s 
husband, the sanitation commis
sioner, is murdered Red is a sus 
pect, of course, and it remains for 
the climactic and crazy chase se
quence, to flush out the real mur 
derer

Keeping right up with Red. who 
maintains a breakneck comic pace, 
U charming Miss Blair She proves 
as adept a comedienne as in the 
romantic aspects of her part But 
Red is involved, at one time or an
other, with three other lovelies 
Hillary Brooke and Adele Jerg- 
ens. two shapely blondes, nuke a

play for a nervous Red. while bru ' Mr and Mrs J  C. Davis had as 
nette Trudy Marshall also casts cov-i their gui st last week Mrs Davis' 
etous eyes at the harried star mother, Ellen Quarels of Uving- 

j S Sylvan Simon, produeer-direc-, ton.
;tor of "The Fuller Brush Man," has Mr and Mrs J  E. Leverett and 
I teamed up with Red before in other sons are visiting in Electra. Texas, 
I laugh provoking movies And so he this week.
knows how to extract the last > Mr and Mrs Kenneth Shields
laugh from the comical redhead . enterUined with a, rummy party 
Frank Ta&hlin i  and Devery Fre<?- Wednesday night of last week. Mr.
man s streamlined screenplay for and Mrs L J. Carden and Mr. and 
this Edward Small production is Jlrs 1. J  Kelly attended Mrs Car- 
based on Roy Huggin.s' “Saturday den held high score
Evening Host" story •Mrs .N'oble Melton has left for 
.  -  ,  , _ .  Brownfield to visit her parents Her
l u a l j a m a r  News , father is very ill.

l.«onard Nichols of Dallas was 
(Mrs Kenneth Shields) >» Maljamar on business Wednes- 

„ J  w , week and visited Mr
Rev and Mrs James Barton were a„d Mrs Dru Taylor and Mr and 

dinner guests of Mrs Oscar I.oyd Mrs Son Taylor 
Sunday of last week. Travis Kelley went to Lovington

The Fellowship Club met after last Thursday for medical atten- 
church Sunday night of last week' tion. 
and enjoyed games and some home

A group met at the Maljamar 
Cafe Tuesday night of last week 
and went to Lovington to attend 
a show. Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs John Leo, Mr and Mrs. 
M F Blakley and daughter, Pa
tricia, and Mrs. Steve Carter and 
daughter, and Peggy Vowell 

Among those killing deer this 
year were Dick Davis, Oscar Loyd, 
Mr and Mrs L. J  Kelly, OdeU 
O’Neal. Aubrey Northam, Jesse 
Ward. Cecil Holeman. Son Taylor, 
James .Mc.Murray. and John Mc- 
.Murray

School Children  
Fill Gift Boxes 
For Jr. R ed Cross

J

SANTA CLAUS
IS COMING TO THE

illiams Furniture Co.
A TU R D A Y

NOVEMBER 27,1948
•>:30 to 11 a. ni. — 2:30 to 4:30 p. m.

He Will Have a Free Goody for Every Boy and 
Girl, but Each Must Be Accompanied by a Parent 
or Other Adult because the Store Will be Packed

With

BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Santa Will Be Here at the Same Hours 
Every ’ Saturday until Christmas!

C O M P L E T E  HOME F U R N I S H E R S
ûrth and Main Phone 2

made fudge given to them by Mrs 
Jesse Ward. The young people at- 

I tending were Patsy Edwards, J. C. 
and Junior l.«verett. Henry Paynes, 
Inez and Angie Mae Ward. Ken
neth Kelley, and Molly and Jerry’ 
Cooper

Kenneth Choate sustained a brok-; week

Mr and Mrs Dick Davis had as 
their guests Sunday Mrs J. R Stev
enson and Betty of Hobbs and 
Mrs Virgie Coplin of Loco Hills.

Mr and Mrs Ray Berry of Loco 
Hills and Mr and Mrs Silas Shults 
of Artesia were guests of Mr and 
Mrs Ira Pleasant Sunday of last

By Wanda .McDonald

—Artesu Hi Beacon

inches Whenever possible student 
committees purchase the contents 
themselves. Toys, school and health 
supplies, and other small articles 
are preferred The boxes them
selves, bearmg the words, “Gift of 
the schools of the U n it^  States 
of America Uurough the American 
Junior Red Croes,” are purchased 
through the National Children’s 
Fund, which also pays expenses for 
shipping the filled boxes from this 
country to their destination.

Miss Mct.'aw's eighth grade room 
is sending a picture of the group 
with the box. Any group or dasa- 
room enrolled m American Junior 
Red Cross, regardless of age, can 
participate in this project.

Alt homerooms have become 
members of the organization this 
year. The membership was baaed 
on donations to the Junior Red 
Cross.

Each homeroom u filling at least 
one gift box for the children in 
other lands. The boxes are 0x4x3

I See our line of fine Christmas 
I Cards, then place your order early. 
, Artesia Advocate.

en collarbone while playing foot- Mr and Mrs Jimmy Wellman’s
ball at Jal Friday Mrs Choate took daughter, Beverly, and Dot Kiss-
him to Lovington for medical at- mger of Lubbock. Texas, visited
tention after he received first aid Beverly's parents last Thursday
at Jal. Mr and Mrs Ed Taylor and chil-

Guests in the Ira Pleasant home dren of Artesia were guests of Mrs 
through Wednesday of last week Taylor's parents. Mr and Mrs. 
were Mrs Pleasant s parents, Mr. | Luther Kelley Tuesday of last 
and Mrs G. A Collier and her six- week.
ter, Mrs. H A. Pleasant, of Chico,, Son Taylor attended a meeting 
Texas. The group enjoyed a picnic at Lovington Tuesday evening of 
and sightseeing trip to the moun-. last week. He was to attend another 
tains. - one Saturday concerning the elec-

The Women's .Missionary Society trie line that is to be built for this 
met at the church Tuesday after-, community, coming from Ixiving- 
noon of last week and had a "Royal ton.
Service” program Those attending Mi and Mrs Roy Eveland of 
were Mmes H. C. Hunter, Jesse Hobbs furnished the venison for 
Ward, Cecil Holeman, W W White, a barbecue supper at the home of 
Son Taylor and G W White Guests Mr and Mrs Wallace Spencer 
were Mrs. George James and Os-. Monday night of last week. Guests 
car Goodman were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McGill

After prayer meeting Wednes- Mrs Luther Kelley entertained 
day night of last week, a few of the Kewanee Sewing Club Wednes- 
Ihe young people gathered at the <jay of last week. Mrs Dick Davu 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ward became a new member Those st
and built a bonfire, and while it tending were Mmes. Jimmy 'Well-; 
was burning, the group told stor-iman. John 1-eo, Ralph McGill, Ira, 
ies. Later they went into the house ‘ pleasant, Jesse Ward. H C. Hunt-' 
and pop|>ed corn and played games,, er, Dru Taylor, and Kenneth 
Those attending were Angie Mae shields The next meeting will be 
and Inez Ward, Kenneth Kelley,|at the home of Mrs Jimmy Well-- 
Patricia Blakley, and Jerry Cooper., man. Thursday, Dec. 2.

Children in this community who Mr and Mrs L. J  Kelly enter- 
have measles are Billy Golden,' tamed the Ace Bridge Club last 
Connie Cunningham. Doris Potts. I xhursday evening Mr and Mrs. L .' 
and Brenda Potts. ; J  Carden were guests Others at-

Mr. and Mrs M. P. Elliott went | tending were Mr and Mrs H. C. | 
to Lubbock Sunday of last week, Hunter, who won high score. Mr.

Capiul lIO k .m M ,<urplus and Reserve $104,1

A DEPOSIT IN THE

Peoples State Bank
IS AN INSURED DEPOSIT

Member Federal Deposit Member Federal

Insurance Corporation Reserve System

Open 2 to 4 Saturday .\ftemoons

(!liristma> (!lieer Is

”ln the B a - ‘

to vixit his mothers, who has been and Mrs. Kenneth Shields, and Mr. |
I 111. ' and Mrs. John McMurry
I Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wellman had ' Mrs Glen Arthur of Square Lake 
as their week-end guests Mr Well-1 moved recently to New Castle, Wyo. ^

Give her a beau
tiful handbag this 
Christmas' We've 
styles to please 
every discriminating taste— 
to suit every man's budget 
Come in

man's brother. Bill, and his wifej 
of Amarillo.

Odell O’Neal was ill at his home| 
Tuesday through Wednesday of laat I 
week from flu. I

Mr and Mrs H Pei Kins of Ar ' 
tesia have moved into the lease 
house near here, formerly occupied

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Doughty vU- 
ited relatives in l.,oco Hills Sunday 
of last week

Ned Choate of Los Angeles wasj 
a guest of his brother and sister-: 
in-law, Mr and Mrs Jack Choate. 
Friday through Tuesday of last 
week

Mrs Frank Ashlock and baby,, 
at their home last

by Hermon Reynolds.
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchens have raov-i Billy, were ill 

ed to Iran. Texas. They lived south week from flu 
of here on the Brock lease Mr and Mrs. Zealey Edwards

Angie Mae Ward was a guest took his parents, Mr and Mrs. J. 
overnight of Mary Ellen Greenfield: e . Edwards, to their home in La
at Buckeye last Thursday. j mesa Sunday of last week The eld

er Mr and Mrs Edwards had been 
visiting in Maljamar a week

V
Mr and Mrs. John Leo were 
guests of his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
John V Leo of Lovington. Sunday 
of last week

Mrs. Viola Cockburn and Mrs. 
Jack Shelton of Lovington were 

I guests of Mrs Jack Choate Wed
nesday afternoon of last week 

Mr and Mrs Leroy Cranford of, 
Artesia were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

L. J  Kelly last Thursday evening.^ 
Mrs. .Melton West was ill Tues- j 

day of last week. She was hospital- 
’ ized a few days in a Roswell hos-' 
' pital.

The State Highway Department;
{is planning to improve alt the roads 

After four years of being swamp-1 in this vicinity. The school bus' 
ed with work, we wish U aimauacej roads will be improved first. Those 

r  to our h o st^  old customers and to. yj,is),ing to have their roads improv- 
I: n e w  o n e s  alike, that we are reaoai- .  __ ____________ ■ _____.

HUNTERS!
6.00 tu 3.00

Tax Included

"n7«^r“ ow‘ m ;U ^  S ' ^ k k i ^  Raymond Delmontj
be mounted, calling' Hobbs ,  .  ,  ̂ u I

Beck Cox of Artesia. who has 
been working on a rig here, killed

' specimens to ■ j  for thom In our truck.
I W« will make three or four of 
I such pick-up tripo during the deer 

I j season to your Artesia 
I Plant, where 
! rangements.

Locker 
made ar

il For your convenience you will 
! find a supply of our printed tags 
at the plant with spaces for your 

' name and MAILING ADDRESS on I the tags which fUl In and attach to 
your apeclmen to be mounted If 
you want us to pick them up for 
mounting.

a coyote recently. When it ap
peared on the rim of the slush pit, 
he threw a hatchet and knocked it 
into the pit. He then killed it 
with a balipeen hammer before it 
could crawl out.

Use Our C'onvenient l4iy-a-Way Plan

T H E  S H O E T R E E

103 South Fourth

4 - ' .

.After bringing in your s|>ecimens 
I to our plant we wlU take up the 
matter of mounting with you by 
emU. ao-write your mailing addreaa 
plainly ou aU tags.

KAISER
F R A Z E R

speclmeu of our mounting ii 
Idioplayed at the Artesia L ouer
Plant Take a good look at I t

Wo wish you a pleaaant and toe- 
I ceosfnl hunting trip and wheu
[get your deer, remember DOI 
MUTILATE HlS NECK, THROAT, 
OR BREAST BY CARELESS CUT

TIN G. Don't cut his throat aa it 
cotta extra to repotr it. Goodi 
hunting.
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Funds Projrram Is In l*ro"ress For Expansion Of New Mexico Bovs Ranch

HeaU<l Trat Tbratrr

THURSDAY NKJHT
ThrUU — CkilU — KilU 

■aaiaf — M jstf r>

\ i

t ■

i

I

I

-MYSTERIOUS 
DR. X”

Greatest Mysteo Play 
al tkr Oratory ;

FRIDAY NIGHT
Bacy — Saary — S«art 

Sptry — Bisqor

•-CHEATING
HUSBANDS’
Naaghty Bai Ntcr"

Cmil Mininff A nd  
LnndM*rin^ Most 
D an^ennis Jobs

■ —

i T ® " *  "porting indua,; I with a freMuency rate of »a 
a severity rate of 16

Efficient Fertilizer 
Use Boosts Yields

Good Soil Management 
Must Aid Plant Food

Pw aaam  Baartly as B Beceatly 
la Kaasas CMy!

The aceae la tke Private Diaiag 
wt Uw Nigkt O ak will Be 

Skawa latact;

SATURDAY NIGHT 7:45 i

.Crckitect's sketch at tke Nra Mexico Boys Baarh. as proposed 
for the future. A statewide expaasioa fund rajnpaign Is no* in pro 
cress to raise SZM.Mk in gifts and pledges to make possible a three- 
year expansion program for tke ranch. Proposed facilities will ac 
rommo^te IM underprivileged boys. I'nits as numbered in sketch 
are 111 four home units housing 25 boys each. (2) gymnasium. (31 
swrimmiag pool. (4) school building. (5) administration building 
(7) fencing, (II dairy bam. (9) poultry facilities, (10) chapel. (11)

clearing and cultivating land. Unit No. 6 for farm workers' hous 
ing is not shown. Boys Banch is a non-profit, non-politiral organixa- 
tion that has been in operation two years. Located 17 miles south of 
Helen in .Socorro County, its site comprises S5k acres of irrigable 
land with 2M0 adjoining acres of ranch land. For boys of all races, 
colors, or creeds, Ike ranch program is designed to combat juvenile 
delinquency and build useful, constractive citixens.

Every ton of fertilixer can be 
stretched or used more efficiently, 
boosting crop yields it  the same 
time Many farmers, says Middle 
West Soil Improvement committee, 
use fertilizer as a crutch. They try 
to make it substitute lor good man
agement practices. They put plant 
food in the soil without making 
sure the plant can send out its roots 
to use it.

Fertilizer is essentiai in giving 
the soil plant nutrients to feed 
crops. But fertilizer can't do the 
whole job. It must be teamed with 
other practices that build and main
tain toil structure and keep the top 
soil "nailed doa-n "

The soil needs good sUucture so 
roots can grow and reach out for 
plant food. Roots need air and wa
ter to live When a soil is packed 
down and tight, there it no room for 
the air and water needed by roots 
and plants for high crop production.

The way to build soil structure it 
to grow legumes and grasses regu
larly in the rotattoo. These legumes 
make a thick layer of good soil.

Coal mining and lumbering rank 
as the most dangerous jobs in Am- 

i erica, according to the 1048 edition 
of “Accident Facts,” statistical 
yearbook of the National Safety 
Council.

Reports to the council show that 
disabling injuries per million man
hours totaled 59 74 for the lumber
ing industry and 54 48 for coat min 
ing. The average for all reporting 
industries in 1947 was 13.26 

There were 7 98 days lost per 
lUOU man-hours worked in 1047 in 
coal mining and 5 24 in lumbering, 
as compared to 123 days for all 
reporting industries 

The council points out the com 
munications industry ranked as the

Order your Chrisinu, 
now, while stocks are 
Artesia Advocate. |M

Four-drawer. Shaw Walk,, 
I me filing cabinetx withT
Advocate office

s .4 m s:
H A N D  S A W S  FILE

Faster Cutting Saui 

When Filed by Mackiw;

I That Old .Saw W in {

PHOTOSTATING
Beasoaable Bates 

Fast, CoafiAnitial Service
BOB RODKE

PHONE 919-0B2

CHARLES E.MMf

. (Saws Picked I'p *

L. P. Evans Hardwini 
OVBBNIGHT sEIVKsl

TIm Mom 
YoaMioakat Tka( 

The Bettor
a  CASELookg

3-Act Wesleni CeeMdy

-KING OF THE
CATTLE RING”
with Bedhead “Teby "

Also
RobI Live Baby and 

Radio Nij(ht

^Ctmservation Of 
Soil And If otrr 
Affovts Finn!

i "The conservAtion of our soil

as the enure conservation effort of 
the United States Department of 
.Agriculture

He called attention to the de-

LiMtns On Grain  
Protort Prior

■ mers pay out and receive.
I Price supports on the 1948 crop 
iof wheat, explained Hemphill, are 
directed to ^  set at 90 per cent 
of parity, which averages nationally 

' about K  a bushel

vation lob that must be done and’ I’rice supports undercurrent a g -1 **** a*"**Nation job that must be done | program was started, according to!
farmer a break." not a "bonus,” I* *^Partment of Agriculture sur-

partment s conservation program . 7 ' |>r/se/iz/^‘s * f «
in the Missouri River Basin as an * f  f  .w
example of the tremendous conser-

\ vey, wheat prices have averaged

SPECIAL 10:15 SHOW
-WHOOPEE

JAM BOREE’
•  BlackMU
•  Hitaaiid Blu
•  Vaadcvillr
•  HMic
•  Gbgi

rVN FOB ALL!

and water resources has to do Nsrious programs can con-
with what we eat—our bread, our tribute toward reaching a common
milk, our meat, and our eggs It objective ^  '  Hemphin. chaiimian of (u-  i»._  t i , ,^  vearx and 1
has to do with flood control, and Secretary of Agriculture Charles Production and Marketing . 3 .j cent*. In one of!
farm income, and business on Mam F Brannan recently announced a Admini.stration Committee, said years 1938-39 the oroin-am'
Street It u not just a terrace here long-range multiple purpose agn- Po*"*'"* out that legislation t G e t t i n g  sU rt: 

grass some- cultural program lor the Missouri " o t .  price-support programs at a

YOU CAN

S*T-R*E*T*C*H />

Admini.stration Committee, said 
Pointing out that legislation di

and a few acres of ____  ____ _______ ___  _______  , ■
where else It u doing what has to River Basin to support the "Pick- "
be done to keep our land from Sloan Plan " This program u to in Hemphill said that "parity ’ u a
washing away and blowing away— elude the work of the Forest S er-. ***oasure of the relationship be- Erosion Takes Alarming
to keep It productive now and in vice. Bureau of Agricultural Eco- farmers income and outgo. Toll of Good ClOp Land ^
the future " nomics. Production and Marketing rises or falls according to the ; Erosion is uking an increasingly

relative positions of the prices far-1 - - -In this way. C V Hemphill Admmutration, Farmers Home Ad 
chairman of the New .Mexico P.M.'\ ministration. Soil Conservation 
Committee, summarized the pur- Service, Farm Credit Administra- 
pose and objectives of the agricul- j tion. Rural ElectrLiication Adminis- 
tural Conservation Program as well ■ tration. Agricultural Research Ad-

ministration, and the Extension 
..... , Service

Private Life of Bossy

Included in the program are 
plans for conservation on individ
ual farms to fit into the whole pat
tern of controlling erosion and 
floods. Some of the land most sub
ject to erosion hazards will he 
seeded to permanent grass or 
trees Another part of the pro-! 
gram will be to construct terraces' 
and farm on the contour. Dams 
hack on rangeland and on farm s, 
w ill support the larger dams on I 
the river. All of these conservation 
practices and others will help meet 
the over-ail conservation problem 
in the .Missouri River Basin

NOTICE

1 am not responsible for indrbt 
ednesx made to H. C. Collier 

Signed. H C Collier
483tpA8

Brief cases and underarm caes 
It The .Advocate office.

Shaw-M'alker filing 
The Advocate office.

supplies at

in the rnrrent craze for dissert
ing private lives even Bossy Is not 
immune. The inevitable prober 
romes up with these stallstirs: 

Bossy grates only seven and a 
half hours dally, regardless of how 
much feed she gets. 8be does 60 
per rent of her grazing during 
daylight honra. 40 per rent at 
night. She spends 6ve hours s 
dajr eating at a rate of SO to 70 
bites per minute. She rhews her 
rod seven hours s day and spends 
12 hoars lying down, at nine dif
ferent times. While grating, she 
travels two and n half miles in the 
daytime and one and a half at 
night. She drinks 10 limes a day.

alarming toll of good crop land In 
the United Statea. Estimates by 
the department of agriculture indi
cate that about KM million acres of 
once good crop land have been 
ruined or nearly ruined for profft- 
able cropping by erosion, another 
100 million acres have been badly 
damaged and still another 100 mil
lion acres are eroding too fast.

There are now approxfinetely 440 
million acres of good crop land in 
the U. S.. including acreage now in 
crops as well as about 100 million 
acres that need clearing, drainage, 
irrigation or other improvement. 
All but about 7M million acres of 
this 460 million acres are subject 
to erosion unless protective meas
ures are adopted.

They add organic matter Such soil 
hag plenty of air gpace. Water soaki 
in quickly and more of it is held.

Weak, scattered itands of Icgumea 
won’t build soil structure. For 
strong, leafy stands and vigorous 
roots, lagumes need phosphate 
and potash that can be added in 
commercial fertilizer. Getting thick 
stands isn't the whole story either 
AH these crops can't be rut h r hay 
or graze close and still be exi.ecled 
to build the soil. At leas! a '
•hesc crops must be turned b. to '
the su,i.

U T ou 'va
Smm th e  M o d e l  " D C "  
B eam  W an tin g  Mom

ed and only 86 million busheU were 
pledged for loans. In 1941-42 and 
1942-43, prices were depressed as 
exports were restricted by war and 
the carry-over reached all-time high 
levels. The largest amount ever 
put under loans was ih 1942-43. 
when the total reached more than 
408 million bushels.

*  Here’s a 3>plow tractor that's nimble-footed ■ 
row-crop work. In plowing and disking it doo a 
much in four days as a 2-plow size does in a wrL 
It costs leas per acre for fuel and upkeep. Its fad- 
saving fourth gear handles light work at loi«l 
engine speed. It has Case ENDURANCE, fvl 
extra vears of life. Come in and ask about it aax [

JO E MITCHELI, & SON

Brief cages and underarm cases 
at The Advocate office.

CASK FARM MACHINERY
Sales -----  Service

Firestone Implement Tires and Talw

orders for rural 
telephones is one of our toughest jobs 
because ver -̂ often the addition of just 
one rural telephone involves setting a 
number of new poles and stringing con
siderable wire.

Yet in spite of high cost and other 
problems, progress on our 1948 rural 
expansion program 1$ even better than 
our estim ates. . .  At the end o f  nine 
months this year we had already in
stalled more rural telephones than in 
all o f  1947. Poles and miles of wire 
added during that time exceeded by 50% 
the amount added in the same period 
last year.

W e're using every means we can to 
bring telephone service to rural homes 
in this area, and we’ll keep cracking 
away at the job until we’ve caught up.

Planting of Windbreak 
Will Improve Farmstead

Ranked as a major farmstead im- | 
provement project, planting of a 
windbreak around farm buildings 
not only improves the appearance 
■ if the farm but also saves fuel and j 
givei wind protection to the bulld- 
mgi and livestock.

In addition to the regular wind
break on the north and west of the 
fann.'tead. many farmers also are 
olaiiting a garden windbreak on the 
south and west of the garden. '

New Stock
Sherwin-Williams Paints
House Paint

(

I T
ân Happen

OF PROTEINS . . .  
CARBOHYDRATES 
AND MINERALS

to You!
Most blowouts are caused by un- 1 
seen road hazard.s which ran injure ■ 
new as well as old tires

• New Colors
•  New, Smoother Coalings
•  New, Longer Life

Tbe White Thai 
Stays White Longer!

C A T T L E
m uUie

U  PURINA
C H E C K E R S

•  Good Wintor CawdWlnn
•  Big CoH Crops
•  Strong Colvoe
• Mero Milk

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
BANOI SUPPLEMENT

Be prepared with the safe protec
tion of Life Guards.

G O O D Y E A R
.Makes Blowouts Harmless 

with

LIFE GUARD 
SA FETY TUBES
Use Our Easy Pay Plan 

and pay for this safety as you ride.

Liberal trade-in allowance 
for your old tubes.

F . L . W I L S O N  
Feed & Farm Supply Store

Purina Chows — Baby Chicks 
Sherwin-Williams Paints

> 11 S. Second Phone 24

Guy T ire  & 

Supply Company

M  m  M  »  m M  Vi
I «  P I  91 P

Van Swearingen, Mgr.

101 S. First Phone 920!

Fiat Tone
The Washable 

Hat Wall Finiah

Semi-Lustre Paint
•  Beautiful Semi-Loatre
•  Won’t Abaorh Greaac
•  Waahahle
•  Sanitary
•  Smart, Cheerful Colors
•  Wear Reeistent
• Easy to Apply
•  Economical

New Enameloid 

Colors:

Fio-Uf
Varnish SUh

• Economical
•  Dries Fast
• Resists Heat
•  Cleans Easily
•  Stain Resistant

New Beialjr hf 
Marred Sarfsi*

F irst

Tinting: Co

Porch and Floor 

Enamel

•  Restores Beauty
•  Driea Fast
•  Protects Against Dceny
•  Cleans Easily
•  Stamb Up Under 

Heaviest Wenr

Kem-Toif 

Miracle 

Wall Finwk I 'INTI
I'ay

1'UI.S (

' c 
’Jii-ii’., or J 
“oney.■ gel

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSt
FEED S — SEEDS — F E R T IU Z E E  — OIL & Ĝ S 

GENERAL HARDWARE 
Office 67S—P H 0N E S --8to rc  879

- «
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T U  AATWIA ADVOCATE, AETESIA, NEW MEXICO
Neveaker X9, IM f

o n c E o r f i B t ' f ’AT'®’̂  
(Foreign)

Codification of 1941. notice Ig here- of FERGUSON STEERE MOTOR 
by given of the fifing in the office COMPANY.
of the SUte Corporation Commia-| Amending the originai Certifi- 
aion of New Mexico of a certified I cate of Incorporation by: AmendL * jn Section 54-1003 of

UgejUco Statutes AnnoUted.^copy of Certificate of Amendment I ing the first sentence of unnumb

ered paragraph two of Article VI 
by reducing the preferred stock 
from 9,000 shares to 7,900 shares 
from $180,000 00 to $158,000.00 The 
common stock remains the same as

Boys Ram*!i Youngsters Meet Their New ‘Bahv Sister'

'H-

gas

/-i THASKSfilVISSn
G R E E T I N G S !

k-: V
W K HAVE ALL THE TRIMMINCsS 

TO MAKE THE DAY COMPLETE!

Quality Liquor Store
114 North First Street Phone 668-J

On the Highw ay for Your ('onvenience!

WE DEUVER
WINE - LIQUOR - BEER

From # A. M^to 10 P. M.. Monday thru Friday 

From 8 A. M. to 11P. .M„ Saturday

ANDY ANDERSON

a sow’s feed a few feedings before 
her fsrrowmg time and to continue 
her on this allowance for a few 
leedmgs after she has farrowed 
After her farrowmg, gradually in
crease her feed allowance, taking 
from 7 to 14 days to get her on 
full feed Too liberal feedmg of 
the sow soon after farrowing may 
stimulate too rapid a milk flow and, 
cause scours among the little fel
lows. Creep-feeding la a good prac
tice, and the little pigs will begin 
eating at about 10 days of age.

Of course, it is always imporUnt 
to follow a sanitation program 
along with good feeding and man
agement, Kierson stressed. Each 
pig saved durmg the next few 
months may be worth a $20 bill

Chrutmas greeting cards peraon 
slued at The Arteaia Advecata.

Esterbrook pens, the students’ 
favorite. Advocate office.

Youngsters at New Mexico Boys Ranch introduce themselves to Helen, their new "babv sister,” 
who is the year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Lee Southall, new father and mother for the 
ranch, shown at extreme right. The Southalls recently arrived at the ranch from Las Cruces, where 
they had been attending New Mexico A. A M CoUege. Both are natives of Forrest. N. M.. and have 
hcca actively engaged in youth work through the FFA. 4-H Clubs, and Boy Scouts Southall, who is 
• Navy veteran of World War II, majored in the It M. School of Agriculture.

$75,000.00 making the total of 
$233,000 00 authorized crpital stock 

The principal place of business 
of the corporation is 212 North 
First Street. Artesia, .New Mexico, 
and the name of the statutory 

I agent therein and m charge there- I of, upon whom process against the

corporation may be served is W. L. 
Walker at Artesia, New Mexico 

Filed in the office of the SUte 
Corporation Comroiaaion on No
vember 9. 1948 No 26094 Cor 
Rec’d Vol 6 Page 108 at 2 30 P M 

STATE CORPORATION 
COMMISSION OF NEW MEXICO 

By Don R Casados Chairman 
48-It

L'>'
a

Aryes' Cass;p.
That new drummer says he 

wears the pants in his fam
ily I'm wondering if his wife 
doesn’t wear some too

You do it yourself with our 
equipment Practice thrift 
regularly and you’ll save in 
clothing wear

T A N D Y  S

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEWf .MEXICO 
EDITH MAURIE 
YOUNG, ef at ?

No 10826

)

L A U N I) K Y
807 Chisum — Phone 241-R

I Plaintiffs 
i vs.
C F .M.ATTHEWS 

I if living, if deceased 
I the unknown heirs of 
|C F MATTHEWS. /
' deceased, et al >

Defendants )
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT 

i STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
|C K Matthews, if living, if deceas
ed. the unknown heirs of C. F. 
Matthews. deceased, impleaded 

. with the following named Defend
ants against whom substituted ser
vice is hereby sought to be obtain- 

I ed, to-wit: C F. Matthews, if living.
: if deceased, the unknown heirs of 
IC F Matthews, deceased, unknown 
I heirs of Burrell N. Chapin, also 
I known as B N Chapin, deceased, 
j unknown heirs of Cynthia Jane 
I Chapin, deceased, unknown heirs of 
j  Edith A McClure, deceased, un
known heirs of Eva Jane Maple, 
deceased, unknown heirs of Ora 
Eugene Chapin, also known as Ora 
E. Chapin, deceased, and All Un
known Claimants of Interest in the 
Premises Adverse to the Plaintiffs, 
GREETINGS

You are hereby notified that a

suit has been filed against you. 
'and each of you, by Edith Maurie 
' Young. Ora S Maple and Newton 
.Maple, as Plaintiffs, in the District 
Court of the Fifth Judicial District 
of the State of New Mexico, witbm 
and for the County of Eddy that 
being the Court in which said 
cause IS pending, and being Cause 
No 10826. the general object of 
said suit being to quiet and set at 
rest Plaintiffs’ title in fee simple 
in and to the following described 
property situated in Eddy County, 
State of New Mexico, to-wit

The SW '«NE*4 of Section 
27, Township 18 South Range 
26 East, N M P M 
The Plaintiffs' Attorney is Don

ald S Bush, whose office address 
IS 216 Booker Building .\rtesia, 
.New Mexico

Y’ou and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you en
ter your appearance in said Cause 

' on or before the 10th day of Janu
ary. 1949, judgment will be rend- 

, e r ^  against you in said Cause by 
, default

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court this 18th day of No- 

' vember, 1948
I (SEAL) ,  Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court 
By Harriet R Ramsey, Deputy 

48 4t-51

25-lbs.
ol this Famous Flour 
AT FW fXTRA COST!

F eed  A Pifs And  
Have A IIOff, Is 
Rierson^s Advice

S T O P  alnd S A V E
illARANTEED 2 YEARS! Seat Covers 14.95 I A n

.Market day comes sooner for 
pigs that get off to a good start, and 
profits depend on the pigs that are 
sold—not those that die—accordmg 
to Dallas Rierson. Eddy County, 
Agent.

The way a sow is fed before 
breeding and during gestation has 
a great affect on the normalcy, liv
ability, and growth of baby pigs

Experimental tests have shown \ 
that alfalfa meal is a very import- j 
ant nutrient needed by the sow 
prior to and during gestation. Dur- j 
ing this stage, the sow should re-' 
ccive 15 per cent alfalfa meal m 
her ration. Rierson said Alfalfa 
meal is rich in vitamins, minerals, 
and proteins, all of which are es
sential .

It is a good practice to reduc*j

Every time you boy a  sack 
of fomoos Aunt Jemima 
FAMILY Flour, you wiB find 
a Thrift Club C ft H ic a f  in- 
tidel Save them and you 
con soon get extra socks of 
flour of no extra coif from 
your grocerl Get Aunt 
Jemima FAMILY Flour today 
and read the Thrift Chib 
Certificote inside for full 
details!

l o c k th» NYLON
a R T IF ia n  Ib  every sod f.

 ̂ Save them to get famom.
a a t l 0a a l l y  a d v § r t l s § J

I NYLONS gt ig  extra cast
(____________________________________ J

H. O. Wootea Gre< ery Ce„ 

Moaihans, Wholesale Distrttoters 

ef Auat Jeasiasa Family F le v

A n n o u n c i n g  . .  . Y O U R  n e w  
A U T H O R I Z E D  DE A L E R  F OR

RIVERSIDE TIRES

SDotUeht 11.95 see OUR COMPLETI  I IN I  Of 
RI VBRSI DE  TI RES TODAY

jjiTEHW***’
13.95

Exch.

lAutj? Type Floor Nats 3.95
14.21; ExcK.

'INTER KING STANDARD V̂ -̂ton Hydraulic Jack

•  "Trail Blazer"
Extra mileage for less!
•  W ards "Riverside"
First Quality Throughout!
•  "Riverstde Deluxe"
A Premium Quality tire!
•  W ards "Air Cushion"
A Premium Quality, extra 
low pressure tire!

B 0 M A N
Ll MBER CO- Inc.

The Builders' Supply Stare 

.310 W. Texas Phone 123

|Hai'pu*,s rA c!; *̂ *"̂ ' * ‘••“ ery IH'wer at *aving»
hmvv ,1 poT’tet I Compare quality!

or ampere-hour capacity . . .
Vnev .  . equipment! Get the beat for yourr g e t  a .Standard! 7.49

RIVERSIDE TIRES ARE  
W ARRAN TED  WITHOUT

.X'..

PRICES DOWN!
Come and Get It!

Special—2 ft. Bundles and Longer

OakFloorino! . . . .  13 i0
per IN

LIMIT TO MONTHS 
OR MILES USED!

V. W. /

Paneling Special—for Interiar Walls per IN

knotty Pine . . . .  17.45
>»pecui: per Ft.

Sewer T i l e .............................jZe
Small

i v i y c r s i u c  l i r e  a n o  D a u c r y Enough

O a  u * to

M n n o n Appreciate
Your

500 Block, North First Street Phone 530-.M Business!

per Lb.Textonc.......................He
.\quabar Paper Reg. 3.$5 .Seller—This Week Only

Stueeo Paper . . . .  3.15

SEE us FOR YOUR BUILDING NEEDS 
W E W ILL TRY TO H ELP YOU!

: in a M  ■

v.i

n

'T
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White fields A re  
H onored On Their 
25th Anniversary

Women’s Council Of 
Christian Church Has 
All-Day Meeting

Silver Winlditifi;
Is Observed B y  
Mr,  ̂Mrs. Williams

ktrs Woodrow Williams and Mrs 
Jimmy Cunningham honor«d Mr 
and Mrs George Williams with a

W. L. Gray Re-elected 
President Cottonw ood 
4-H Club Last Week

W L. Gray was re-elected presi
dent of the Cottonwood 4-H Club 
at the regular monthly meeting 
Wednesday of last week 

0 \^r officers elected were;

dipped In Silver made the center 
piece A white wedding cake cov-

The Women's Council of the Kirst 
I v'hristian Church held an all-day 

Mr. and Mrs. G C Whitefield - meeting at the church last Thurs- 
were surprised with an open house [ day
coffee given by their dau^ter, Mrs ■ During the morning. Mrs A. W
Jack Whitaker, m honor of their. Boyce presided over the business , . . ^rved

Mr. N ,.-« W l " s » . h
hone at Grayburg Oil C om ply [Muncy and Mrs Earl Darst t^ried i
camp on Wadnesday evening of last refreshmenU to about 15 members  ̂ Williams was attired
wank. . during the noon hour.

The dining table, covered with a The afternoon program consuted 
white linen cloth, was decorated of a missionary program. “Panama

tea at their home Sunday of last Vice president, Madeline Stephens, 
week in observance of their silver secretary. Mildred House, recrea- 
wedding anniversao’ song leader, Carol Bow-

The table was covered with a lace I man. and reporter. Juanita Fred- 
cloth and candles burned from rick
crystal holders matching the punch The club voted to set the date

C-C Directors 
F o r  iVejTl Y ea r  
A re A nnounced

Directors of the Artesia Cham
ber of Commerce for 1949, elected 
by mail in a recent polling pf mem
bers, were announced Monday eve- 
nmg at a meeting of the board. 
They are to take office Jan. 1, at 
which time the new board will 
elect officers for the year.

Elected for three-year terms

grades told the Story of Thanks
giving by answering questions and 
giving poems. Renelle Forsyth gave 
a reading, “I’m Thankful."

Mrs Henry J. Ottyes, teacher, 
gave a short review of the state 
convention which was held last
kiiviihgg til rhiuu*i|uvssfuv‘

The tables were decorated with 
tall lighted tapers of fall colors, 
bowls of apples, and dark red 
chrysanthemums. The stage was 
decorated with streamers of crepe 
paper in autumn colors.

Mrs Corbin was assisted by Mrs
White carnations and mums of each monthly meeting the s e c - ; were Charles Gaskins, oresenti*’*  ̂ Evans. Mrs. J . L. Norrid, and 

president, and J. D. Smith. S tan -!“ "  decond Thursday of each month.
They also added three new am- ley Carper. A. C. Sadler, and WU- orations, and lunch

Canal Zone," was in charge of Mrs 
J  D Smith The devotional service 
was in charge of Mrs W H Bal
lard

There will be an all-day meeting 
at the church Thursday. Dec 2

with a centerpiece of white mums, 
and white carnations sprinkled with 
■User, with two silver hearu in the 
canter of the flowers A five-tiered 
cake dacoraled with a silver wed
ding bell, bnde and bridegroom, 
and the namerals. "25" was placed 
at ane end of the Uble, and a cry- 

punchbowl set at the other |
White napkins printed in sil- 

vec, “Clao and Clifton." were also 
placed at each end of the table.

Before cutting the cake, flash 
psetares were taken, and then the 
honoreee opened lovely gifu. 
aaaong which was one from the em- 
ptoyee o< the Grayburg Od Com-1 w ^ M r s " 7 T X k e ‘ j T
S S ^ S * T O p S  presidiiig Mrs H N. Morgan’gave

Bafraehmrmr of cake, coffee,, • report on the ^^Mrict ^

;S'tak“e7 *Sr‘* . S  1 £ev”e. ‘^ T o '“u
S j J J L d  Mr and Mrs consultant for the NaUon^Cong-

S r ?  Houy and daughur, all
e l A r t m X  ^ 1  Heard. Fannye wh*ch u provid^ with

^  Thurman • "«»»»* »**> •

in a
black two-piece suit, with an or 
chid corsage Mr Williams wore 
a boutonnaire, the flowers of which 
were given to them by their daugh
ter, Georgie Lee. Mr Williams 
presented his wife a diamond rmg 

Guests calling on the couple 
were Mrs W S. Williams, Mrs

Pa ren t- T  eacher  
M agazine Will 
(wive Radio iUiide

The Central School Parent- 
Teacher Association met m the 
music room Wednesday of last

Bedford,
Duvm, Mr. and Mrs J. D Peek and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs Claude 
CampbclL and daughter, Mrs S 
B. Chipman. Mr and Mrs. Norman 
Krouafcop and son, Mr and Mrs 
Shelley Tucker, Mr and Mrs L. 
D. BichanlsDn and son, Mr and 
Mrs. Prank Collins. Mr. and Mrs 
Pete Ward and daughters; their son 
rwMni«« Whitefield. and Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Whitaker and DarU Jean, 
their granddaughter

Mr. and Mrs Whitefield were

eiidmenls to the club constitution 
that a club member has to fmuh 
his previous year's project to be 
eligible to rejoin the nest year, 
that members be dropped after 
three unexcusable absences from 
the club meetings, and that each 
member has to have started his 
project by March 1 or he wilt be 
dropped from the club roll

Mrs. A E. Stephens, the club 
leader, gave a report on the com 

Bert Muncy, Mr and Mrs. Charles petion of the projects, making the 
Martm, Mr and Mrs John Wil- club 100 per cent.
Iiams, Mr and Mrs. Edwin Ward. Charles Johnson u the new as- 
Mrs. Jewell Smith, Mr and Mrs sutant leader, with Oneta and Ol- 
Adruui Fletcher, and Leon Smith eta Johnson as the junior leaders 
of Artesia. Mr and Mrs Joe Lant A report was given on the junior 
of Carlsbad, Mr and Mrs W E livestock show which was held in 
Flmt, Mr and Mrs Otho Dean. Mr Carlsbad Saturday, Nov. 6, in 
and Mrs John Easley, Mr and which W L. Gray. Cecil Gray, Jo- 
Mrs J. P Morgan, Mr and Mrs Ann Taylor, and the club secretary 
Dow Woods. Mr and Mrs Bill An- book won blue ribbons, and Gene 
derson, Mr and Mrs Skelt Wil-i Parnell received a white ribbon for 
liams, Mr and Mrs Taylor Mon-1 third place on his cotton Jimmie 
thieth of Lovington, Mr and Mrs Belvins' lamb won fifth place Mad- 
Ray Anderson, and Mr and Mrs eline Stephens gave the report
Jimmy Cunningham of M aljam ar-------------------------------

Mr and Mrs Williams were mar-i M a trO IlS ’ C lu b
ried in Clovu Nov. 14. 1923 They Q f f i c e r S  F o T

liam .M Siegenthaler. Clyde Guy 
was elected for a two-year, term, 
and G Taylor Cole for a one-year 
term

The board announced the resig
nation of Ted Wikowsky and L.
C. Pounds and appointed in their i

fo r  the second time in three 
and E. W. Allen for one year. weeks the hospital has reported the 

Sharpe, secretary-, The parenU of the
manager, also announced the an- , , ,  u ,  ,„d

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦

* Hospital ^etvs *
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Luther E.
also announced the an-1 

nual Chamber of Commerce ban
quet will be held Friday, Jan. 14.

He said the directors have se
cured Je ff  Willmms, internation
ally-known humorist and philoso
pher, to be the featured speaker. 
It IS  hoped, he said, that perhaps 
200 to 300 people will avail them
selves of the opportunity to hear 
sbeh an outstanding speaker.

Earnest Morgan The two boys 
were bom Monday. One weighed 
seven pounds and the other weigh
ed six pounds nine ounces. They 
have been named Douglas Kay and 
Donald Ray. The other twins, were 
a boy and girl, bora to Mr. and 
Mrs L. W. Cady of Weed Nov. 8 
Besides the twins five other births 
were reported this week, three

A good program is being planned < girls and two boys
for the banquet, 
other than that 
speak were announced

details I Vlcenta Sanchez

moved to their present ranch home 
in 1944

radio program guide This guide 
will list programs which will be 
educational to children

Durmg the afternoon, a panel 
discussion was given on the survey 
of education recently taken m New 
Mexico Serving on the panel were 
Tom Mayfield, superintendent of 
Artesia schools, D. H. Reed of East
ern New Mexico College, Portales, 
E L Lusk, and Charles L. Mills, 
superintendent at Hobbs.

A Mrs Relfe spoke on the short-'

Yule Centerpieces Are 
Named For Rollcall At 
Cottonwood Club Meet

Rollcall was answered by nam- 
mg a centerpiece suitable for a

Coming Year Monday
Officers for the coming year 

were elected at a meeting of the 
Past Matrons' Club Monday after
noon at tbe home of Mrs Arba 
Green

Those elected were: President, 
Mrs George S. Teef, of Hope; vice

mJ^^d’ Nov 17. 1923. m Colorado ,
^ T e x a s  They moved, with • îsP^^y educational toys wasCity,
their three children, to New Mexico 
la 1938. at which time Mr White- 
field was employed by Paul La>ve 
Md Barney Cockburn A son, Bob
by Dale, d»ed in 1945

For the last six years. Mr White- 
field has been employed by the 
Graybarg Oil Company of New 
Mexico, durmg which tune they 
have made their home in Grayburg 
Camp

given by Mrs Truman Shortt Tbe 1 
toys were also for sale

ITeceding the report. C. A Stal- 
cup showed the organization two 
baskethalls and a ring toss game 
recently purchased by the P.T.A 
for Central school. He also an
nounced there will be no school 
Thursday or Fnday

Accordion solos were given by 
Hugh Burch and Johnny Clarke. 
The next meeting will be Wednes
day, Dec 8, at the school music 
room

Uble setting at Chrutmas, when president, Mrs George O. Teel of 
the Cottonwood Community Exten- Hope, secretary, Mrs Arba Green, 
Sion Club met Tuesday of last week and treasurer, Mrs. J .  D. Josey. The 
at the home of Mrs. J. L. Taylor renuining officers will be appoint- 

Mrs. Curtis Sharp, president, ed by the incoming president ak 
presided over the business meet the next meeting, 
ing At that time all officers were Plans were also nude for the 
re-elected for another year: Presiw annual Christmas party given for 
dent, Mrs Sharp, vice president, the husbands of the members The 
Mrs B. E Green; secretary-treas- party will be at the Masonic Tem-
urer, Mrs Glen U Bannon.

During the social hour, each was 
asked to make words out of the 
word, "Thanksgiving.” Mrs. Sharp antique dining room 
wrote 25 words in the given time ' has furniture which

Charlotte 0 ’Bannon 
Is Given Party On
Her Fifth Birthday ‘poetrj’, My Favorite

Charlotte Sue was honored o n , Hobby,’ Is Subject
At Meeting Of P.E.O.

Mrs. Douglas O Bannon. Sunday at 
her home on tbe Cottonwood.

Tbe young guests enjoyed games 
indoors and out. They were served
ICO cream, birthday cake, and cold|(^Qjf Friday afternoon 
dnnka. The guests received bas- Preceding the program, Mrs T 
keta of candy and sacks of marbles . q Stromberg, president of the or- 
as party favors Many gifts were jjanization. presided over a short

Social Calendar

Williams will are the parents of a boy bora Wed
nesday of last week Lupe weighed 

' six pounds
Mr. and Mrs E P. Bullock are 

; the parents of Sharron Kay. She 
. was bora last Thursday and weigh-Taesday, November 34

Past Noble Grand Club will meet i  ed eight pounds, 
with Mrs Owen Hensley, 105 North' Mr. and Mrs N. D Miller of Cap- 
Ninth, 7:30 p. m. I itan are the parents of a daughter

bora Saturday She weighed su  
pound 14 ounces, and has beenThursday, December 2 

Women's Couucil of the First 
Christian Church will bold an all- 
day meeting at the church.

Friday, December 3 
P EO  will meet

named Eileen 
Mr. and Mrs Iva Jones are the 

parents of a son Danny Ual was 
bora Saturday and weighed eight |

nine ounces 
named.

Miss RoberU McCaw entered the 
hospital as a medical patient last 
Thursday.

Hoyt Blackwelder received medi
cal attention Wednesday of last

Juanita Corriales was admitted 
to the hospital as a medical patient 
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Charles Hodges of Csrri- 
zozo entered Friday to receive 
medical attention.

W T MeWhater of Mayhill en
tered Friday for medical attention.

Ruben Silas was admitted to the 
hospital for surgery Sunday.

Leonard Forest was a surgical 
patient Sunday.

Mary Eliza^th Van Winkle of 
Weed underwent surgery Sunday.

Mrs Robert McConnell under-

Mrs Chester Boulden was admitt
ed to the hospital for medical at
tention Sunday

T. J . Crouch was a medical pa
tient Sunday

Elizabeth WilUams of Ho|ic un
derwent surgery Monday.

Herman Fuchs and family spent 
the day Saturday in Lovington. vis
iting friends and relatives

C. L. Withers and family, piloted 
by H. P Termain. departed Mon
day morning for Decatur, 111.

R. L. Harrison of Albuquerque 
visited Artesia on business Satur
day.

E P Bullock, former pilot for

I'pholsteriag — Draperies — Slip Ceven — Awalagt 
Maltresaes — Box Springs — MaleriaJi

C A U .  U S  F O R  E S T I M A T E S
Free Ptek-Up and Delivery Servkr 

Your Cotton Mattress
Made Into Innerspring for

D r^  ITs a Card or Call I's

airport, is the f.th,, 
daughter. Ernie Morgan i l l  *  
ot. is the father of twin boyri^' 
are flowing freely at the -

The municipal building !![*' 
airport was completed by ,  I, 
coat of stucco last we.v . '

miles away and is certiinrj?* 
provement in appearance 
warmth.

Those who hunted with u. 
Mrs. A. H (Sug) Hazel fr,m 
were W. E. Madden, Odess^. 
W. Shattuck, Lemesa Texai-' 
and Mrs B. F. Hinesi HobS- 
and Mrs Ray Bell. Capi^' 
Mr. and Mrs Cliff Longbotha. 
and Mrs Walter Varni^ 
Sherwood, and Ted Heidi 
tesia. ^

Fellow pilots of Gene Shcr 
who have worked at ik.

near of hu accident Sunday 
was accidenUy shot m tM 
by a friend. He had spent tk ! 
turkey hunting, u  he had i 
killed his buck three days |

at the home | pounds three ounces.
of Mrs. Stanley Carper, 2:30 p.m.

“Poetry, My Favorite Hobby," 
was the subject discussed by Mrs 
F E Waltrip at a P.E.O. meeting 
held at the home of Mrs Fred

received by the honoree
Miss Mary Frances O'Bannon,

Misses Donna and Sue Keith, and 
G. W O’Bannon sponsored the 
games

Those attending were Van and 
Lynn Lanning. ■' urtis and Glen- 
ellen Mayberry. Monterey Privetts.
Barbara Sue Ingram, Helen Cay
Green. Susie -niigpen Joĥ ^̂ ^̂  Club Members
Funk, Glennell Gray. Linda How- tr*i * 
ard. Don Vaughn, ^ndra Durbin, 1 0  £ jl6Ct iJ i r 6 C t 0 r S  
Tnvia Gale Shrock. Lmda and At Banquet On DeC. 6 
Mike Coggin. Pam Morgan. Donnie 
Stevens. Ginger and B B Green.
Gerene and U die Joe Havins, and 
Linda Kmg

Those assisting Mrs O'Bannon 
with the servmg were Mrs Harold 
Green, Mrs James Thigpen, Mrs 
Joe Bill Punk. Mrs Steve I.anning, 
and Mrs Glenn O'Bannon

business meetmg 
The host and the co hostess. .Mrs At Meeting’ Saturday 

F L. Green, served refreshments 
to about 20 members

Tbe next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs Stanley Carper at 
2 30 o'clock Friday afternoon,
Dec 3

pie Wednesday, Dec. 8
After the business meeting, Mrs 

Green served refreshments in her 
Mrs Green 
dates back

Mrs McGuire gave a reading and more than a century. She used 
a card signed by all present was china and silverware which were 
sent to Mrs. I. S. Kescr. ; given to her as wedding presents

Hostesses were Mrs J. L. Taylor | more than 49 years ago 
Mrs A. C. McGuire, Mrs E>1 Taylor, | Those present were Mmes. P. V. 
S r , and Mrs A, E. Stevens. Mem Morris, George O. Teel. John Row- 
bers and guests present were Mmes ; land. Calvin Dunn, Robert Cole, 
B. E. Green. Curtu Sharp, J. W | George S. Teel, and Jesse I. Funk.
Hillard. I. C Keller, J  S. Mills, M -------------------------------
E Wathen, James Buck. U
Chambers. Fred Chambers, C B ■
Donaghey, Button Schultz, Orville A g1 „ r>gig1 T/i ftnv 
Chambers, Douglas O’Bannon. Jess - A a V O n C e U  M O  D O y
Funk, James Tbigpen, and Glenn ^ t f i n t U n t r
O’Bannon. and Misses Wynona *^* * '* * *  ‘̂ * ” ” ” ‘ " ^
Swepston and Mary Frances O’Ban- _ -  . „ . j  . j
non The group was served a tur-> ^ub ^ u U  gradual^ and
key dinner with all the trimmings Srauts at a pack meet

ing last Thursday night at the First 
Baptist Church, while a number of 
other awards were given.

Dewayne Zeleny, Donald Kiddy, 
and Billy Vandeventer graduated to 
Troop 28. Ernest Thompson, scout
master, and Gerald Wood and 
Wayne Westerman to Troop 295, J. 
T Easley, scoutmaster. The scout
masters were present to receive the 
boys into their troops.

All of the graduating Cubs re-

National Book Week’ 
Observed By A.A.U.W.

In observance of “National Book 
Week." members of the American 
Association of University Women 
discussed books and the origin of 
“National Book Week" at their

The annual Artesu Country Club 
banquet and business meeting will

monthly meeting in the First ceived Webelos Badges, in addi- 
Methodist Church lounge Satur- jion to which Wood, Westerman, 
day afternoon Kiddy received Lion Gold and

Talks were given by Mrs. Norris, silver Arrows.
Nethery, high school librarian and- other awards made at the nieet- 
Mrs M A Mapes These Ulks con- ing; James Golden, Wolf. Mat Rat- 
sisted of problems facing writers, i,ff a„d Allan Murdock, Bear. Pat 
who wish to publish books they | porter and Edward Patterson, Bear

Brownie Scouts Have 
Investiture Ceremony 
At Meet Last Week

Brownie Scout Troop 17 held an 
investiture ceremony at its regular 
meeting Tuesday of last week at 
the Church of Christ.

Brownies receding pins were 
Sylvia Haile, Ellen Rae Harrington, 
Donille Teed, Dawn Lewis, Kay 
Allen. Patricu Jones, E^wina Mc
Caw. Kay McLean, Joyce Faye Sef- 
cak. La Nette Wickersham, Linda 
French, Jo  Ann Brown, Linda 
Lorang and Patricia Short.

There were 15 guests present. 
The Brownies served refreshments 
at the close of the meeting.

Harmonizers From  
Carlsbad Entertain 
At Oilfield Friday j

The Harmonizers, a male quartet | 
from Carlsbad, entertained more 
than 100 members of the Oilfield 
community Friday night at the i 
school. Mrs. Robert Corbin, who' 
served as master of ceremonies, | 
introduced the quartet which wasj 
graciously received. :

The school children opened the I 
program by leading the group in | 
the flag salute and singing, “Am ' 
erica.” The first and second grad-j 
ers spelled Thanksgiving with, 
verses. The third, fourth, and fifth '

m m

Blr. and Mrs W. G. Ballou are 
' the parents of a girt She was bora 
' Tue^ay and weighed six pounds

M. V. Campbell — W. G. Smith 
Phone 249-M — Carlsbad — 3M South (aa>M

A Real  R e l a x e r
------------------------------------M

8 0 T A N O 0 B I S

^  held in the ba^ment of the have just written, and how “Na-: Gold Arrows, and Sammy Laughlin 
Masonic Temple at 7 o clock .Mon- tional Book Week” became an in- Bear Silver Arrow.

ternational affair i At the conclusion of ‘.ha cere-
were appoint-1 monies a living circle was formed, 

in honor of the graduates, with

6, it was an-

CARD OF THANK.S
We wish to thank our many 

friends and neighbors for the sym
pathy and beautiful floral offermgs 
at the death of our wife and moth
er, Mrs Ivan Rogers We also wuih 
to thank Paulm Funeral Home for 
their' services. Ivan Rogers and 
children Bill, Carl and Marjorie.

48-ltc

Brief eaaesand underarm c. 
at The Advocate office

day evening, Dec 
nounced this week

At that time the members are ed, Mrs Homer Parker was named 
to elect two directors for three : historian and Mrs M G. Losi>ee 
year terms was appointed chairman of the re-

A nominating committee has cent graduate committee.
named among six candidates for 
the board Bill Bullock and Bob 
Bourland, whose terms are to ex 
pire The other candidates are 
lioyle Hankins, Hots Sears, Luther 
E: Sharpe, and Leland Price

them in the center.
W. G. Short, cubmaster, reported 

about 50 Cubs and adults were
Preieding the meeting, the Sharp j present 

Circle of the Methodut Church | 
served lunch to the A.A.U.W ' r»  1 . 1  A J  
members K e O f i  t h C  A o S

The next meeting will be at 7:301 
o'clock Thursday evening, Dec. 11,

Members may obutn tickets from at Central School. A play by the' 
some of the wives of members or A A U W drama department will!
Arba Green. be given

Township plaU in several sues Skrip, the naUon’s favorite ink. 
at Tbe Advocate office. at The Advocate office.

Lodger outfits, large and small, 
troa  two to 30 columns, and 
opeclal bookkeeping set-ups —Ad 
vocake Office Supply.

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

- That NANC ON
Croomulsinn relieve* promptly bccaoM 
I t  gom  right to (be wat of the troobb 
to help loosen ond expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to foodm and 
heal taw, tender, inflamed bronchial | 
murous ommbraoes. Tell your druggist I 
to sell yoa ■ bottle of Cnooulaioo 
with die andentandiog yem mutt lika I 
the wnv k quidtiy allayt the cough j 
or you are to have your money heck, j

CREOMULSION I
forCowgbs.CkestColds,Bronchitis |

Use Our Lay-a-W ay Plan 
for Uhristmas!

TABI.e s  - RADIOS - PICT! RES - MIRRORS

and

Many Other Items for the Home

K E Y  F U R N I T U R E  UO.
“Your Key to Better Buys”

412 W. Texan phome 241-J

Get Set
for the

Holiday Seasons
m/

With These Specials by

Lorraine

SPECIAIiy ON PERM ANENTS!

Machine Cream (Nl
Two for $7.50 

Cold Wave $7.50

Riaae. Any Colnr

LORRAINE BEA U TY SHOP
912 Wett CUswm

> >

who approclato soft, tightwoight 
warmth and luxurious lounging comfort are 

enthusiastic about ^'Botany" Brand Robes. 
Made of superb '^Botany'* Brand Flannel 

or Broadcloth, these robes are a top value.

U n U

STUFFY  
FEELING
Ottf TO S COLO

U SE

\
NOSE and 
THROAT DROPS
CAvttiiii « tr M if  At • ttcc iu  «• lAitt

pASK YOUR DRUGGI S T



n

\

TH t ARTKSIA ADVOCATE, AKTBSIA, NEW MEXICO
N i y h f f  M, IM f

m
and Mrs Winford KnowlM 

L -n» Texss Mr and Mr̂ - 
Knowles .1

S t a n d  Mr and M ^ W e.

[homes Monday after a deer

At Donnhite To  
Play F o r Private 
Elhi D ance Det\ 9

Holsum Is Better Bread

Ion the O Bannon
ir,oft and a visit in the home. 
■ and Mrs. Walter Knowle. 
H,,^ wd Mr. and M rsJ.lenn 
non on the Cottonwood, 
and Mrs C. O. GUbert and 

Bill, ol Hampa, former I

'

L * '7' •(,

i f

" 'N

ever, Gnlle* continued The minute 
;lhe new car owner purrhaM* h u _______
firat KaMline he start* paying more FOR SALE— 3fr 06 deer rifle al 
taxes- five cent* to the state on most new Call 475 44 tic

. .  j  «  , lOtery gallon and one and a h a l f -------------------------
Mr. and M « Marcos I^ow are cenU to the Federal Government FOB SAL&-Plenty good rough

the of a daughter, Rosita, pjyj ,  ^,,y gasoline Ux of a cent •““ her all dimensions $65 per
j  .w 1 The average .Vew Mexico motorist Marable laimber Co,

Clovis Taylor entered the clinic consumes 1000 gallons of gasoline ” ®P«- N M 3»-ac
in a year's time, which costs

FOR SALE— Kerosene heater and 
electric stove See at 006 W Mos 

!♦> 48-3tc-yi
For Rent

two-

with
Saturday for medical attention 

Mrs. Eugene Sammons under
went surgery Saturday.

him Did you know that you can have 
motor overhauM. body re-$75 in taxes This brings the toul «our•ni surgery saiuraay. aulomnlive i*v hiii .w tuviu* ureruauiea. Dooy re-

Mrs. Ella Mae Nunnelee entered oneration Pmred and painted, buy tires and
the clinic Saturday to receive roedi-i ly-snite th$ ik .t ti,- accessories of all kinds on a

'■‘/ ' T T  ,  .  .Wanda Kaufman underwent a , th.n twice the distance around the
I world, Galles concluded, it should

“  of A’rJai*. were here UA '  
n business. They also visited K-
home of F. M Spencer and J 
iuiiams Mrs. Gilbert i .  a 

Mrs Spencer »nd Mr. |of

[ )i Mitchell, who has been, 
by Price’s Creamery ^  | 

^  months, left Tuesday 
jlees for induction at Ros- 
, it a brother of Mrs. B. A. 
\nd a son of Clonnie Me-1

tonsillectomy Saturday.
The baby ^ u g h te r of Mr and „ot take the new buggies long to

Mr.|^CarltonBratc^ was admitted;catch up with their eMers^at any 
to the clinic for medical attenUon e tc . as far as taxes are concerned 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ora Clark was a medical -------------------------
patient Sunday. |

Gene Sherwood was admitted for

plain.
BOYD-COLE MOTOR 
Your Pontiac Dealer

CO

Xi-ac

medical attention Sunday 
Geneva Thompson underwent a 

tonsillectomy Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Madrid are 

! the parents of a son. He was bom 
Tuesday and weighed 10 pounds

WHY BUY your records out of 
town* The Roaetawn Record 

Shop has the moot complete stock 
in the Valley 30-tfe

r n u l f *  S a m  SavN
Holsum Is Better Bread

I iprid
Mrs Conrad Hatohitt of 

last week visiting in 
ttfilrs Hatchitfs mother 

Mrs S. G. WhiU and 
Collins.

Mrs Leo Jackson of 
:h, Calif., arrived Sun-

AL DONAHUE

SfCURE
VOOR

POTURt

Al Donahue, one of the nation’s 
top 10 dance band directors, and 
his famous orchestra will play for 
a private dance here Thursday 
night. Dec S. at the Veterans Me- 
moriai Building, given by the Ar- 

Elks and

lister,
lirsve

__ Mr. Jackson's father, | tesia Elks Lodge, for 
^ 0. and his brother-in- j guests and their ladies
__ Mr and Mrs. George The dance will be limited to 200
«r ‘Thanksgiving, expect- couples Tickets are now on sale 

on their return trip at the Elks Club to members, who 
AiM expected to arrive I will be permitted to purchase guest 

(or Thanksgiving was j tickets if the members do not take 
MO and daughter-in-law | them all up for themselves 

r Mr Jackson, Mr. and | Donahue is to play for eight Elks 
Jackson, and their son | Lodges in the state, each of which 

hopes to show a profit, to go into 
(Mildred Murphy) An-1 a fund to be used in the organiza- 

ed Monday to Amarillo,! Don's fight against Communism.
■r Uther had just had a ; The noted director ia earrjtng

Swiss Air Lines 
O ffers Trip  To 
Contest Winners

W
^ j fu y  

SAVINGS BONOS

FOR SALE — Large living room 
heater with heat control, mahog 

any color, practically new 1015 W j 
Washington 461tp'

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
1!M7 Chevrolet. Aero Sedan 

tone and extra clean 
i lf*4T Pi> mouth C oupe black 

radio and healer 
lf*4*. - bevrolet tour door 
1M2 Ford Fordor 
1S*4T Chevrolet two-door 
1V41 Ford, five passenger coupe 
li*4ri ChevToiet four-door 
lM(i Buick five passenger conpe 
lB3b : hevrolet four-door 
1938 Ford Tudor reconditioned 

and new paint }ob 
1938 Ford Tudor motor overhaul

ed and repainted 
1937 Ford Tudor 
1937 fbevTolet two-door 
1937 Ford Tudor

W> treat you like we like 
to be treated 

BOVD-COLE MOTOR CO 
Your Pontiac Dealer 

112 S Second Phone 154-W
48 lU

FOR RELVT—Large bed'oom with 
private entrance and onnectmg 

bath 304 Richardson Call 952-W 
after 6 p m or at noor. 48-1 tc

W.a n tED—A throe or four-room 
modem house or aparuneat, for 

myself and sister. Thoa. Daniel. 
3 im  W clusum. PhoM S54.

482tpA9

Wanted
WANTED— Furnished or unfur 

nished apartment by coupie with 
two children Call 106 48 Itp

WA.N'TED — Practical or uader- 
graduate aurae Artesia CUaic, 
phone 200 48-tfc

Notice
W A.N'TED — A housekeeper lor .NO HI NTING OB my l««d vest ot  

afternoons Phone 667 and ask Hope N M James S, JUT- 
for Mrs John Collins 48-2tc 49 MBStp 50

AT P e n n e y ’s

mvoou. i i  4 mm

—Artesia Hi Beacon 
By Margie Bratcher

Students’ Votes 
Elect Allan Wliite

South First Street, rft a r • r a  * 1being used by the 1Q > ice-rresKlency
I the floor bccamo J

She wu accompanied by 
. Bert. Friends here leam- 

Mrs Angel's father 
Chius and was expected 

I SB}' time
an were called at noon 
I to the Cox Motor Com

ic 00 South First Street,
nline 
scrub

Ihire was no damage 
Ji;-t Myers returned hoaii- 

oi last week alter an 
tnp. un which *he left 

2h She vuited her sister*. 
i!!> and Elizabeth Page. 
Diries, Calif., two month*
и. ust and September, and 
- went to l.ong Island. N.
; her son. Dr R P Myers, 

ly a month Mrs. Leone 
pho left at the same time,

' SOD, F B. French, and 
Sacramento. Calif., an- 

, Capt R C French and 
Fairfield-Suiaun Army 
Calif , a cousm in Ala- 

|if. and a niece in San 
She returned home 

liter which she spent an- 
weeks with a sister 

tt and families in Por- 
{ ku just received word 

French left Fairfield-
к. 19 (or a six-month trip

14 pieces on his current tour.

A trip to SwiUerland. sponsored 
by tho Swiss Air Lines, ia being of- i 
fered for the student writing the 
best essay oo the following sub- 
jecta: Tho Birth and Progress of. 
Swiss Democracy, Swiss Metrabity,| 
Swiss Contributions to the WTorld, 
and A Comparison of the Ameri
can and Swiss Forma of Govem- 
mcnL

The first prize; a trip to Switzer
land by Swiss Air Lines for the 
student and the teachers who sup-

FOR SALE— 1941 four-door Chev- 
I rolet, one owner See R H Tnv- 
: ett at Cottonwood School 4Altp

EOR S.ALE — 1948 Buick Super 
four-door *edan See O R Gable. 

Jr  703 West Main phone 81-W
48-lU

Holsum Is Better Bread
Holsum Is Better Bread

^ -L  L £

FOR SALE — Five-room modem 
house with bath. 1208 W Chisum 

I Inquire at 507 W Chisum
4S3tp-50

:FOR SALE—One S-H P. Jacumie 
pressure pump See at Little Mer

cantile one mile west of Artcau
48-ltp

Thera's nothing like a hark-kig of 
U. .S. Savings Bond* lo ctiahle one U 
Mand ap and look the world in the 
eve. \nd yonU be rlalrhing a hand- 
fiil of Ibrra hefore jom know it if too

FOR SALE—Good used wood or 
coal range, family size, good fire

box. good heater good oven, eas
ily converted to gas Inquire at 512 
S First J . W Busselle 48-4tp-51

FOR SALE—Cutest pups. Boston 
screw-tails Phone 823-W

48 Itc

48-ltc

FOR S.ALE — .Montgomery Ward

-Artesia Hi Beacon

FOR SALE—Composition shingles. 
210-lb. thick butt, nissett color 

T T '  ' r  Special $4 95 Bowinan Lumber Conf I . S. Waving* Honda. With ikeae i , .
bond* van'll loae the unroinfortable 
feelinc that von'ra not getting ahead.
M hat'* go€»d foe yon i* good foe Vour i

lerviaes his preparatory study. 100 -04*n R o J^ v ^ *.,t,t.i.«_ .i inn '"a* Bond* now. In ten year* VIMI <04 .> Koselawn 48-ltpaddiuonal prizes, IM  Swiss watches ^  -----------
Will be SWAjrded to students for I«idjiv. up for Ihr PavroM Sax- 
the next best entries <np« rUn «berr ro« work. or. if »rlf

Every student attending any rec- rmplorrd, for ihr Bond-a-Month
Plan al vgMir bank.

GOOD B.ARGAIN — HaU-secUon 
farm for sale, two irrigating wells 

on one quarter, good water under 
other quarter Will sell either or 
both quarters Better than $10,000 
crop this year with very late plant 
mg. mostly feeds Good cotton 
land Buy from owner Expect to 
sell Good improvements. Terms 
Roy J  Kmg. minister, 315 SW Pine 
S t . Portales. M 48-2tcA9

By Shirley .Sherwood 
Allan White, an outstanding 

member of the class of 1950, was 
a inounced the winnini: candidate

Senior 
it Beacon

ognized high school or other sec
ondary school in the United State*, 
either public, private, or denomina 
Uonal is eligible.

Each entry essay must be m the 
followmg form;

a. It must have m the upper left- 
hand comer of the first page; Stud 
ent's name and home address, ap-;

I proximate number of hours devot
ed to research work for contest, 
name and address of achool, and 
the following phrase: “Submitted m 

-accerdancc with conditions of the' 
contest”

b. It must be written in ink on  ̂
large size ruled paper or typed

ClassiHed
This is one of two claaai- 

fied advertising sections in this 
isMe. For further clatsificd 
ads consult the other section.

For Sale
Two-drawer, Art Steel junior (li

ng cabinets, with or withouUocks. 
-Advocate office.

c  It must have at the end, th e ' Holsum Is Better Breadfollowing certificate signed by the 
teacher assuting the student ini 
his preparatory study for the con-1VBMETIAN BLINDS—We guaraiV' 
teat; “I have supervised the re- \ t** perfect f it  No charge for
search work upon which this essay i estimates or laatallaDoBa. Key 
ia baaed, and know that n»i« essay i Furniture Co., 413 West Texas, 
is the originai work of the student” j  phone 241-J 37-tfc

Entry essays must be addressed |------------------------------
to AMERICAN SOCIETY F0 R '*^D LBR  BRUSHES — Phone 
FRIENDSHIP WITH SWITZER- 06BR4 33-tfc
LAND. INC., 8 WEST 40TH S T „ ;------------------------------
.NEW YORK 18, N. Y., and must' Boxed second sheets, mimeo- 
be postmarked not later than mid-' graph, and bond papers Advocate

ALLAN WHITE I night, Jan 31, 1949. office.

Betty Brown
uism staff has chosen 

Senior, as editor of 
eacon, with Shirley 

•saociate editor. In 
editor. Don will be 

1 U) be in close contact 
that takea place at 

T lough job, but every- 
° “®eke ' ia the man 
for this piMition and 
 ̂ lose with Shirley

will have a larger 
year than ever be- 

Uy to the student body 
' aeUing the paper on 
1 town. The exchange 

|»yersges loo copies 
which ia very 

Ued by Norma Essex 
siser. I

1 now filled are:, 
Barbara Harral. 

«rts editors: Gerald | 
r Gray; art editor; Syl- 

|»dvertising managers; 
■on, James Kelly, 
gers; Betty Brown 

?0’> photographers 
J*«nes Kelly; col 

enne Fletcher, Edna
■c^er. Peggy John

Newton. 
Robinson, Wand.- 

Price, Msrgii 
Young, Glenr. 

” *w, and Jimmy

A verage Car lias  
Cost Owner $253

of the vke-pre*k,ential election for T"#* %• i l r t
, ihu year, held Wednesday, O ct 17, M. O X

Artesia Hi Beacon during homeroom meetings.
Three leading Junior boys were 

selected by the Student Council, as 
the candidates to connpete for the 
coveted position. These three boys 
were; Thomas Boyd. .Allan White 
and Ronald Dublin.

Campaign managers, who nomin
ated their candidates in an assem
bly, held Tuesday, Oct 16. in the 
auditorium were; Jack Rains, for

&  A. HANNAH AGKNCk 
Complete Insurance Service 

Fire, casualty, compensation, bonds, 
accident and health, aid Ufa. 
Real estate s Je s  and loans 

Uomea, farms, ranches 
Income property 

The sUte and federal govern-1 Business opportnatties 
menu have collected $253.50 fromj 113 South Third Phone 352-W 
the average New Mexico motorist i E  A. Hannah S. L. Selferth
in taxes on the gasoline he has j 
used in the automobile he now 
owns, according to H. L. Galles. {

994fc

Thomas Boyd; Walter Gray’ fo r '
Ronald Dublin, and Helen Beaty; A*s®t^Dtion. 
for the winning candidate, Allan Galles based this figure on a 
White. The campaign managers by the Crowell-Colliei
were responsible for nominating Publuhing Company, New York, 
their candidates and campaigning '*'bich found that the speedometers 
for them. on cars in communities of more
------------------------------  than 2500 population registered an

Cash boxes, with or without' “f 58,000 miles. The
change tray.

or
Advocate office.

Uncle Sam Says

^obossed carpeting 
light color

usmg the Ut-

$253.50 figure does not include 
state automobile registration fees, 
or city gasoline taxes, it wax point
ed out.

The survey, according to Galles, 
shows that the average car is a 1940 
model. But be explained, this in no; 
way means that new car purchas
ers are stepping into a bright, 
shiny vehicle that is unencumbered 
by taxes. At present rates of taxa
tion the new car purchaser has to 
pay out $106.50 in special taxes be
fore he can shift gears. Of this 
amount. $70 represenU the average 
excise tax paid to the federal gov
ernment. another $32 repreMnU 
the average sales tax paid to' the | 
state. Tires and tubes account forj 
another $4.50 in taxes and th e : 
state charges an average of $8 to I 
register It. [

That’s only the beginning, bow-

McCAW'S fresh 
Hatchery.

eggs at McCaw
34-tfc

FOR SALE— 1042 Dodge one and 
one-balf-ton truck with two- 

speed axle. See at Sinclair Whole
sale Station. 403 North First.

44-tfc

Best Nanefy-Size DktioMry

methods. Boydj 
Ninth and Dal » r^»r* By by quk-kly and bv-

*0 14 y"** It ll»  lillle “toddler"
4o-ltC i* midy for llie big drricion. Should 

be, ran he go to collegeT Tomorrow'
•‘gnst" sssortmentf 

•t The Advo
f*whle*na will ba *o mneh easier to 
faea M yen get the I

‘ Steel junior HI- 
Of WithouUocks

•k ticket
ficc.

babh of regular 
•av'toe* today. The safe, sure and Fon- 
rnuiant way to aave ia to buy U. S. 
Swrtwxa Bauit* ou Ike automatic Pay- 

Savings Plan where yon work. 
Or, U seif  amplnyed, use the Boiwl-e- 
“ ■■•h Pbm at your bank. Every $S 

D. S. Savinga Bonda today 
yan $4 (n leu years.

VM . •n aiai a D»pmrtmt .$
mach m *'* rnU return <

AT P E N N E Y ’ S
THOSE WELL-MADE RAYON

e FOR NOME

• FOR OFFICE

• FOR SCHOOL

Compiled by iho foe 
■MMM M miam-W eb- 
•trr cdJtoriol itaX; booed OM Wcbo«cr‘» .).:.J&-$iaOO
New Inttnetloiial ncUon- D«BcMlm«n 
ary. S*c*ad ESIlUa—
'T h *  S u y n a *  A ed m U y " h *  

the p****, th* a c lm b  *ad  * *• af * *

Artesia Advocate
Office Supplies

•-•a

Monev in the hank!
O'

The Savings 
you make on

&

Take that grand crinkle-resisting fabric, rayon 
gabardine. . .  dye it in deep, wonderful colors. . .  
tailor it carefully in easy-wearing dressmaker 
styles. . .  it adds up to day-in, day-out favorites 
you’ll live in. And when you find all that at a 
tiny price like this . . .  you’ve got real PEN N EY  
V A LU E! Sizes 12 to ^  and 9 to 15.

T o w  11- C l a d  
S u i t s4 7 -5 0

At Only
Pay Cash—(larry It—You Save!

imp around before you buy a s u it! Look for.all 
«o o l w orsted fab rics , hand tailoring w here it  
cou nts, clean cu t lines, neatly  m atched  p a t t e n s !  
T ry  to  find a su it w ith  a ll these Tow n d a d
featu res. A nd i f  you  do, ocNnpare th e  price tag s 
'n ien .co n M .ru n n in g  k a ^  .to  I*eim e7 *s and  m t c !
'Rf*  U.S. F*i . Off

I -

i
a

•-"I

I f #

‘Mi.

■■m.’

P A Y  C A S H  - C A R R Y  IT -  Y O U  S A V E
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Only 200 Laffs To A Customer!

Ju s t 
i/naq'w

R£DSĤ inw
T h e  f v U E a

Brush Man
C O - s t a r r i n g

 ̂jAturBiAm,

In I(<i I'liNt'i l<Hii*Uii i«i|m:> Ims ■I'tlill
Ml EDWARD SMALL PRODUCTION 
Im d  EP.a » SATURDAY EVIHING POST Story by Roy 

P’cdu;t< i"d Dtroctod by S. SYLVAN SIMON 
A COlUM S/A P/CTUAC

LANDSUN THEATER
Sunday. Vlonday. Tuesday, Nm . 28,29.30

and theroto and Use persona entitl- 
I ed to distribution thereof.

WILLIAM M SIEGENTHALER. 
i whose address is Box 128, Artesia, 
I New Mexico, i« the attorney for 
I the Administrator 
I THEREFORE, any person or per
sons wishing to object are hereby I notified to file their objeetsons 

: with the County Clerk of Eddy I County, New Meuco, before the 
time set for hearing 

WITNESS my hand and official 
I seal this 8th day of November, 
' 1IM8
: MRS. R. A. WILCOX,
I County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk 

of the Probate Court 
(SEAL) 4«-4t-48

AWTNCAn, ABTBBIA. NMW MUIOO

edged to me that they executed the 
same as their free act and deed.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal the day and year 
ill this instrument last above writ
ten.

FRED COLE,
(SEAL) Notary Public

My commission expires August 
10, 1061. 45-41-48

KINGS OF THE JUNGLE 
IN MORTAL COMBAT!

— Things that no civ iliied  
man had ever beheld , , . 
caught on film by the man 
w hose nam e has become 

a b y w o rd  for w ild *

I

IN THE PROBATE COLRT OF 
EDDY COl NTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER )
OF THE ESTATE )

OF ) No 1449
CHARLES S COATES, )

Deceased )
NOTICE OF HEARING ON 

1 FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT 
• THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: R B Coates; Travis Lee 
Coates, All unknown heirs of 

I Charles S Coates. Deceased, and 
I all unknown persons claiming any 
lien upon or right, title or interest 
in or to the estate of said decedent: 
GREETINGS.

Notice is hereby given that R B 
, Coates. Admmistrator of the estate 
of Charles S Coates. Deceased, has 
filed his Final Report and Account
ing as Administrator of said estate, 
together with his petition for dis 
charge and for a determination of ' 
the heirship of said decedent, and 
the Probate Court of Eddy County,, 
,\ew Mexico, has fixed the 23rd day 
of December, 1948, at 10:00 o’clock. 
A .M in the Court Room of said 
Court in the City of Carlsbad. Ed
dy County. New Mexico, as the 
time, place and day for hearing ob
jections to said report. At said 
time and place the Court will pro
ceed to determine the heirship of 
those claiming the estate, the own
ership of the estate and interest 
of each respective claimant therein

DISSOLUTION AGREEMENT
THIS AGREEMENT made this; 

6th day of October, 1948 by and be- 
, tween T R Wikowsky and Irene | 
Wikowsky, the first parties and 
John F. Parmer and Thina Parmer, 
the second parties,

WITNESSETH ,
WHEREAS, the parties hereto > 

were heretofore co-partners in the' 
business at Artesu, New Mexico, 
know as the Dr. Pepper BotUing' 
Company, and said partnership has' 
been dissolved and the parties de
sire to execute this Dissolution 
.Agreement.
NOW THEREFORE, thu agree I 
ment witnesseth;

1. That the partnership hereto-,
fore existing between the parUes 
doing business under the name and i 
style of Dr Pepper Bottling Com-' 
pany, Artesia, New Mexico, be and' 
the same hereby is dissolved as of 
October 6th. 1948. i

2. That the undersigned T. R. 
Wikowky and Irene Wikowsky, j 
first parties, herein for and in con
sideration of the sum of $10.00, and 
other good and valuable considera
tion. to them in hand paid; the re-: 
ceipt of which u hereby confessed 
and acklowledged, does hereby as
sign, transfer, sell and convey until 
John F Parmer and Thirza Parmer.

' !«econd parties, herem alt of the 
right, title, and interest of the first 
parties in and to all stock in trade, 
merchandise, machmery, equip
ment, automobile, good will and 
property and effects, belonging to 
said partnership.

3. It is agreed ana understood 
that the bank balance, accounts 
receivable and payable, are to be 
adjusted and settled when all 
checks and bank statements are in. 
IT IS AGREED AND UNDER 
STOOD, that the second parties 
herein intend to carry on said, 
business, and it is the intention of 
the parties to dissolve the partner
ship between them effective with 
the said 6th day of October, 1948

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the 
parties have hereto set their hands; 
in duplicate in Artesia, New Mexi- ■ 
CO. the day and year above written.' 

T R WIKOWSY,
IRENE WIKOWSY,

THE FIRST PARTIES 
JOHN F. PARMER.
THIRZA PARMER.

THE SECOND PARTIES 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

ss
EDDY COUNTY

On this 7th day of (Xtober, 1948. 
before me personally appeared T. 

j R. Wikowsky and Irene Wikowsky. 
John F Parmer and Thina Parmer, 
to me known to be the persons de
scribed in and who executed the 
foregoing instrument and acknowl-.

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEH  ̂ MEXICO 

to B P. Williams, impleaded with 
the following named defendants 
against whom substituted service 
is hereby sought to be obtained, to- 
wit; B. P W’illiams; Beecher Ro
wan. San Diego, El Paso and St. 
Louis Railway Company, a corpora
tion. and its unknown successors 
and assigns. The Livestock and Ag
ricultural Loan Company of New 
Mexico, a corporation; and its un
known successors and assigns; Citi
zens State 'Bank of Artesia. N. M., 
a corporation; and its uniuiown suc
cessors and assigns; Citiiens Live
stock Loan Company, a corpora
tion; and its unknown successors 
and assigns. Citizens National Bank 
of Roswell, Roswell, N. M.. a corp
oration; and its unknown succes
sors and assigns. The following 
named defendants by name, if liv
ing, if deceased, their unknown 
heirs, George J. Foster, Joseph A. 
Stephens. W. B Waldron, also 
known as William B. Waldron. L. 
N Barley, Charles Rabbe, Lydia 
Rabbe, Esther Rabbe. Lena Rabbe, 
Helen Rabbe. Frank Wyckoff, Otis 
Wyckoff. Thomas l*ong, Ida C. 
Long. H M. Gage, also known as 
Hugh M Gage, Jennie W. Gage; un
known heirs of the following nam
ed deceased persons: Richard Wal
dron, deceas^. Henry Belcher, de
ceased. and O M. Scoggin. deceas
ed, and. All Unknown Claimants 
of Interest in the Premises Ad
verse to the Plaintiffs. . . . defend- 
anU. GREETING;

You are hereby notified that s 
suit has been filed against you, and 
each of you, by W. I.cwis Scoggin 
and Alline Bell, as plaintiffs, in the 
District Court of the Fifth Judicial 
District of the SUte of New Mexico 
within and for the County of Eddy, 
that being the court in which Mid 
cause is pending, and being Case 
No. 10819, the general object of 
Mid suit being to quiet the plain
tiffs' unencumbered title and es
tate in and to the property deecrib-

ed in the complaint in said cause. 
Mid property being situate in Eld- 
dy County, New Mexico, and being 
situate in Sections 12 and 13. Towm- 
ships 18 South, Range 21 East, N. 
M. P. M , and in Sections 7, 8, and 
18, in Township 18 South, Range 23 
East. N. M P. M.

The plaintiffs' attorneys arc AR
CHER & DILLARD, whose office 
address is Booker Building, Artesia, 
New Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby

Y«i|
further notified that unless, 
ter your appearance in s*J 
on or before the 30th day^r 
ber, 1948, judgment will k* 
e r ^  against you in said ciw,i 
defauR. »

WITNESS my hand and tlu
“1 11“  “>« mof November. 1948. ^
(SEAL) Marguerite E

Clerk of the Dutrict Ca-l

I>eputy

A N N O U N C I N G
A NEW TERMINAL HEADQUARTERS

El Paso-Pecos Valiev Truck Lines
803 SOUTH FIRST — PHONE 581-W 

Daily Overnijfht Frieght Service To and From El Paso

Fastest Daily Connecting Line Service To and From
• Dallas • Houston
• Fort Worth • San Antonio
• Sweetwater • Los Angeles
• Odessa • Las Cruces

Points South, East, and West

Artesia’s Pioneer Motor Frie^ht Serviie
J .  L. NATLOI. OwMT

iE E S S !!! h ff lU T A 'k it i i"  >r'-U-J’ *'" ■:

i
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by Cl roc f ElllQTf

SUNDAY, MONDAY,Tl ESDAY, NOV.28.29,30OCOmLO THEATER

FOR SALE!

A P P I, E S !
We .\re Picking Now

Bryant Williams
Farm Southeast of 

HOPE. N. M.

Thanks to many people 
fo r  many things

T h i s  i s  t h e  s e a s o s  o f  t h a s k s g i i  l s c  . . .

And there is viuch fo r  which we can all he thankful in this great country o f ours.

Certainly wt are thankful for  a bountiful harvest o f grain and com, fo r  a high level oj 
production and employrnent, for  a standard o f living that is the enry o f the world.

Most o f all; perhaps, toe are grateful for our American heritage . . .freedom  o f opportune, 
freedom o f choice, freedom to think and wor,thip according to our own beliefs.

S'rcYi

CONCRETE WORK!
• Foundations
• Porches
• Sidewalks
• Driirways
• Misrellaoeous

(). H. SY FER I)
316 .\danis Phone 674

N e w  M a t t r P H S P . s  M n d p  t o  O r d p r  

ONE DAY SERVICE  

F re e  Pick-Up and  Delivery

W illis Mattress & Upholstery
M s a n n i PkMe 544-W

From where I sit... /y  Joe Marsh
One Great 

American Trait
•ylvania turmer for the habits of 
hia city eoaoin; the tolerance of 
fotka who vote one way toward.s 
thooe who vote another; the toler
ance of thoae who prefer sprini; 
water towarda thooe who enjoy a 
moderate beverage like beer.

,  Froai where I sit. it'a that great 
Aaiericaa trait of tolqraace—re
spect for iadividnal tostoo and 
libertiea —that makao this country 
strong. Let’a never lone H!

If p Feel as a Chevrolet dealer it is an appropriate time 
to convey our sincere appreciation to the people of this 
coinniiinity for their loyalty, patience and understanding.

h’nr Ilpspilp Chevrolet'.s production of more cars and 
trucks during 1!)4S than any other manufacturer there is 
•still a long “waiting list” for .America’s mo.st-wantcd cars 
iiml trucks.

i '.hpi rolpt is doing everything within its jiower to main
tain and incnui-sc priMliiction. Meantime, we woiiM like 
to evjM-css oiir thanks . . ,

Thanki* to Httyers and I*ro»pectivp Huyers of 
.\eif (Jievrolets  for your generous recognition of the 
honest value built into this first-choice car in the low- 
priced field. More people have liought Chevrolet i-ars

rhcil

and trucks, during the eighteen-year period fro® 
ilatc, than have bought the cars and trucks of 
mumifactiircr.

I hank.s to Those Who Are If citing 
to hr Tilletl for your patience and understs 
can he .sure we are doing our best to treat all< 
fairly . . , doing our best to speeil the <lay 
give you the goosi news, “ A’our waiting d«>'****j

thanks to .Service Customers for the' 
to keep your present cars in safe driving 
have trieil to serve you well, and apP J 
patronage.

Thanks to all who.se friendship and favor ha'*| 
maintain ('hevrolet’s leadership . - •

7

1 ulwayi thuU it a aews- 
paper editor good to get oat frooi 
behind his desk and see bow foUu 
ia other parts of America look, and 
think, and act.

And that's what I ’ve been doing 
these past wseka, touring the 
country from Michigan to Texas, ̂  
California to Maine. It’a a mighty 
encouraging experience. Not only 
becauee of the different points of 
view you run into— but because 
of the toUrmnee which reconciles 
thoee different points of view.

1 mean the tolerance of a Penn-

rh a iik s  f o r  y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  w h i c h  h a iii m a d e

CHEVROLET AMERICA’S No. 1 CAKI

Copyright, ItlB, UsUed Simttt Brntfr^oundmlitm

Guy C h evrolet C o.
Artesia, N. Mex

R

/]

f J
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THE ABTESIA ADVOCATE. ABTESIA, NEW MEXICO

(avor bavtl

U on* of two c U j ^  
««ns in thi* '.*««•

cT.«i«ed nd. con.«lt tfc* 
Ir i * * U o n .____________

IKUR SALE—On* D-8 -S8 InUrna- 
I tional long wneelbn»« truck. 1 
I also have winch trucks for heavy 
I  oil field hauling K. J .  William*, 
' phone 534-R. My . businesa 
! trucking the public. 33-tfc

Navenaher £5, IM i

W * :  h a v in g  BATTEBV T,oub„- C.Udressed turkeys at Artesia Lock- car. $11 »5 Riverside Tire & Bat-1 
er plant. 42-tfc lery Station Phone S30 M j

530-M for pick-up service River 
side Tire & Battery Station

FOR SALE — .New two-bedroom 
modern house with built in cabi- ‘^‘ • • C C Iia n e O U a

S a l e  ____
' sa le—Kitchen sink with 
, kitchen cabinet, and elec- 

lermos well Phone 08W6.
44-Uc

Let us install a set of Arthur 
Fullmer deluxe seatcovers, high 
quality covers at reasonable prices 
Tailored to fit any make of car. 

Boyd-Cole Motor Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

20-tfe

FOR SALE—79-foot lot in AlU POR SALE— 1948 Plymouth, apec- 
Viata Addition Phone 12 *•! deluxe club coupe, with radio,

44.lic heater, seat covers, 11,000 miles 
ta ll or see Mrs Whitaker at the

MOBII.ITE SPOT LIGHT for your 
car, $11 95 Riverside Tire & Bat 

tery Station F'hone 530 .M

neU. to be moved Phone 0187-Rl
48-3tp50 JOHN A MATHIS, SR . AND JR

--------  —Fire, casualty, and life uiaur
IN o tlC e  ance Phone 591-M 2»-tfl

FOR KE.NT—Small busrnesa build
ing. centrally located Inquira at 

Cunningham Brothers. 112 S. Roae- 
lawn 48-tle

WE BUY AND SELL uaed fumi 
tore. Army Surplua Store, 211 

West Chlsuin, phone 467-W. 28-tfc

First National Bank between 9 a 
m and 5 p m . 47-tfc

pillion Men Could be Wrong

'̂ Mdlion Women Couldn’t 
Be Wrong!

Holsum Is Better Bread

nitatiuiiN have been built, 
ELECTROLUX has re- 

ftfae LEADER continuously. 
If year The newly improv- 
H XXX has been purchased 
I  thin 2,000 000 homes since 

at the prewar price

Isboppink days until Christ- 
Isflull payment down will 

delivery for Christmas!

Free Demoutralion
m-NX m  WlMa

1. ANDERSON
A yl X

FOR SALE—Popular and classical 
phonograph records. Watch for 

new records weekly. Roaelawn 
Radio Servire, 106 S. Koaalawa 

37-4tp-40ac

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Radiant gas heater 

.Artesia Abatract. 44-tfc

FOR SALE—One Allis Chalmers 
combine, new motor, three years 

old. One BITA Moline tractor. See 
Douglas O’Bannon, Cottonwood.

4Atfc

FOR maps —SA Lb—Ownership 
Chaves County 

Set up by Townahips—
Loose Leaf BintUnga 

TBER22E to 271) 
T14S-1U2E to J7E  
T15ER22E to 24E 

Showing federal and atate landn 
Clareuce E  Eischbock.

506 W Mam S t —Phone 475
2X-tfe

F OR SALE—37 acres of bundled 
hegari. full gram. $24 per tonStop worrying about that old ........ . „ •

weak battery, install a new Willard niw.n.. Hannon, Cottonwood,
phone 014-F4 47 2tp-48

GF!T YOUR C.AR ready for winter 
with a 2 S-year guaranteed bat

tery, for $16 95. exchange River 
side Tire & Battery Station Phone 
530 M

NOTICE—If you want to drink, 
that !  your buaineu 11 you 

want to stop drinking, that's out 
business Alcoholics Anonymous, 
Box 245, phone 41 51-tfi

SET YOUR RADIO SERVICES 
at the Roaeiawn Record Shop 

All work guaranteed 50-tfr

Found

attery at—
BOYD-COLE MOTOR
Your Pontiac Dealer

CO.
FOR S.ALE—Former .Artesia golf 

course, two bedroom modern
* house, reconditioned, 80 acres land

FOR SALE - .Merle .Norman Cos
metics. See Mary E Stewart at 

Conoco Camp, cabin 9 or call 443-R 
47-4tc50

47 Itx

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY . u .. . . .  ..7
Farms, Ranches, Business Properly Achen, phone 1.54 W

Residences _______
insurance .. .T iT  ..

4155* W. Main Phone 75-W ~  * “'■ »** " »
45-tfc 13 '# acres, two houses. No.

8 Peerless pump, one-half mile

Free plumbing and heatmg esti
mates. Clem-Kaiser Co.. 408 West ------
Main. SEE

west of city on Grand St Paul M 
Ward, phone 0182-R2. 47 3lpA9

FOR SALE— Modem country home.
40 acres of land on school bus 

route, two miles north on RosweK 
highway, one and one-half miles 
«asl Fine place for chicken ranch 
..lid livestock Price $4500

47-2tp 48

NOTICE—Mrs Walter Archer of 
Oklahoma City will be in town 

•Nov 26, 27, and 28 to show band- 
made blouses and handmade baby 
dresse.' She will show these at the 
home of D D Archer. 210 Bullock 

47-2tc-48

For Rent

KUU.ND -  Huntmg equipment be
tween .Artesia and Hope. Owner 

may have same by paying for mL 
See Henry White at Artesia Alfal
fa Growers gin 46-ltp

FOR RE.NT—Floor polisher. 75 
cents a day Clem Kaiser Co . 408 

West .Main

Lost

Wanted
FOR RE.NT — Room in privat* 

home Genrieman only 301- 
West Grand or ohone 150 30-tfi

the new Riverside supreme 
rayon tire Priced like cotton

Holsum Is Better Bread

5 ARDS AND GARDENS plowed 
and leveled, trees trimmed. See 

H L Jurney. P O Box 24. Ar
tesia 42-12tp-52

FOR RENT — Tank-type vacuum 
cleaner with all atUchmenta 

Artesia Furniture Co. 27-tfc

LOST o r  strayed over the Hal- 
lowe en week end, host’s 26-lsch 

bicycle, Colson make. Number ie 
recorded If located, please call A. 
I. Bert. The Advocate, or return 
to 819 S. Second. 45-U

Free electrical estimates Clem- cord tires Riverside Tire & Battery 
Kaiaer Co.. 408 West Main SUtion Phone 53frM
FOR SALE—Small houses O H -----------------------------

syferd, phone 674. 47-2tc 48 Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE—.New four-room house, 
1109 Washmgton Call there or 

at nil Washington, or phone 620 
T J. Lunsford 46-3tc-48

WANTED—Legal secretary, profic
ient in shorthand and typing, 

previous legal experience not re
quired but desired Archer & Dil
lard. 202 Booker Building 43-tfc

FOR RENT—Floor polisher Key 
Furniture. 412 West Texas, phone 

241 J  37-tlc

IKIF..NDLY A.ND COUBTBOCS
S E R V I C E

Artesia Cab Co.
FOR RENT —Storage space. Pboof 

467-W. 28-Uc
NJR.C.C 644 

('. • Jimmy) GBBSSKTT, 
411 West Mala St.

GET YOUR CAR ready for winter fUR SALE—Three-bedroom home 
with a 2 5*-year guaranteed bat- exceptional storage space,

tery, for $16.95, exchange. River- Venetian blinds, two floor fur- 
side Tire & Battery Station Phone naces. utility room, breakfast
530-M.

Holsum Is Better Bread

( ;r e e t i n ( ;s

As We

Pause

On This

Day of Thanks

.Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Roes

SS BAKING COMPANY

FOR SALE — Income property 
Nora B Pistole, 1103 West Main 

47-2tp-48

nook, fenced back yard, trees, 
shrubs and fine lawn. Will sacri
fice for quick sale 902 S. Sixth 
Phone 38^W for appointment

48-Up

HAVING BATTERY Trouble? Call 
530-M for pick-up service. River

side Tire It Battery Station

FOR SALE—Bendix washer, $150.
Never been used. See at Gilbert 

Hotel, phone 359 48-2tp-49

FOR SALE—Two gallons ethyl gly- 
co base, antifreeze Inquire at 

48 lU
FOR SALE—New six-room house 

with three bedroonu, garage, and The Advocate
screcned-in porch, AlU Vista sd-|------------------------------ •
dition, R A Homsley, 810 West FOR SALE—Circulating oil heat- 
Centre. 47-2tp-48 er, A-1 condition Inquire at 905

FOR SALE—2-hp Fairbanks-Morse 
gasoline engine; two-inch centri

fugal water pump. 63 feet new one- 
inch galvanized pipe. Sec at Ditto's 
Blacksmith Shop, South First.

47-2tp-48

Main or call 272 48-2tp-40

FOR SALEI—160-acre farm, four- 
room bouse and bath, new sur

face well and turbine electric 
pump See H A Denton, Room 3, 
Pershing Building, phone 356.

46̂  tic

W.5.NTCD—Ironing 
.Missouri Avenue

See at 1116 
47-2tc-48

WANTED — Stenographer Must 
be able to Uke dieUtion Apply 

m own handwriting te Box 201, Kr- 
team 3»-tfe

FOR RENT—Single sleepmg room 
adjoming bath, private entrance 

Inquire at 401 Richardson, or phone 
468 M 45-ifc

Phone 357

FOR SALE—Baby buggy, $6. and 
bassinet. $3. both in good condi

tion 707 W Chisum. phone Z68-B

WARDS Methanol base AnU-freeze 
$175 gallon Riverside Tire & 

Battery SUUon. Phone 530-M

WANTED—Stenographer Must be 
able te take dieUtion. Good sal

ary, goed hours Answer in ewn 
handwriting to J  S., Bos 427,, 
Artesia 43-tfc

Dr. Kathryn Behnke
Palmer Graduate

C H I R O P R A C T O R

BOBS USED FURNITURE 
900 S First Phone 544-R

47-tlc

WANTED TO BUY — 10 or 15 
weaned pigs or feeder shoaU C ; 

E Terrel, phone 0190-Rl
47-2tc-48

GET a new sky shield, only $15 95.
Fits any car. Riverside Tire It 

Battery Station. Phone 530-M

WANTED—Woman for housework 
and to do ironing by the hour., 

Phone 826 47-2tc-46

(ihiropraetk* Health Service
105 South Roselawn

FOR SALE
Business netting $1000 plus per 

month for $30,000, less than 
amount invested.

Hours.

Tuesday and Saturday

Twe-bedroom house for $45UU
WARDS Methanol base Anti-freeze be handled with $1250 cash 

$1.75 gallon. Riverside Tire & —®—
Battery Station Phone 530 M Three room house for $4700, can
--------------------------------- be handled with approximately

FOR SALE — Four-room adobe 
house, three acres of land, ad

joining city limits, at a very reas
onable price H A Denton, Room 
3. Pershing Building, phone 356.

46 tfc

WANTED — Part-time secretary' 
Good pay, excellent working con-1 

ditions Must be able to take dicta-1 
tion Write Box 427, .Artesia

47-2tc!

* M  A M ! •  1 2 : 3 4  P M — 1 : 3 4  P  M la  5 : 3 4  P .  M .
PHONE 672-J

FUR SALE—Two good oil heaters, SI 235 
one nice one. George Schneider, —o—

904 Hank. 47-2tp-48 Unfurnished two-bedroom house
---------------------------------  I with orchard and well on acreage
FOR SALE—̂ rain-fed geese. One pj(y limits, $10,500. terms,

and one-half mites east, one-half
mile south 
F22

J  M Vogel, phone 013- 
47-41C-50

I^ R  SA L E —Good used piano, bar
gain, $100. See Jim  Smith. 210 

Centre Ave., phone 746-R.
472tp-48

$250 per month mcome property 
consisting of residence and apart
ments. $19,000.

Two-bedroom house for $5500, 
which can be handled with $1300.

FOR S.ALE— Mountain home, 320 
acres of land, good improvements 

between Elk and Cloudcroft on 
Highway 83 See H. A. Denton, 
Room 3. Pershing Building, office 
phone 356 46-tfc

FOR SALE— Dwelling house and 
lot at Carlsbad, will trade for 

dwelling house and lot in Artesiav 
See H. A. Denton, Pershing Build 
ing, Room 3. phone 356. 4€-tlc

Duplex with $90 per month in-FOR SALE— Wilton 9x12 rug Mrs ^  ^
Roger Durand, south of Wood- i f°f $8000, $3000 will handle, 

bine Cemetery. 47-2tp-48

STORAGE—Newly roofed building.
cement floor and basement for 

household goods, trunks, chests, 
etc. Yard storage for heavy ma
chinery. Inquire for J .  W. Bussetle. 
512 S. First St. 47-4tiv50

Also farms, ranches, and busi
nesses.

Contact Donald W. Teed, 307 
Carper Building, phone office 143, 
residence 092-J3. Listings solicited.

47-tfc

e’ve diristmas
Choose

Cards Galore!
Yours Today!

*

Come in Early 

and 

Select 

While 

Our Stock 

Is Full

and Complete!

FOR SALE—Bargain: One 12-bole 
deep freeze cabinet, and one 4-ft. 

refrigerator. Taylor’s Appliance, 
307 South Roselawn. 47-4tp-50

FOR SALE—Good barnyard fer
tilizer. Will deliver Phone 637- 

NM 47-2tp-48

FOR SALE — Modern cottage in 
nice location, four rooms and 

bath. Can be financed. Phone 80 
between 8 A. M and 5 P. M for 
appointment 46-3tp-48

Trade your old used tire* for 
set of life time guannteed Fisk 
tires. We will pay you for the un
used miles, buy on G.M.C. budget 
plan.

Boyd-Cole Motor Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

FOR SALE — Modem four-room 
house with lot; one two-room 

house with lights, water, gas and 
lot, cheap, and one fat calf. Ray 
mond Smith, 909 W. Hank.

46-4tp-49

If You Wish,

We W ill Personalize
Your

CHRISTMAS CARDS
With Your Name Imprint

R t e s i a  a d v o c a t e
PHONE 7

Qenuine 
Green Cobra

Black Suede and Bronz 
Patent Combination

Either Style 16.95

THE SHOE TREE
103 South Fourth

-i

For

Christmas .!

Electric

Razors

PALACE DRUGARTESIA NEW MEXICO
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Jh c ^ e n c A ^  D r t i x i

M IN E R A L  O IL  A Q c
USP W. A . IR A N D  PINT BOTTLE (Liout

M ERCURO -CHROME
13"

F A C E  T ISSU ES
BOX OP 400— 24c VALUE L̂itnit 2)

75C si*» DOAN’ S PILLS
42"
<Lmut 1)

IV O R Y  F L A K E S
LARGE BOX SALE PRICED! (Um.t Z)

P A L M O L IV E  3 . 0 5 '
SOAP— REGULAR SIZE CAKES i>

S A V ECASTOROIL
4 ^ t .  Bottle

33'
vLmut i'

5 0 c  V«lu4 PEPSOOEHT TOOTH POWDER
43'

Tysonr u b b e rb l o k e s
Sue 7 to to

10 
CrtyMeRAZORB U D E S

Su p ei S h irp  ten 
T o u g h  B e » ro '

SloweSr on 
BiweHoe hwSMf 

AlrmoMt

tl»«f l«#ik $• 
l« 4PGly, l«a« #• 
l*i4S —

h»H H 
Uf —ttly, fr»i y*m.
Hi  I  lewsfHs.

f Creom-Typt Make-Up 
in imiqiw stick fbnn

Jf*

IS i«d 30 e.alar
•f im otf naw Bhoda*

lA I to 2.9.'>

14-0*. Six*l is t e r in ea n t is e p t ic
69"

Rerolucioiuiy... diHercoL As easy 
to use if a hntkk I Smoodwf 

...longer latring beaety.
-IN 7 COtOIOUl SHADIS 4 150I $lmux•pen-ink (ire*mwk) iwont Mee Pecte* 

NellywMa Croww-Typo Weke-U*

M A X  F A C T O R  
H O L L Y W O O D

CANDY FOR CHRISTMAS! 
Miss Saylors 

Pangbum

a

. (: -ifik a-

i
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•TTie Divine Flora” To Be Comedy 
Presentation By “Forty Niners’'

Artwia Hi Beacon

* h

!

SMtor pUy practm  (or "The Di- 
vtaB Flora’* u  now unden*a> The 
Tlaalnn began practice Nov. 1, un- 

the diracUoo o i Mu* Lou Netb- 
cfy , who has dirocteU the class 
p l ^  for the past (our yoan The 
dale o( the periormancv u set for 
Doe. lOl and will be given in the 
h i^  achool auditonuni 

n o  story ot “The Divine Flora”

r
Dee’s Miniature 
TRAIN RIDK

Sunday Afternoon^

I \

• CaU m - M

• for Special Partie>

9c and 1 Ic

Weal Grand Airaue

u a sparkling corned) by Florence 
Kyeraoo and Colin Clements, 
"Overusing" as its theme. Two of 
the principal characters. Kandy 
Pryor and Buzz Rafferty never read 
anything but the advertising pages 
They are even taking a course in 
the Psychology of Salesmanship,” 
for they sspire to join the famous 
firm of Dean, Dugan and Druggett, 
at least as a short cut to their own 
corporation. In order to further 
their interest, Ksndy thinks noth
ing of inviting Etta (s dnp) Dean's 
daughter, to the Northhuo Jr.-Sr. 
dinner-daoce After they take Mr 
Dean into theu confidence, they 
plan to glamorize Etta into the 

Divine Flora” by way of an ad
vertising buUd-up. They don't only 
plan to io  thu. they do it; They 
«\en get Tea Arlen. radio-crooocr 
and idol of the bobhy-soxert, dubb
ed Flora Dean. "America's divinest 
suhdeb to sid them And. Flora 
u Isuncbed* She u  definitely the 

Divine Flors in three scU of 
sparkling entertainment 

The plsy, requiring a veo large 
cast, includes Billy Southard, as 
Stu Morgan, who endangers hu 
social security by taking Etta 
Dean to supper, Adrienne Fletcher, 
as Boops. who u always completely 
and forever furiously peeved at 
Stu. Ruth Bailey, who plays the 
part of Wmnie, a Northhuo Senior 
who thinks the dinner dance u 
posii’vely marvelous, Elaine Frost, 
as a “go-getter " journalism stud- 

'ent, Helen Beaty n  the D.vine 
Flora . Clayton F'ke and Lewu 
RK*iardson play the parts of Ran
dy P oor and B o« Rafferty, two 
.'uvcoile advertiser^, Barbars Har- 
ral. as Sharon Poor, who has pure
ly an intellectual interest in Tex 

; .Arlen, Ramon Woodside as Mr 
 ̂Desn. a wealthy advertuing tycoon. 
\v alter Gray and Doru Willumi 

i p'ay the parts of Mr. and Mrs 
I Pryor, who hold continual open

house in their summer cottage (or 
the high school gang. Sylvia Am- 
stutz u Polly, who plans to frame 
a piece of Tex Arlen's uneaten 
toast. Jack Rams portrays the role 
of the boop-a-doodlmg crooner, Tex 
.\rlen. who u very much m love 
with the radio star. Daphne Gill- 
ford, played by Nona Glasscock.

Committees (or publicity, ticket 
vafes and stage wofii are begmning 
work

Chvatvd Wife?

Beaty h  Editor
As ’49 Bulldog
Selects Staff

—.\rtesia Hi Beacon

By Barbara Harral

Drop in and Visit Our

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
There L* No Finer in Eddy County

E X P E R T  «ATCH  REPAIRING

ARTESIA PHARMACY
MO Shaw, Watchmaker June Burch

TH E (O LO M  AL ( L I  B
PRESENTS

Bi« FItMtr Show!

Featuring:

Frames Rene
E^xotic Fire Dancer

World’s Foremost Female Impersonator 

Direct from Dallas. Texas

Siafl work on the 1949 Bulldog 
began several week* ago with the 
appomtment of thu year's Bulldog 
staff. Heading the lut is Helen 
Beaty, as editor, aided by Dons 
Williams and Barbara Harral. as
sistant editors

Any and all busines* transactions 
are under the lead of Jack Rams, 
business manager The feature sec
tion has as its chairman. Elamc 
Frost and her sssistsnts. Mozelle 
Standard. Vergw Menaaco. Betty 
Brown. Shirley Sherwood. Pat 
Dougherty, Ruth Bailey and Nan 
Robinson.

Sports work u  volleyed along by 
Kenneth Newton and Gerald Roach, 
the boys sports editors, and the 
girls' athletics section u  bemg 
handled by Nona Glasscock and 
Pat Dougherty

The advertismg committee will 
begm work sometime in December 
as Don Bartlett. Lewu Richardson, 
Shirley Sherwood. Loyd Pyor and 
Tom Myers visit local merchants 
m search of advertumg.

Snapshots and other photograph
ic (aatures fall to the photography 
committee made up of chairman, 
Edna Lee and assutants, Mozelle 
Standard, Keba Miller, Vsrgie Me- 
nasco. Nan Robinson, Peggy John- 

I son and Gerald Roach 
I Last but not least is the Bulldog 
{art crew of Nona Glasscock, the 
; chairman, and Sylvia Amstutz, 
' Mary Catherine .Martin and De- 
lores Truett

The theme for thu year's annual 
; u the ''Forty-Nmer,” which will be 
represented m several ways 

> throughout the book. Cover mater
ial has been selected also, and the 
staff hopes to start sending in the 
Senior and Junior pages by Dec. 1.

Wednesday. Nov. 17. was set for 
the openmg day of the annual sales. 
Annuals can be purchased from 
any member of the staff at the 
price of $2.00 down-payment, and 

: the remaining $1 00 when the books 
' arrive this tprmg. or a student may 
' pay the whole amount, $3.00 now.
I The annual staff is urging every- 
I one to invest in this drive (or an 
j extensive sales program

The faculty sponsor thu year 
I is Mrs Margaret Bildstone, jcurnal- 
um and English teacher, as wrell 
as one of the Senior class sponsors.

Ten Years of News Service Starts 
With First Beacon Publication

Benede* Rev will play oee 
of the wive* in "Cheating Hu*- 
band*” Friday n i g h t  with 
Brunk's Comedian* in the 
heated tent theater on the city 
property north of the fire sta 
tion. The play will be present
ed Just at it recently wa* in 
Kaasa* City and the scene in 
the private dining room of the 
night rinb will be shown in
tact. Brunk's Comedians have 
been appearing In .Artesla all 
this week for the .American Le
gion's first annual fall festival. 
The final show will be "Klhg of 
the Cattle Ring." a western, on 
Saturday night.

—Artesu Hi Beacon 
 ̂ By James Kelly 

Ten years ago. m November of 
1938. the first edition of the Ar- 
trsia High Beacon was presented 
to students of A.H.S.

The Beacon owes its beginnint I 
to Mr Vernon Bryan, who is now 
manager of the Artesia Advocate.

In the fait of 1938. Mr. Bryan 
contacted the superintendent, Mr.

; Kerr, about printing a high achool 
: paper This met with high approval.

Mr*. Margaret Bildstone, who 
was teaching Junior high school 
social studies and reading, but who 
had taught journalism before com
ing to Artesia. was given the posi
tion of teaching journalism and 
sponsoring the paper. The first 
year the paper cost the school 
nothing.

Mr Bryan, who owned a small 
print shop, set all the type by 
hand and it was printed on an open 
press. He was assuted by Darrel 
Moore, who had already ^udiuted 
from school. Darrel Moore did the 
commercial news, and Mrs. BUd- 
stonc the school newt, while high 
school youths sold advertising. 
Thus began the first high school 
printed paper since 1928 The mer
chants and school kids liked R, and 
the paper went over big. The first

High ScIumI Adds 
Seven To Facidly

—Artesia Hi

'coaching basketball at Hagernun.l 
i the team won 22 games and lost' 
only four.
Mr. Waltrip

This is the teacher who says (or 
an enjoyable evening, all he needs 

\ is a huge pan of home-popped pop 
corn and a good magazine, prefer-, 

' ably 'Today's Woman." '
Ur. Waltrip finished high school 

; at PorUlet, N. M.. after which h e ; 
Beacon (or one year to UcMurray

put!

By Dolly Nesrton and 
Sylvia Amstutz

Russell Lewis
The young, good-looking man 

who Mrs Bildstone mistook (or a 
new student one morning when

CoUege in AbUene, Texas. He iw-j 
ceived his B.A. degree at Highlands i 
University in Las Vegas, N. M. He 
spent one summer's work at the 
Southern Methodist University in! 
Dallas, Texas, where he worked o n ' 
his Master's degree. He received

the taw him sitting on the front 1 Master's degree from the Uni 
steps of the school building, is the | y*r,jty of New Mexico, 
new band director, Mr. Lesris. n ,  Waltrip taught in Union

Mr. Lewis finished high school | county for five years ,at Fort Sum- 
in Carrizo Springs. Texas, after j,j y  (^f t̂ ô years at Weed, 
which he attended the University j y  ̂  (q|. years and at Lake 
of Texas, and the Abilene Chnstlan. j^rthur for three years.
CoUege where he received his B A .' y^.^ q( y , ,  Waltrip's work has
degree Mr. Lewis taught and re - , „  principal or superintend-
ceived his Master's degree at the | taught history and
State Teachers’ College in San commercial studies and is now 
Marcus, Texas. {teaching Freshman and Sophomore

Mr. Lewis taught for one and a ■ English, 
hall years in a school (or the blind, | Reading and woodwork are Mr. 
be was in the Nsvx for three and | w'sltrip’s favorite pastimes. Ht 
a half years, and taught in Martin jm ,] |,i, subscribe to several 
high in Laredo. Texas, for one magazines, including three national 
year. The only subject Mr. Lewis ^magazines. He does a lot of light 
teaches is band. This is Im first ■ reading, 
year to teach in New Mexico reach Smith

year u  Coach Smith

basketball Coach Smith 
taught before this year a l l  
the home of thu hunting^ 
Mrs. Magatagan • * '

Mrs MagaUgan. the pt 
home economic teacher 
demi-tasse cups and sauc-, 
taught in El Paso and A !b ^  
before coining to ArtZ | 
Magatagan has been a 
21 years. *
Mr. Truman Short

Mr. Short, an cx-M*rue 
PorUles, who u teaching n 
al agriculture. Uught two m 
Dors snd two years m Ui w 
GoUing U Mr Short's h ^ ^  
Miss Geergla Griswold

Mias Griswold comes to 
with two years teaching exi 
She came from Roswell wi 
taught in Corpus (’hnni. Ski 
har job and all her studZl 
hobby is correipondenee *

SBV O O A TB WANT ADS 8 t r  |

H. Floyd DavU
Mr. Davu, the basketball and as-1 

sistant football coach, who loves to :

The newest ''new” teacher Uus

W . w .  PORTS
Geolegiit

Geological Esgiaou
Magnetic Survey  ̂

Registered Hrofei-i' ■ 
Engineer and land !

212 Ward Bldg. Pkentl

year paper did not go into the | square dance, has had 14 yean of 
bole and was in the red for only i coaching Eleven yean of those 14 
$1.50. The following year, the {were spent in (ivo different high 
Beacon was out of the red by about, schools in lUinois. He taught the 
75 cents. From then on the paper | past two yean at Hagcrman.

Mr. Davis received bis education 
at Murray State Teachen' College 
in Murray, Ky., and at Eastern Illi- 
noia State College, and did worki 
on hu Master's degree at Colorado 
State Teachers’ College in Greeley. | 
Cola

Besides coaching football and: 
basketball, of which he prefen: 
basketball, be has Uught American

■ucian always carried over a small amount
"The Smell of Powder.” the of money at the end of each year.

Thankagivmg play, u  an hilarious Finally .during the school year of 
comedy about three ladies who 1947-1948, tjie achool set up a bud- 
have been jilted in favor of the ĵ et of $480 00 per year (or the 
"joys of the bunt.” When they are paper. However, the sales from 
faced with the necessity of shed- advertising still count heavily in 
ding the blood of their Thankagiv- the production of the paper. The 
mg turkey, the Uirec former '*hunl- town and merchants responded and 
er haten” decide that men are nice the paper has gone over well.
animals to have around. The Beacon has won eight inter-1 histeo', math, algebra, geometry,

The cast u. Betty Jo  Kaiser, who national first place awards in the I and trigonometry This year in Ar- 
plays Ruth Gibson, a bride left at Quill and Scroll, and one third tesu, he is teaching two math 
the altar by a "hunt happy” (i- place in a state contest. | classes, plane geometry, and an
ancee. Ruth u  the niece of Miss Editors for the past ten years 
Luivina Gibson, a confirmed old are as follows: '3i8-'39, Charles 
maid, played by Arlean Uwens. Jo  Baldwin, first editor of the Beac- 
Margaret Gore portrays Mua Elqjse on; '39-'40, Leland Wittkopp; '40- 
Watts, a practical friend with a . '41, Leon Bert and Wayne Truett; 
knack for cooking and Jack Rama ’41-’42. Gordon Bartels and How-i group of teachers to put on apec- 
u  the ill-fated Captam Hodges, ard Acfaen; *42-’43. Louis Story and lal exhibition before the entire col- 
whosc biggest mistake was when Alfred Waller; '44-'45, Billy Feath-' lege and guests of about 4.000 peo- 
he shot hu sweetheart's prize cow, j  er, '45-'46, B ^  Smith and Doris | pie. •

Elxum; '46-'47, Nadecn Rosa and Jo  j  Last year, when Mr Davu was 
Priestly; '47-'48, Richard Galatan 
and Bert Shipp; *48-'40, Don De-1 
Mars, for the first semester.

Mr. Bryan says, "I  get a kick) 
out of watching the paper every 
year, as It gets better. I have also' 
enjoyed working with Mrs. BUd- 

—Artesia Hi Beacon stone.”
The Advocate comments, "Wei 

are proud of the (act that we print 
one of the best high school papers' 
in the Southwest.”

\ eighth grade class.
Mr. Davis' favorite pastime is 

I square dancing When he was at the 
j  Colorado State CoUege of Educa- 
I tion at Greeley, Colo., he was in a

thinking it was a deer.

V uid a n ce P rogram  
W ill Include  
Aptitude Tests

By Sylvia .Anutatz

Sock And Buskin 
Pri‘»ents T h ree
Plays This Year

—Artesia Hi Beacon 
By Sylvia Amstutz 

Sock and Buskin Dramatics Club 
gave two plays over the air on 
Know Your School broadcast, Nov. 
18 and are to present a third pro
duction in an essembly, Nov. 24 

The two plays given at the radio 
broadcast were The Impertinen- 
ance of the Creature,” a one-act 
farce, starring Sadie Ditto and Rob
ert Blair, and a three-act comedy 
”A Sound Technicians HoUday” 
with Jack Rains as the sound teeb-

I Aptitude teaU will be given tO| 
I an Senior High School students. 
I by the members of the guidance' 
! committee. Mrs Hayes, Mrs. Ham-' 
I ann, and Mr. Parham, between: 
I Thanksgiving and Christmas, as a' 
part of the guidance program start
ed this year.

The resulU of the aptitude test 
. will be confidential and students 
must go to their homeroom teach-' 
ers voluntarily to find what their 
aptitudes are

.Another part of the guidance' 
program is the personality survey. 

' which was given earlier this year i 
‘ so that guidance in student prob-' 
I lems could be given with greater I 
' understanding.

Christmas Cards in stock . . .  sec 
what you are buying. The Advocate 
Office

Fresh Shipment 
P Y R .Y C .4 N T H .A

and

N A N I) E N A

, S H R U B S
BRYAN GARDENS

13th and Richardson 
Next Deor to lAicker Plant

l..arii:e Selection of

The new Woodstock Typewriter 
for typing ease See them, try 
them at The Advocate office.

Typewriter and 
Adding IVfacliine 
Ribbons . . . .

1
)̂

Colonial Beauty Shop
OPEN SIX DAYS A H EEk!

110 South Roselawn — Half Block South of Palace Dru^

.MR. BOB DUNN, Manaffer

Outatandinj? Hair Artist 
“Always a Personalized Hair-Do, 

Individually Styled, for a Lovelier You”

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS!

$10 PERMANENTS
Cold Wave, Machhar er Machinelewi

INCLUDING:
• Hair Cut
• Shampoo
• Hair Styling

Only $6.50

Specializing in 
FOUR-WAY HAIR CUTS

as Illustrated in Vogue, 
•Mademoiselle, Seventeen

PHONE 922-J
Sunday and Evenings

by AppolnteMnts
Alice Gary, Owner

•

W EBSTER

TYPEW RITER

and

PENCIL

CARBON

PAPER

Now's the time 
to drive in for 
that comfdete 
cold weather 

change-over and 
Engine Tune-Up

ir t  ir

BOXED

BOND

PAPERS

and

SECOND

SHEETS
We Finance 

Major Overhaul Jobs

Typewriter

Woodatock' Black, red and 
btack

Remington; Black, red and 
black, noiseless, portable

L. C. Smith; Black, blue, 
red and black

Corona; Portable 

Smith Corona.

Royal; Black, portable 

Underwood: Black, red and
black, purple, portable

Adding Machine

Burrougha; Black 

Reqiingtoa; Black 

Allen Wales; Black and red.

Black, red andSunstrand
btack.

Victor. Red and black, port
able

R C. AUen: BUck 

Corona: Black

Hart Motor G).

D O D G E
PLYM O U TH

The Aitesia Advocate
Typewriters—Office* Supplies—Phone 7

OOOOf Jrh MIUCmS

m

OF

N ationolly

s«i8c t n i ' {

Pay $1.50

S«ltct
Poy Only

Think
Two $1.50 
For Only $|; 

Sov* $1

Exact
llluttro-
Hent of 
Pottarn*

10 $3 Vol««

MIN— Dress up your wordroba with *^ ^ *1  
feather design Tlos. Extra full cut ond lo»S) ford

WOMEN— Buy oil your Chriltnnos gift t '« ^ , 
it. $3 worth of ties for $1.51. These or.
wont to wear! oil eern*MAll wild gome bird feothar I
ond dork blues, maroons, browns, tom |
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A BTU IA  ADVOCATE, ABTISIA, NEW MEXICO

iURCHS
M  ICLESIA 
K sta MEXICANA
ri.y school service* H lno
M superintendent, 10 m
ifhine. sermon by pastor, 11

Prayer aerrlce, Wedneeday, 7:X0
I Teachers' meeting. Tbura., T:S0 
p.m.

Choir rehearsal, Friday 7:30 p.m. 
Rav. J .  H. Horton, Pastor

ii2 worship. 7;30 P- ®- 
r meeting. Wednesday

I. ID-lev Donaciano Bejarano,
P Pastor

JIKEWOOO BAPTIST CUCECB 
Sunday school, lU a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 0 p. m.
Evening preaching. 7 p m .  
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7 

p. m.
Kev. C. 11 Murdock, Pastor 
L. M. Blankenship, Supt.

iiliEl. LUTHERAN
tH

(Missouri Synod) 
s at 7:30 P- ">• Tuesday 
. Paul's Episcopal Church. 
iBev. J  Hartmeister, pastor

\SSE.VIBLY o r  <iOD CHURCH

h^jfTECOST CHURCH 
gorningside Addition 

school 0 43 a. m. 
uMship, 11 a. m. 
itk services. 7:30 p. m. 

prayer meeting,

*' w. F. Willis, Pastor

Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Christ .Ambassadora, 6:30 p. m 

North Fourth and Chisum 
Sunday school, 0.43 a. m. 
Children’s church, 6:30 p. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m 
Tuesday Bible study, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday, Women's Mlaslois 

ary Council, 2 p m .
Thursday, evangelistic 

7:30 p. m.
A. E. Kelly, Pastor.

sendee.

11APTI8T CHURCH 
Ibswd, Ttieeday. T:30 pja. 

, Wednaeday, 8:30 pA.

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
'ATHOLiC CHUECH

Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 
u p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono. O. M C., 

Assistant.

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLOEED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, S:4S son. 
Morning worship, 11 a.m. 
Epworth League, 6:30 pjn. 
Evening services, 7:30 p.m. 
Midweek services, Thursday, 7:30 

P4B.

Nevamher u a

m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p. 1 1R.ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Wedneaday,Choir rebearsat 
7:30 p. m 

Women’s Association, first and 
third Thursday, 2:30 p m 

Sunday school, 10 a m
Ralph L. O’Dell, Pastor

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school. 9 43 a. m 
Sunday servlcea, 11 a. ra 
N.Y.P.S., 7:15 p m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p m 
Midweek prayer aervice. Wed- 

neaday, 7:45 p m 
Young people's prayer aervice. 

Friday, 7:43 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

ST. ANTHONY CATHOI.IC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Mliaourl 
Ma&s Sunday at 7 30 and 9 a 

m., Elngliah aermon.
Maas weekdayi. 8 a m. 
Confesaiotis every Saturday, 

7.30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
•unday mominsa 

Franciscan lathers in charge.
; Rev Francis Geary. O. M C.,
I astor
' Rev Stephen Boao, O M C., 
Assistant

Sixth and Quay was directed and delivered to me
The church achool, 9:43 a. m. as sheriff in and for said County
lA orsbip service, 11 a. m. j of Eddy. 1 have levied upon all the
Junior Christian Youth Fellow-! right, title and interest of the said

hip, 5:30 p. m j defendant, C. D Keister, in and
Senior Christian Youth Fellow- to the following described personal 

ship, 6:30 p. m. j property, to-wit:
Women's Council, first Thun- j  One 1940 Packard 4-door se- 

lay, all • day meeting; second ' dan, Motor No C-309349
• bursday, executive meeting, and i Notice is hereby given that I, the

Thursday, misaionary pro- undersigned sheriff, as aforesaid,

the sum of $606 40. which execution filing with this Commission of an
affidavit showing that this Certifi
cate has been published as required 
by law, the said corporation shall

bird
pam.

ST. PAUL’S CHAPEL.
EPLSCOPAL

306 S. Seventh Street 
Evening prayer, sermon. 7 30 
pm., all Sundays except first in
the month, then Holy Commun- ‘  J  “'" '’.I''execution, together with

the interest and costs thereon

will sell the above described per
sonal property to the highest bid
der, for cash, at public auction at 
the front steps of the City Hall in 
the City of Artesia, New Mexico, | 
on the 29th day of November, 1948, | 
at 2 00 P M of that day, to satisfy

be dissolved 
The principal office of the said 

corporation in this State is in Ar
tesia. New Mexico, and the name 
of the agent in charge thereof and 
upon whom service may be made 
IS Barney Cockbum 
(SEAL)  ̂ No 24988)

in testimony whereof, the State 
Corporation C ommission of the

State of New Mexico has caused 
this certificate to be signed by its 
chairman and the aeal of said Com
mission to be affixed at the City 
of Santa Fe on this Fifth dsy of 
November, 1948 A. D.

Don R. Casados, Chairmih. 
Attest ( osme R. Garcis, Clerk.

47-2t48
Two-ring, apper caae binders 

for the school boy or g in  Dur
able imitetion leather caaea. —> 
Advocate Office Supply.

ion.
Fifth Sundays, Litany.
Rev Edward A. Heffner, Vicar

**frmrrnMj • AcHmh**

North Uin
Masa Sundays. 9 a. m., Spanlab

CHEIBTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 West Main 

Sunday achool. 9:48 a. m. 
Mommg worship. 11 a. m 
Wedneaday evening meeting, 

/:30 p. m.

LAKE ARTUUR-COTtONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHB8 
Cetteaweed

.Sunday school. 10 a. m each 
hunnay.

W o i^ p  service, 11 a. m , sec
ond and foarth Sundays

Ladiea' Aid, third ‘Thursday.
Sunday school. 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school. 9:43 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:50 a. m. and 7 

p m.
Senior and Intermediate Fel- 

owthipf. 6:13 p m
R. L  Willingham, Paator, 
Phone 26

iMAUAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
I Church service, II a. m 

Trainmg Union. 6 p. m. 
Evenmg worship, 7 p m. 
Wednesday service, 6 30 p m. 
Rev. James Barton. Preacher

DATED thi» 3rd day of Novem
ber, 1948.

DWIGHT LEE. ' 
Sheriff of Eddy County, 

New Mexico 
By J  B Hulcock, 
Deputy.

45-4t 48

M ill io n s  G iv e  T h a n k s

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth ana orand 

Bible study, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 10:30 a. m.
Bveamg aervice, 7:30 p.m. 
ladies' Bible cIm b , Wedneaday, 

2 36 pm.
Hid-wcck service, Wedneedey,

pjB.
Rebert A Waller, Bvaageliat

SHERMAN MKINORIAL 
CHURCH

' (Oilfield Community) 
Sunday Khool, 10 a. m

Mrs Wilburn Davis. 
Supenn tender'

11 a. m. film
Lake Arthur 

I Worship aervicc.
'and third Sundays.
' EpwMth League 

■ach Sunday.
Preaching, <:30 p. m 

Sunday.
W.S.C.S., l in t  Wedneaday

6:30 p. ns.

each

FIRST BAPTIST CEVRCH 
Comer Grand and Roaalawn 

Bible schoot. 9.43 a. m.
Mommg worship. 10:30 a. m. 
Baptist Training Uuon, 6:30 p.m. 
Evenmg worship. 7:30 p m. 
Wednesday service, T:30 p. m 

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 8:43 a m 
Preaching, 11 a m  
Training Union, 7 p m 
Preaching service, 8 p m 
Midweek aervice Wednesday 

7:30 p.m.
J . Roy Haynes. Pastor

•ST >TE OF NEW MEXICO 
S T ' TE CORPORATION 

COMMISSION OF NEW MEXICO 
CERTIFICATE OF FILING 

United S • » of America )
) ss

Sta e .\ -V .Mexico )
It IS hi r hv certified, that there 

wa.s f.l |. r record in the office of

Millions oi A m ericans have been deeply 
grotelul in the post 58 years ior more than 
$405,000,000 paid by the W oodm en oi the 
World in settlement oi death and disability 
claims, refunds and cosh withdrawals.
Every day thousands more Woodmen and 
their beneliciories ore thankful ior safe, sound 
Woodmen life insurance protection that pro
vides food, shelter and other needs.

ill

,Nt

! SPANISH AMERICAN 
I METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church achool, S:4S a. m. 
Morning warship, 11 a. m.

/#4/V# f r s f t d

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday «cnuo1, every Sunday,

10 a. m , Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar- 
tines. supermtendent.

^“Se'a^chmg' i^ i c e .  every other tiH and against mid defendant, for 
Visits by paator, second Wed-

IN THE DLSTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
Under and by virtue of an exe 

cation, issued out of and under the' 
seal of the District Court of Eddy,
County. State of New Mexico, upon. m.s 
■ judgment rendered and docketed' h 
m said Court on the 13th day of | New 
December, 1947, in an action on a 
promiaaory note, wherein Ray Bart-{ volun.ai 
lett is plaintiff and C. D. Keister' tions 
is defendant, m favor of said plain-1 with.

NOW

urporation Commiuion 
of New Mexico on the 
November A. D 1948 

M
E OF DISSOLUTION 

of
' KBURN, INC. 
ders' Liability 
ockbum, Inc., No 
ibility. a corpora 
'ider the Laws ol 
I a duly executed 

that said corp 
1. and this Com- 

slied that all of 
ol Section 54-501, 

iiutes Annotated. 
I, relating to the 

o.ution of corpora

Your locoi Woodman rapraaaatotiva will help f o b  
saiacf tiw rrpa ol Woodman Ufa bum aacs emrtP 
' cats to bast protaci you and your lovad onaa. 
da will axplain. (oo. (ha axtra frotaraoi baaaHta 
’hoi tasm bsn  of (ha Woodaasa Soefafy racafva.

W OODM EN of the W O RLD
Lite Insurance Society

OMAHA. NEBRASfA

^ ayne Deering -  E. L  DurhaB

n duly complied
F ie ld  R e p re s e n ta tiv e < (

Pkaiies 697-Rl aad M4-W
,E1 UKE. upon the '

f i n r r ter c r e a m . nesday, preaching same night. 
, 7 30 p m

Rev. C. M Benltex. Pastor

|iHany ptupls gat Imweost Fsrsonml 
Loan* Ihart /o r  dsntm t, msMeml 

a(har similar

1ST N A T I O N A L  B A N K

(HURCII OF COD
Seventh and (Thlsum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m 
.Morning worship. 11 a. m.
Evening services, 7.30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting 7:30 

p m

y

IT'S NOT TOO EARLY 
TO TELL SANTA!

Young People's 
day, 7 30 p m.

Badeavor, F ii- ,

UM FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP. LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH 4^

E PERSONAL LO AN S A R E B E S T jn r e y M  ¥ti¥tr BtAitus

Suaday achool, 10 a.m.
Servicet, 8 p.m 
C. W. Fialdx, Pastor 
Kenneth Whltaly, Suparintend- 
enL

V
/  /  ■ %

/ j e r

7
'.V

L

O '-
.1 ^

/

■■ •',/
/

4.H

iH.

er blow. . .

JL f  the Santa in your family is the kind who likes to get Christmas shopping over 

early . . .  or the kind who waits until the last minute, now if the time to drop a 

hint or two about an “all-electric” Christmas.

You might talk about how good food is, cooked electrically. . .  or how well 

food is preserved in an electric refrigerator or home freezer. . .  or talk about the 

programs you could get on a new radio. . .  or how much the living room could ua# 

a new lam p. . ,  then drop a few hints about how electric service is cheaper than 

ever before. , .  chances are good that your Santa will make it a time and labor 

saving electric Christmas for you this year.

m

one thing that won’t help you through
«« winter i« .  lot of talk. So we’ll make it
brief:

Lhenge now to winter-grade Conoco N<* 
otor Oil for faster starts, peak winter 

•"gine performance and the fu ll-tim e pro- 
'•cfion of OIL-PLATING.

Fester startu Winter-grade N«* if  specially 
'  ned to lubricate your engine even when 

* 'vmperature plnnges. It's free-flowing.

P eek winter perform ance: When you drain 
out that thick, dirty summer oil, you say 
goodbye to balky engine respoi^e. Winter- 
grade putt June under the hood!

Full-time protection; A special added in
gredient fastens an extra protective film of 
lubricant to metal surfaces...OIL-PLATES 
every  w orking p a r t . . .  cu lt down "dry” 
friction starts and general engine wear.

Let winter blow . . .

Simply have him see your favorite appliance dealer for suggestions on an 

all-electric Christmas.

- h A .

Mloiioi S O U T H W E S T E R N
''rr

OIK,
Oil-Plate and go!.

PUffl/C SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

34 YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICI
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T w o -“
(CoaUnuad Ttvm  Front P t f i )  
M r Sl-A. SW NS 1»-1T41.
Total depth 1930, prepaiinf to 
■hoot

Oil A leaning Co., Oor- 
1. NW NW 30-15-22. «ran- 

Ma teat wcet o( Hope 
Drilling at 5500.

Cmtf OU Corp., Arteei^ Sute 1. SE
a  SW 1 9 - io n
Total depth 2000, preparing to

SEHareey S  Yatea, BaUard 2 B 
IW 3-lMO
Total depth 5010; testing 

F em at S  Lerera, Lever* 9-B. SW 
SW 3V1M9
Total depth 2500. cleaning out 
after shoe

MlMMlia Petroleiun Corp, Golden 
A H L ) L s i  n s  29 21-21. 
Drilling at 3050.

J a ta  Deblin A Sea State S-A NE 
SB S-IT 29.
Drilling at 2200

■w «M  A Wataon Nia SUte 1, 
NW NS 34-1A38 
Drilling at 2400

Dr. M cGahey To  
Conduct Services 
At First Baptist

('omnittees For Lions 
Presentstion Are 
Named By President

Wayne Paulin, president of the 
Artesia Lions Club, this week a- 
nnoimced committee members to 
work on the presentation here 
Wednesday, Dec 15, of “John

In^immons, Johnny Holcomb, Wes 
and Harold Scarbrough, and Lewis 
Wingo, were honorary pallbearers 
Royce Absber, Rex Smith, and 
General Whitaker, also of klannly 
Hall, were also to have been hon
orary pallbearers, but were unable 
to be here •

The active pallbearers were 1 ^  
Ledbetter, J . L. Briscoe, Oren C

OPERA STAR RECEIVES AWARD

j Loves Mary,” a three act comedy RoberU. Sid Tandy. J. W Hillard. 
I by Norman Karasna. by the Ros- and Ray Carpenter

thewell Little Theater, under 
sponsorship of the Lions.

In charge of publicity will be 
Prank Williams, and staging will 
be done by Ed Shockley, Earl Zieg
ler, and Floyd Springer 

The ticket committee consists of 
Ray Carpenter. Walter Ferriman.
and Dr. John J. Clarke, Jr

Alton—

Relatives' here from a dutance 
for the funeral services were Al
ton's grandfather, R H. West, Long 
Mott. Texas, hu father’s sister, 
Mrs. E L .\rmstrong, Laredo, 
Texas, his mother's sister. Mrs. 
Sam Fagan, and Mr Fagan and 
son, Sammy Lane, Tivoli. Texas, 
and Mrs L'liangst's uncle and aunt,! 
Mr and Mrs Elmer Rissett, Aus
tin. Texas

Funeral arrangements were made 
by Paulin Funeral Home

DR MiG.iHEY
Rotary—•>

(Continued From Front Page)

dum enjoyed in America, where 
there are so many things for which 
to be thankful.

Boone Barnett, president of the 
the Westerners softball team in th e : club, announced the committee for 
city league He played football for J the club's annual Chrutmas pro-

I iContinueo from  Front Page) 
ship there, and he had requested 

I a transfer to .Abilene after enter- i 
I ing college, but the change was | 
never completed

Hex Ur Philip C McGahey. pas After graduating from Artesia 
tL Saunders 3. N E ! tor-evangelut of the First Baptist School l« t  May, young Un-

NW ' Church of Albuquerque. wUl begin' ''■» the Central
b rU li^  a T ^  a - r .e s  of evangelical serv ices an '  ‘ “ fy

B « e r ^ ^  !" '« •  ^  Church ot Artesia
Co. 1. NW SE iS-24-28 Sunday. Nov 211. it was announced

MUing at 2200^^  ̂ ^  Morgan, pastor tchwl m 1946 ! gram will consist of Charles Bui-
Simon. Richer 2. NM Nhi Dr McGahey comes to .Artesia, Besides hu parenU, Alton Un- lock, chairman. A P. Mahgne. C A u t h o r S

^   ̂  ̂ M rrcominendeii (rocn ^^'an£st is jurviv^ by his srAod*
Total depth 1180; shut down for 1, 50,  He has served fathers. H H West, of Long Mott.

u  hu present pastorate the last Texas, and C F  Unangst of Ingle- He also announced the club will 
seven years and has watched hu a,de, Texas , have a rural-urban luncheon next) ^
church grow to one of the largest Funeral service* were from the Tuesday, to which the Rotary mem 
in the state Rev Morgan said un firat Baptist Church of Artesu by hers are all expected to bring 
usual success has attended hu ef-; bcv S. M Morgan, pastor, assisted I farmer friends
forU. and hu services are m de ,|,y Rev J  Ro> Haynes, pastor of ----------------------
mand both in New Mexico and the Loco Hills Baptut Church, j Four-drawer, Shaw-Walker legal 
Texas Bunal was in Woodbine Cemetery sue filing cabinets with locks.—

The local pastor described Dr

Month Vacations 
P lanned F o r Old

annual

Conoco Em ployes
L. F. McCollum, president of the 

ContinenUl Oil Company, which 
has a refinery in Artesia, an
nounced Monday from Ponca City, 
Okia., that effective with 1949 
Continental employe* not repre
sented by a bargaining agent and 
who have completed 25 or more 
continuous years of service will be

eligible for 
four weeks.

toploye* repreientsd 1 
gaining agencies wm y ‘ 
eligible for four-week 
be said, if and when tfa* -  
offer thereof is sccentsi g 
bargaining represenu^l 

In the past Continental r 
pany employes with i j , 
more of continuous ser 
been eligible for three-ww 
Uons with two weeks behlj 
thoee with more Uun 
less than 15 years of 1

IN A CEREMONY at the Spanish Embassy in Washington, opv..j kior 
Jessica Dragonette receives the “Order of Isabella the Catholic." The 
award was mad* by Spanish Ambassador-at-Large Jpee Felipe Lequerica 
(left). In center is Francis Cardinal Spellman. New York, dwtemaiionel)

repair*
a. P. Yatea. SUte I D SE SE 24 

1137.
Total depth 2090, clean out after

A Fair. SUte 13 No 1. SW 
IW  13-1138.
Total depth 3115; »hut m.

Werth Drilling Co., Taylor 2-B. .NW 
NW 13-1131.
Drilling at 1750.

Chappell Oil Co„ Bradley 6 NE 
N1 11-34-38.
Drilling at 1775.

B. U  Hamson. Rowley 1. SW .NE

IL K IT  '■ '■ '*r<- C hairm en O f

1

McGahey as a congenul. able, and 
powerful preacher of the Word 

The meetings will be held only 
a week and will sUrt dally at 7 
o'clock in the momins and 7 30 
>'clock in Ibe evenmg

here Advocate office
Four of young Unangst's fellow 

residenta of Mannly Hall at Hard- 1 auucaiBK TO t r b  advocatx

Drilling at 1500
Kacaey et aL Macey 2 SE SW itt- 

17-31.
Total depth 800; shut down for 
orders.

Gny^ttfg Oil Co., Keeley 15-B. .NE 
SB 38-17-28.
Drilling at 2170.

S. P. Yates, Leonard 4. NW NW 34 
1739
Drilling at 420

El PasiHtn Satned 
Kaiscr-Frazer

Y0U:RE telling  ME!
•v WIlUAM RITT-----

C tot:* l Press W nter

M a n a f f c r  H e r e

Local—
rMoItcd In the meeung Tueaday 
and the luncheon next Monday 

Borides Brooks, afticerv of New 
sswvteo Boys Ranch and the sUte- 
wida campaign present were 
Chariea E. Minton, executive direc
tor, and W. B. Dismukev sutc or- 
gaariation co-ordinator

Tha steering committee u  com
posed of Emery Carper. Oren C.
Boborta. William M Siegenthaler,
C. Witbers, Stanley Carper. G 
Taylor Cole. Artie McAnally, Clyde 
Guy, Wayne Paulin. Lowell Betow,
M. B. Taubman, H. 1. Sanderson,
Goorfe £. Cumer, and A. L. Bert 

Attending from Carsibad. by way 
af looking forward to a similar I P*£**"<* 

apaign there, were Zane Smith 
1 H O. Miller, president and 

etary of the (^^sbad I'hamber 
of Commerce

NORWEGIANS h a v e  per
fected the making of wool from 
m a c k e r e l  skin and herring 
scale* The flnithed cloth w-ill 
be marketed, no doubt, under 
some such trade nam* as At
lantic Lamb

versity speech specialist says it 
has a "New Look ” Hoyt King 
hope* that doesn't mean Tru
man I* skirting the lasues

There's neiAing ihtr con- 
viocr* a coilege presirlertt thtt 
(eotbsH is erererrphestred as 
mueh as the loss of the hrst 
toupte tames

Je t  mail hat been flown from  
London to Pans in 47 minutes. 
Passing by how many cable- 
grams en route.*

Both men are ouUUnding lecturers 
of the sUte.

In view of the increased number 
of boys in New Mexico who need 
the home life training offered by 
the ranch program, a three-year 
period of expansion and develop-' 
ment has been planned, said Heas- 
ton For the purpose of providing' 
the necessary funds to accomplish! 
this, a campaign is now being con-, 
ducted in 41 cities and communi
ties throughout the sUte. including | 
Artesia

Christmas—
(Continued Prom Front Page) 

publishers — who would like to 
claim worldwide honors for the U 
S. — are still searching attics and 
old trunks in upsUte New York 
for evidence that will finally settle 
the mystery.I The official titlcbolder is Wil-i 

; liam Maw Egley. who was only 16 
when be designed bis Christmas 
card in a London garret in 1842
and printed 100 copies for

DR. HIBBEN

GIL VAUGHN

Auxiliary—
(Continued trom Page One) 

maiiing, as they cannot be accept 
*d. He said that if a parcel ia re-1 '**1^*^  them 
yocted at the window, the clerk! " 
sAouid not be blamed, as he u per 
mined to accept only those which 
are well prepared for mailing 

Unsealed ( t̂ariatmas cards bear
ing m -cent stamps cannot be for
warded without additional pottage,

Gil Vaughn, formerly of El Paao. 
has been brought to Artesu as 
manager of the local Kaiter-FraMr 
dealership, the Artesia Implement 
A Supply Company, 806 South First 
Street.

Until recently, he was travelmg 
wholesale manager representing 
Joe Godell of the Kaiser-Frazer 
distributorship at El Paso

Vaughn has had 20 years of ex- 
in wholesale and retail 

selling of automobiles
He was accompanied to .Artesu 

by Mrs Vaughn, and they plan to 
nuke .Artesu their permanent 
home

Vaughn announced a rail ship
ment of the new Kaia^r and P'raier 
automobiles has been received 
here and he will be glad to dem-

A Canadian famitv camplaini 
it is baing kauniad by a "fhasi 
in siripad paet*-" A* far at w* 
knaw this is lha Artt twa-tanad 
tpaetra aa

A 3S,000-yaar-ald famolc tliult, 
iaund ia England, kai 6v* halat 
in it Jwsi anathar gal who blew 
bar lap?

The president's oratory has

New York university n»w 
has a course in “basic yaxz 
music." The man at the next 
desk opines that you can get a 
high “A" in the course—pro

se improvad a Soutbeastern uni- 1 v||Jed you can swing It.

KEY WEST WELCOMES THE PRESIDENT

Andy Anderson Opens 
Qumlity Liquor Store 
On North First Here

Andy Anderson has opened the
the postnuster said. Only cards quality Liquor Store in the build- 
bearing 3-cent Stamps and the r e - . mg at 114 North First Street, 
turn address of the sender may be ' which he purchased some time ago 
forwarded or returned and had remodeled for his purpose.

Poetasaster Tniett asked the co-1 Although small and compact, the 
operation of the public both In t)ie | store is conveniently arranged for 
matter of mailing early and of the sale of package goods exclu-
sending parcels from the mam sively
postoffjce only as heretofore and 1 Anderson plans to be open from
receiving incoming parcels only a t , 8 o'clock each weekday morning
the auxiliary postoffice from the 1 to 10 o'clock at night, except on 
lime it is opened through the re-1 Saturday s, when he will renutn 
mainder of the pea: |open until 11 o'clock

COL. McCORMICK

Appointment of Dr Frank C. 
Hibben and Col Wilfred McConn-

friends. Typically English, the card; 
pictures the Christmas pantomime, | 
''Harlequin and Columbine," a pup-i 

I pet booth, skaters outdoors, and a ! 
I formal banquet.

Because the date on the card isl 
. slightly obscured, some hixtorlans 
'contend it might have been 1848 
and award the honor to an elab-| 
orate Christmas greeting card de-i 
signed in London in 1846 for Sir! 
Henry Cole, who had 1000 copies 
engraved for his personal use

Curiously, Christmas cards didj 
not win popular acceptance in Eng-, 

I land until the 1860's. The first! 
complete line of Christmas cards' 
in the U.S. was printed in Boston 1 
in 1874 by Loui-s Prang, a German! 
immigrant who later became known 
as "Fsther of the American Christ-1 
mas Card."

However, his line of Christmas! 
cards was no more complete thanj 
that on display at The Advocate'

ick as general state chairman and |office, where many boxes of them; 
general state co-ebairman. respec- imprinted several times
lively, of the New M«xico Boys • •» ‘h* e*rly senders hsve
Ranch expansion fund campaign ordering them the last sev-,
has been announced

Notice of the appointments was 
made from state headquarters in 
Albuquerque by Joe Heaston, cam
paign steering committee chairman, 
who said the two noted authors 
have tong been interested in com
batting juvenile delinquency and 
are actively parGcipating in the 
preventive program offered by the 
ranch to underprivileged boys in 
New Mexico

Dr. Hibben. anthropologist and 
curator of the museum for the Uni
versity of New Mexico, has written 
numerous articles and books, in
cluding the recently published 
“Hunting American Lions.”

Colonel McCormick, novelist and 
short Story writer, is widely known 
for his “Bronc Durnett" books.

ral weeks.

Two-drawer, Art Steel junior 111-, 
ing cabinets, srith or wlthoutlocks. 
—Advocate office.

BE THANKFUL

FOR

GOOD VISION

Dr. Rdward Stone

Optometrist

STEVE: Be anre to see Cheat
ing Husbands" at Brunk'a Comed
ians this week. I saw it in Clovis 
and it just fits our case Maybe it 
srill b r ^  us together again You 
never did give me everything 1 
wanted—MARY.

4Altc

C ARD OF THA.NK.S
I wish to thank all who shared 

with me in the sickness and death 
of my dear wife, Mrs Blanche 
Tyson Kenneth Tyson 48 1tp.

SEAIcd ON THE RACK of an open car. President Truman acknowledges 
the cheers of the crowds on hia arrival at Key Weft, Fla., for a vacation. 
With tlie President are Capt C. A. Aidell (left), Commandant of the Key 
West Naval Base, and Mayor A. Maitland Adams. (International)

Christmas greeting cards person 
alised at TTie Artesia Advocate.

GOOD PORTRAITS 

Take Time To (Complete!

Our Studio ha.*̂  a reputation for fine portraits. 
But like all truly fine thinjfs, they require time 
to complete. That’s why we urge you to call for 
an appointment today to have your prints for 
C h ristas  giving.

G A B L E  S T U D I O
703 West Main Phone 81-W

*The Stadio for Those Who Demand Quality^

FOR S A LE
Alpaca-Lined Jackets

N a v y  T y p e  B - 1 5 ,  N e w __________________ I 2 i 0

Arinv Inner-Lined Gloves

HAZEL
 ̂ Flying Service

PHONE 910

Make Your Selection

N,_,

of

for Christmas Gifts

N O W
/

and Use Our Lay-a-Way Plan

J E N S E N  & S O N
J E W E L E R S

313 West Main Phone 411s

MADE 'DEBUr ON TRUMAN Oi
■h’ r. V 'f ' /J-.4 •

APfROfRIATElV NAMED Truman and Barkley, these laia I
bum on the day the President scored his political uptstrid

I aniMltiirticd to tlie White House. The proud owner of the : 
SuckwcIL 4-H Club member of McLcansville. N C. (li

THE OLD HOME TOWN By $T<|
ITS SCAIATOie B i. aST<x  

Bt-O^HAWO - -T hB  TAI?*rr> 
■~V ^Olt "nOAIIftMT*/

RALLY
TCVnfiHT

a eM
M -me MOW 
HANCH.E '
eVMAlASoJ^

<r,

ON Twr POLincAi. rsM cj* limC -

FO R D  BATHR
(uur

CAM

Assures Quick Stoi on Winter Aloniii
J

A worn-out battery is an 
espeoally in winter. Let ua chec 
« ry  Msentificrily msd tell 3 ^  
ia left in it. And if you need * ^  gg 
instadl a new henvy-duty ^ord 
by a svritten warrsnty.

G IT  Y O U R  MEW FORD 
D U T Y  BATTERY NOW

OOMl D[l*yiARTESIA AUTO
SALiCS SBB̂

1 0 0
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